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BLAST HITS COFFEE ROASTING PLANT
NAMES IN WW S
Tests Envoy 
Named Soon
Pre i,kkat Keaaedy is tspected 
to M tkct k u  cki«f w go .ti*to r far 
ti!k« Uoaco*' auckar ba.a talks 
by tls* tad of tius week. Oee 
riaiiie r.itotMmeti ofiea m »d- 
vaace speculauoo is iba t of 
J fka  J. M e€l*y, » farm er U-S. 
lu fh  coimrussKMirw for Ger- 
UiaUiy.
r rv a iitr  Olaftir Tb»r**i 
tksa fuvaromrat of Uidci:»eeid*isl» 
•ad Sociti Oi*!.r.£>ci'»t* a Mi •»-  ̂
iui«d today of eoetiaued rui* 
a  Ictlaad,
C»»t. G e m tt V u u m t i t t i
dtaiii * i f  cornmemoruted ai- 
Pckr!.ham, Knglaod. Vas- 
couver charted the coast of 
British Columbia and headed i 
the firs t ship to reach Vaacou*' 
ver island Oa hand to m ark 
the aaiversfcry of h i* death' 
aete d if iiU a n e i from  B-C, la-' 
rlodasi VaiiccKner Ma>of It'U-'' 
UaM C$. I tU d e  and Ins w ife ;: 
Mayor Beth i t  •ad of New West-* 
tiu tts ltr  and her husbaiid. ai.»d 
M»>'or C, H. of Kamloops. 
and h ii  wife
fr ia c e  Bertil of Saedeii 
aecorrd in hne to the Ihrcrfie c l : 
K if if  Gustaf, has left Ottawa: 
by a ir after a one-day visit,
CsBitr. Jelui H. G. Betey ofj
Montreal s rd  V ictoria  has been! 
apjjointed n a ta l attache on Ihej 
staff of the Canadian amiiasia-* 
dors to the USSR and FmlandJ 






NO BLAME AHACHED BY JURY 
FOR 8-DEATH SKAHA CRASH
PENTICrON «CP‘—A coroner s ju ry  Monday said it  had 
not enough eyidence to attach biarne for a two-aircraft eoS- 
iu io ii m er tieaiby bkaha la k e  A p ril 21 in  which eight persoaa 
were ktlled-
However it dKi recoHui-.eiat that at the earhest i<*»sit>ie 
date a ir «-adK* ivtsli'td Iw iiu titu te d  for aU tak'toffs and land, 
lugs at the IVntU'tots a ir jw t ,
KiUed in the collivkw were R, G, P a rky . U. hit wife 
Margaret. 49. their cfe..Vdtea Rtbecf-a, IT. la.>rs»(ia. I .  Richaivt. 
SS. E inest Hsnsoc. i t ,  arjd » fiversd E a rl Sildey. 21. and 
K tm sn Edward Lewko, o! Ed.!i»t«tca!.
Sibk^ W it t ’Sk»t of a twin-engmed Aero Comiiiander 
and Ixw ko  was a'toric in a tiiig irveagifie il CesiXiS.
The ju ry  t*«k 5b minutes to return  w ith its verdict. I t  
had heard i l  witnetses before coroner D r. B ill While.
A re j.» ft from a f«iei-a! deyjtrtm eiit of tran s t» n  im e jli-  
gating team read at the ioqaeit, said the left proi:<rS;ef of 
the -Aero Corrsmaoder h it the upfier r igh t wing, the left wmg 
and the cabin of the Cestna. A t the same instant the cabin 
and one wing of the Cessna h it the le ft side of the cabin of 
the Aero Cornnvander.
.Md. F, I) Stuart of PentH'ton, who has a home on Skaha 
fjik e  Road, saut he saw the two a irc ra ft Just before the 
cuUiMon. He said lie beard a crash and looked up. The 
Cc-sna apscarroi to hare hit the rear section of the ,\ero 
Commander. Aid. Stuart was one of the firs t i>erM>tu out on 
the lake after the crash and helped pick up the iKxiies of 
Mr. and Mrs, F’ arley.
John R. MacDtrnald of Calgary, chief pilot of Pacific 
Petroleums Ltd , said Sibley was a form er RCAF fly ing 
officer and co-pilot for Canadian Pacific Airlines. He said 
he was a competent p ilot who knew the area he was fly ing 
over.
Gordon's White Paper Sets 
Loss in Past Fiscal Year
Firemen prob* the rums of 
a Hamburg, West Germany, 
coffee roasting i»lant. follow­
ing the explosion which in­
jured 20 workers. The entire 
plant was gutted in the en-
iu rm g  fire. Cause of the blast 
is not known.




Profumo Affair f /
i PENTICTON (C P '- A  tw in-i 
englned Convair a irc ra ft w ith 16 i 
j persons on board was forced to!
I turn back shortly a fter taking! 
off from the a irport here Mon-i 
I day after trouble dcve!oi>ed in* 
‘ one of its engines. j
I The westbound CPA a irc ra ftj 
! made a normal landing on onej 
i engine and none of the 13 pas­
sengers and three crew mem- 
, hers wa.s injured. |
j Shortly after the plane took' 
■off at 5;10 ji.m . witnesses on
Alabama National Guard 
Called Up By JFK Order
I OTTAWA <CP» -  A federal 
j budget defic it u l |1i#,000,bN) fttf 
I last fiscal je a r—aecvnad la rg e it 
(tn Canada’ * i.»c«i-etiui« hi»tt.*xy-— 
iw a* teivwteti TW.«t«y by f t *
} lukiwe M iius tw  tkuvkwi
1 It  was ttee tisrth in a tti'i&g «f 
t c«secu tj\«  aeaual d e fto u  rung 
I up by the form er CwasenwUve 
I fos'rrEmeet. This period, which 
! le'oductd a to ta l ol 
S m definis,, started A pril 1. ItS I,
I Just 24  moaths before the Cuo- 
j servatjvei took o f f i c e ,  aad 
tended last March 31, thr-e« 
i week* before the Uberals re ­
turned to fovem m ent,
The p re lim inary  aceounta fo r 
the 196343 year ended March 31 
were rhown m a wfhite p»t»er 
tabled in the Commons by M r. 
Gordon as a {irelude to Ids firs t 
Ixjdgct siieerh nsursday.
Ih e  defic it was 1139,000.000 
larger than the $510,000.000 
foreca.'t last Oct. 22 by the Con­
servative f i n a n c e  m inuter, 
George Nowlan, when he re­
vised i»redicUons made In the 
budget speech of his predeces­
sor, Donald Flem ing, on A pril 
10 last year.
Mr. Fleming had budgeted for 
a *745,000,00 deficit, arid the
WALTF-1 GOIDOM 
. .  . Bttdgel Fretrlew
last year’s austerity program 
the deficit fe ll only I3«,000,000 
short of his forecast.
I t  c«mt«red w ith  the peace­
time record de fic it of 1791,000.-
.while  paf>er showed that despite!000 the previous year.
Rate Of Spending Pushed Higher 
By Heavy increases In Costs
WASHINGTON (AP» — Pres-j McClellan. Ala
Heavy increases in 
about 100 m iles! technical tra in ing  aid,
.dde ofLONDON (CP)—A Canadian would be on a gcKxl thing. B rit- the security
the nCAF until Ish newspapers have paid heav-ifum o .scandal was
w rit for d .im ages:ily  for her copious memoirs. Wednesday. L „ i.u
' Edward Heath cancelled a visit ler
who was in 
1954 i.ssued a
g ir l who caiKscd the downfall of (SrtOOOi
war m inister John Profumo had, has offered her £ 2 ^  <Sb,000i
W T O n g lv  fired him  as her busl-,
ness manager. The Astor has no connection j
Robin D rurv, 29, added the w ith  Ixird Astor, at who.sci
r i f t  came suddenly last Sat- stately home Christine firs t met j
urday. Profumo. She was nude at Ihej
■T iritcnd to figh t.”  he said. time, e n j o y i n g  a m idnighti
••It has left me high and dry swim. |
and I shali find it d ifficu lt to. Former manager D ru ry  was 
get other w ork.”  I an airfram e technician at the!
D rury was at 21 - year - old! RCAF Station at IVenton, Ont., 
Chrisline‘.s side (i u r i n g last earning *3.53 and hour when he 
week’s sen.vntional disclosures inherited a fortune from his
that she lioublw i as the rni.st- grandmother, but he had to live
ress of Profumo and a Soviet: in England to collect it.
naval attache whom many dip-j His mother, Mrs. W, E. Scully 
lomats presume to be a spy .'o f Toronto, said her son inher- 
He held her hand, tiai, du ring |ited  n £40,000 ($112,000) firs t 
the Old Hailey tr ia l which saw; legacy when he was 21 and got 
amither of her lover.s. Lucky in  second when he was 25. He 
Gordon, ii 31-yeur-old Jamaican! get.s the th ird and last legacy 
Kegro, ja il. tl for three year.s for when he Is 30. The total fortune 
attacking her, 'w as tw t disclosed.
As her buslnes.s manager he* A cabinet meeting to consider
the Pro- the ground saw puff.s of smoke.
expected coming out of the left e n g i n e . ' Secretary McNamara to put m 
Privy Seal 'The pilot feathered the propel- active service "any or a ll of.
idcnt Kennedy today ordered thel from  Tu.icaloosa. Presumably 
Alabama national guard into! a il w i l l go into active service, 
federal m ilita ry  .sen ice. ■ as ordered by Kennedy. Tlie or-
Kcnnedv directed D e f e n c e der could appi.v also to -ru i <•
Wallace placed on $6,520,600,000. This was despite
costs of I There w ere increasei of I IT I,-  
hospita l! 300,000 fo r technical and voca-
turned around and landed.
to Oslo so he could be on hand.
Storms Strike 
Midriff Of U.S.
CHICAGO (API — Stormy 
weather jxiunded broad areas in 
the midscction of the United 
States Monday night as cold air 
from Canada .swept ca.stward 
from the jila ins and headed into 
the Atlantic coast.
Violent wind, rain and hall 
.storm.s and a few tornadoes 
In.shed areas in Indiana, Ohio, 
Michigan and Illino is  causing 
wide.sprcad property damage. 
At least tw o deaths were a ttr i­
buted to the storm y weather. 
Several per.son.s suffered minor 
injuries.
The passengers were accom­
modated in Penticton until the 
regular 8:20 p.m. fligh t.
The Convair had come from  
Calgary and was Ixnind for Van­
couver.
A ir line officials said the 
trouble wa.s located In the en­
gine but declined to say what It 
wa .
guardsmen
the Tuscaloosa campus 
In tja rring  Miss Vivian Ma­
lone and James Hood, both 20, 
Wallace violated a sweeping in­
junction issued by a fetieral
!n.surance and p u b l i c  deb tillona l tra in ing payments to the 
charges helped push budgetary provinces. $79,000,000 in  the cost 
sp-.uiing to a recortl high *6,-|of carrying the public debt, $52.-
in hospital in.surance 
payments and i20,800.(XXI in
the units of the arm y national 
guard and of the a ir national 
guard of the state”  fo r an indef­
inite jx 'riod.
The president acted because, | judge at B irm ingham June 5. 
he .said, his commands to Gov­
ernor George C. Wallace against 
“ unlawful obstruclion.s of jus­
tice”  had not been obeyed.
liberals May Gain Support 
From Ranks Of Opposition
GTTAWA (CP> ~ An oppo.si- 
tin ii MP has pledi'cd pulillcly 
not to vote to overthrow the 
m inority  government Init top o f­
fic ia ls of his ii.irty  cast doubt 
on » re iio rt that four other.s are 
p riva te ly  resolveii also to give 
the Lltierals voting .supiKirt on 
non - confidence inotlnnN, 
F’rank H o w a r d  (NDP— 
Skeenni said in a report to his 
con.stituent.s that “ I do not in­
tend to partleipate in moving or 
voting for. any so-called want 
of confidence motions."
''This C ourse o f action i.s to 
apply duilm ! the next two ses- 
jilons o f this parliament ”
,\n informant said four otlicr
Search Falls 
To Find Giri
New Dcmocrat.s—while not say 
ing so publicly—have made n 
s im ilar decision.
CAM. iniCA AnHllRI)
However. New Democratic 
Party Lender T. t ', Douglas 
said In Fxltnonton that the re- 
IMirt was "ab.siirtl on the face of 
it . ”  He .said NDP memlK-rs w ill 
act as u group In the Hou.se and 
any sugge.stlon.s of a jiledgc 
from five of the members “ Is 
just somelxKly’s |il|ie dream .”  
Deputy Leader Douglas Fl-her 
I liraiuled the rc(iort "completely 
I haywire, .sdly spccuintion and 
insup|)ortalde.”
The effect of five opiiosltioii 
MPs easting their vote.s with the 
Lilieral.s on a non-confidence 
motion would be to ensure the 
government of n m ajority, 'Ihe 
L ilie ia ls  hoUl 129 of the Com­
mons' 365 seat.s, the t'onserva- 
tlves 05, Social Credit 23 and 
New Democrats 17. D iere  Is 




CAIRO (AP) ~  E g y iifs  
belly dancers may never 
dance again with the old 
verve if  a new reform  jilan 
takes effect.
They are worried about a 
warning issued by the cen- 
sor.ship department order­
ing lliem to cover up and 
keep their shakes “ respect­
able."
Tlie cldef censor, Alxlel 
Reiiiin Sourour, oiiened the 
campaign w ith a circular 
letter sent to each dancer 
outiiiiing tlie offic ia l reform 
jilan.
Sourour's letter .said tliere 
j^ lo Im! no more hlpswing- 
ing; no more Ik'II.v or 
ixi.soin .slinking; no more 
lying down on tlie fim ir and 
exiH'Utlng (lu lv i'iing  or slilv- 
ering niotains; no more >,ug- 
ge.stive movements. And— 
lireast, liack and alxiomen 
are to lie covereii tlie 
lower port of the dance cos­
tume is to be a fu ll sk irt 




D AN VILLE , Ga, (A D  
let.s struck two jw liee cars 
cruising the streets of this ra- 
cialiy - troubled c ity  early to­
day as state police were d i­
rected to make an hour-to-hour 
assessment of the tense situa­
tion.
None of the four patrolmen 
rid ing In the two cars wa.s in­
jured in the shooting which 
came In the wake o f an anti- 
segregation demonstration Mon­
day night by Negroes who said 
they came to pray at c ity  ja il 
for those arrested earlier.
Two persons were taken to 
iiospital after the night encoun­
ter between police and Ne­
groes
In a proclamation, Kennedy 
had commanded Wallace not to 
bar entry of two young Negroes 
—Vivian Malone and James 
Hovxl—to the University of A la­
bama at Tuscaloosc and Wal­
lace immediately defied him.
Alxiut 2,800 Alabama mem­
bers of the 31st Division already
KEEPS PLEDGE
Wallace kept a pledge made 
during his election campaign 
fo r governor to bar the dcxir to 
Negroes as he solemnly read 
the statement. 'The two students 
were seated in an automobile 
outside the auditorium where 
students register.
They arrived in a three-car 
procession while two national
: a big drop of $266,000,000 in pay- shii>building subsidies, 
meats to the provinces under Budgetary revenues fel $53,- 
the new federal-provincial U x Octolier forcca.sl and lopped 
arrangement. 1900,000 short of M r. Nowlan’s
Budgetary revenues, buoyed i ^ r .  Fleming’s prediction by 
by the now-defunct in n w rt sur-i 100 (X)0 
ciiarge.s, advanced 2.6 ix>r centj ’year’s accounts are lUU
to a record $5,876,100,000, upjgtjp ject to adjustment.
$146. 00,000 from  tno $5,730,000,- Qld age jxmsion.s are not In- 
00 c lecteii in 1961-62. Personal report'.s Viuagetary
and corixiration income tax col-j since the pension fund
lections, recorded as declining | finances the $65 monthly
by $66,700,000, a c t u a l l y  In-j j,nyment.s to a ll at ago 70 Is han-
creased by $250,000,000, But'^ipH  senaratelv'
*317,000,000 of this tax money
guard helieoptcr.s hovered over 
Bul- idTe in summer train ing at Fort the caminis.
Suspect Admits At Inquest 
Part In Quebec Terrorism
Nine Scouts Die 
On Holiday Trip
HOI,F,-IN-TllE-ROGK, Utah 
( A D —Nine hoy scout.s, two of 
their leader.s and a woman I 
newKpa|K‘r r e p o r t e r  were' 
k iie il Monday in the crash of 
a truck taking them on a holt-; 
(lay trip. i
A t iea.st 28 more were hurt.] 
T lie truck slailerl going up a' 
steep grade, tiien plunged back­
wards as tlie lirakes fid le ii. 11 
|ilunged over an embankment 
un<i overturned.
Reven of the victim s were 
crushed beneatii the truck, pin­
ned again.st piles of camping 
gear, o iittxiard motor.s, tents, 
sleeping liags. Ikxlies of the 
other five w e r e .scattered 
nearby,
MONTREAL (C D  -  George.s 
Sehoeters, a 33-year-old econo­
mics student and native o f Bel­
gium, te.stified Monday that he 
was an instigator and co-ordina­
tor of I-e Front de Liberation 
(^uebccois.
Testifying at an inquest Into 
the bombing deatii of n ig iit 
watchman W i l f r e d  Vincent 
O'Neill, 63, Sehoeter.H defined 
hi.s role in tiie terrori.sl move­
ment a fter first saying lie did 
not want to answer (luestions 
about i l  and that lie wa.s "phy.si- 
caily incapable" of giving evi­
dence.
Sehoeters, one of 1.5 |>ersons 
held on coroner’s wnrrantH as 
“ im ix irtan t wilncsNeH," was ex 
pected lo  return to ihe stand 
trxiay.
was collected on behalf of the 
provinces and didn’t  show in 
federal acount.s.
De.spite the economy steps 
taken last June 24 in the for­
eign exchange crisis, budgetary 
sircnding was $85,100,000 higher 
than the revl.sed foreca.st by Mr. 
Nowlan la.st October and ran 
$60,100,000 alxrve the forecast of 
Mr. Flem ing's budget 14 months 
ago.
PENSION PAYMENTS UP-
Pension payments jumped by 
$108,60,000 to $733,71)0,6(10, re­
flecting a pension increase front 
$55 which took e lfcct Feb, 1, 
1962. Pension fund receipts of 
the »i>ccial taxes earmarked fo r 
this ptirpose rose by $47,100,000 
to $691,100,000, leaving a $42,- 
600,000 defic it that wa.s covered 
by a loan from  the general 
treasury.
21, an industria l designer, were 
namerl in testimony by Alain 
Brouillarcl, art l*-year-«id social 
.science student at the tln ive r 
.sity of Montreal, a.i leader.s cf 
the FLCJ.
VOICE BREAKS
Sehoeters’ voice broke several 
time.s during te.stimun,y. Of hi.s 
detention by jxiiiee h" ,s:iid:
" I  was tlireateiKd, I was 
struck once. I was locked up for 
a week. I am tired. I had to ask 
to be allowed to wash once. I 
am at the end of my rope. I 
liave not .seen a lawyer alone.
" I  saw a lawyer once In Ihe 
presence of two iHilicemen . . .
" I  was arrested i>v the Ger­
mans when I was LPT I wa.s 
not treated as I have been in the
Competitive Position Viewed 
As Having Bright Prospects
Counting i>ension fund opera-1 foreign exchange reserves $483,- 
tlon.s, total government spend- 600,000 higher than they had 
ing h it $7,318,800,000 und rcvc- Ix’cn at the beginning, includ- 
nues totailed $6,567,200,(6)0. ing *3(H),000,000 in Ixirrowinga
O'Neiii was killed tiie n ig lit of | eight days I was locked up acre.
April 20 wlien a U ai'h  explixied 
at an arm y recrultim t centre in 
tiie heart of Montreal.
Seluieters and fla lir le i lludon.
That I swear lo you
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
(See HUHPECT ADMITH)
STOP PRESS NEWS
MISSION 'C D  — Police w ith 
frncklng dogs and a weary 
father who seaiched for 23 
hours had failed todav to tu rn j 
lip an.' tuicv oi T2 >ewt old 
btouilc ,\lu  .M.plii'i*
'Du gul li.tj t'ci'U mb.mig 
(unce Suiutav night when she 
1 (I llic  luMue of a mm l ied ms. 
t r  to walk the m ile and a half 
to her tiome
lorn ,\1.idlers (.aid today he 
Ica is hi I Inld may have lieen 
iklHiucicd and icfusisl to give 
ui* the hunt after ixiliee called 
o ff Iheir scan |\ Monday,
I'l-ia,' lie stopto'd searcliing day mght agatiut W llilam  Moi 
to ict'.uu to his loti «s a Ix 'tle rj rl*on, tiie embassy's firs t sec 
(.nmiicei le tm y, who wa-. dcchmxl ixu
"She tal.cn in ,i l ar n,,,( un.veliouie'
■.(•co'wloie ' "O’ (adna aid
lu ll' A
• t ia n |c r .  bhc know* belter.”
Silent Witness Jailed
"COMPLETELY UNTRUE"
Aussies Deny Spy Charge
MOSCOW il(eutcr.si - -  'Die, compltdciy baseles.s In every de- not y«t known wlien Morrl.->oni 
Australian F.mbansv t»4lav de lta il "  would leave Moscow,
nietl a.i 'absolutely and com-! In Canberra, the Australian' The Ansfralinn Emiinssy was
plcfelv baseless" e s p I 0  n age external affairs minister, S iri closed wlien A u itra iiu  bioke 
eluuKe't made liy Ru'sia M o n - :  ( ia i field Ih irw ick, s a i d  tlie l dlidomatlc relations w itli Itus-
chnrgci ugainst .Ntorrlson w .re 's ta  after Soviet di|>loinnt y ia -| 
"compielely untrue.' jd im ir  Petrov defected in Ciiii-|
A Soviet foreign m ln litry  Matc-i lien  a, ex|xe.lnK an active Rus-|
 ...... . . . ......... ment clinrgert that .Morrison Man spv network tlu it had lieeni
111 ) I j  l A l l l  ' . I I I  l i t " .  M | 4 ' , ,!lm r brcti rn- o|F4'iiitin^ \u
A U f ' t i a U i i U  A u i t ' a v ' . u l t u  ' I  i , ;  » i i , ‘ i o l ' . r t  t i n n  " (  \n D i i i l n i i i r t M t  - i M t
gatio iu  arc a ll a lno lu tc ly and Em bauy ofticiaU  *aid U w as ,i960.
MONTHKAl. (CP t-G eorges Schoeter*. key witnes.s at 
a cornner'i inqiie.it into tlie iKuniiing rieatli of nigiit watcii- 
inan Wilfred Vincent O’Neill, wa.s lentenced tcxlay to a 
inontli in Jail after ix iieatediy refusing to nnswer questions,
FLQ Lawyers Walk Out Of Court
MONTRF.AI, i f p i  A group of nine law\'er>t iepr(",cnt- 
ing 1.5 prisons tts m aterial vv Itnessci at an inquest into the 
ixirulitng deatii of arm y watciuuan W ilfred Vincent O 'Neill 
tixiay walked out of the court p iotesliiig  an order forlildding 
their making any Ntatamcmtx in court.
Marriman To Head Tests Delegation
WASHINGTON (A P ' - Prei Ident Kennedy natmHl Rtrvte 
Under.xeeretaiy Averell H a irim an  tixlny an clilef U.S. ncgo- 
tia lo r in upcoming itatks w itli RiishIu and Hrltain on the 
nuclear l i s t i n g  b t a i c n i a t e .  'See early story this i»age.i
Greek Cabinet Quits On UK Visit
A 'llILN S  (ii'ccce ( l t ( id < i ‘ ' lire ck  P ie io lii ( '(.nslantinc 
(a ia iii.iiU M  ii 'U p ie ii tu iuglil ( '.ii a iimnip ’ i idnoet ( ( lu iic d  
“ * w r t te r ’Tivn*“ rttffprPr)fer*hftw ’w r 'ih r~ k in if- t t t r t~ th e "p n ’m le r  
on the pi(q(Of.ed loya l x u il  to B iitu in ,
D ie white i ia ix r  t'xrk an opti­
m istic view of Canada’s inter­
national eompctitivo fiositlon at 
home and alirond.
11 ixiinted to a 10-ycar rec­
ord of price a lnb iiily  Ix ilte r than 
any Western nation, combined 
with rlHing industria l prrxluctiv 
ity. On to|> of this Im iirovoment 
i.s the com ixditive Ixsist pro­
vided by last ycar'a dollar de 
valuation.
Tiie re ix ir t detaiied last year's 
economic i>rogres.s — an eigiit- 
IKU-cenl r l;e  in gro.rs iiallonnl 
product to $40,401 .(KHi.OhO w itii a 
volume gain, discounting price 
advances, of 6.2 per cent,
Tiiere was no prediction of 
iiow Cnnaiin may (arn tlil i year. 
Tiiat w ill conic in Mr. Gordon's 
budget speech Thursfiiiy nigiit. 
INCOMEH IMPRGVE 
Hut for last ye.ir tiie w iiite 
paper sliowed income gains for 
ail m ajor groups -biislnefcs, la­
bor aiifi fa rm -a  2,8-|ier-cenl 
rise In total eni|iiovment and ■ 
drop I I I  tlie avernye iiiiempioy- 
ment rate to 5.9 per cent of the 
liilHir force from seven jicr cent.
The country'll iiaianccof-pny- 
meiils rle fic it with other coun- 
trie;., at SHt8,0(M>,(KKI, was still 
crv large”  luit down from 
*!)H:!,(I00,0()() in IlMH.
Reviewing tlie coiirso of Iasi 
year's foreign exchange crisis, 
the w liltii |ia|>er sakl capital ln> 
flows w liic li hud dried U|i early 
In 1962 ri'stim eil again following 
tlie ''d riif.tie  emergencv meas­
ures”  of Juno 21, A Hulistantinl 
part of the reiiewwl eiip itnl in­
flow t<«ik tlie form  of "tuko- 
over”  iiurchiises of ( ‘anadlan 
ImisIiii shc.i l»y foreign Interests, 
( ’aoadii ended lh(> year w llii
from the 
la ry  Fund.
International Moms-
( A.NADA'N HIGH 
WbHehorta
a ,n d  lo w
Tories Met 
Cash Pledge
f/IT A W A  ( C P l- n ie  former 
Conservative government more 
than met its jiledge to chop 
1062-63 defence expenditures by 
$86,()00,fK)() in last Mimmer's aus­
te rity  program.
It cut defence spending by 
*102,81)2,175 ■ to $l,.572,(MM),(K)fl
for the year ended M arcii 31 
compared with the original esti­
mate of $1,675,702,175 and last 
summer's ri'vised estimnto of 
*I,.5IM),(KK),000.
(Estimated 1063 - 64 defencfl 
cxoenditures are *1,628,833,538,1
Tlie budget white piiiier show* 
1062-63 defence expenditures— 
alxiut 24 per cent of all federal 
.Hpending—were $53,206,006 lea* 
than in the previous fiseal year.
Iraq To Hit 
"Red Mullah"
HAGIIDAD, Iraq (R e u le rs )- 
Tliree Iru iil divisions lexloy 
were |ire()ared te> attack follow- 
ers of the “ Red m u llah "—Kurd* 
Ish guei i ilia leaiier Mullah M ur- 
tufa llarzanl -foliow 'ing the ex* 
plriitlon of n '24-hour govern­
ment i|itim atum  to them to lay 
down Iheir arms or take llie  
eonseiiueneeit.
Deouty P ir in le r  All Maieh 
ii.iiid i Mild (lie goveinioent was 
offedog a M 'vard of l(Kl,0()6
31 m ill dcud or alive.
wjum t  wmmmjk mm.w tm m m , tmm.. j t w K  t t .  h o G IO U L GLIMPSES Liberals Under Attack | 
On Industry Department
OTTAWA iC F l—H A  lafiCfilsjaW *Aey t«it WA* idr«Adty twuiA>ii><airdai^w t«»iiacuc tiams-Ag 
pf'os»**i m m i up,k'M»&»i la %3m »» *  i j -
SOS Issued 
For Bottles
k e y  w i s t ., fU .  ‘ APto
v'AH rA iw  icM i« 4>»Iagi<u tJW  s*A  < k f*n a i* if t j <4 «*i'«,»iry,« « t csasuaerc* oepaxus**! j m a i ^  • ov«j  ̂ qxmm'
S ic ta ip  4e (Xm a w t a e y 's t '* * ^  |*$ js»*« I rntm̂ sniMum ta ’ ia 4 1 0 * 1  f*|:ei*Ciw,
m i3ueu taipsy 5* * - . l^aciiby. ; D«JMCr*u %«i«*ww»4.. i.,it*f*l bAiAtwefcers mi til-
^  tit ta * j  c4ij»s<ft to b*«f s „  » & i S s s 1 » i ; tife U ,t 4* 4* 4:.-»bto4; tauv ea la *  f 4>v»rs®«er 4i j *
C ie O it M.P$ ij-rfe4a : * * id  B««a IA« aew ■Ac4.*.tt« ie & t 
fvtf « Buf-A to (to *'g.5ves •  t&xkgk
Mi UMitf k*nto:wB.jAi vaa& iiiti 
T Ii*
©<*f« *4« iik f i i j-  id im*i-£T.̂ ik2M4 
lA|f«dM:£U m k4ad but im -  
lA iu fs  tot ibe brew ur« U rA m i 
T a u  dnve r* Aaxe b««A gtveii 
tS t Job d  e d k * tu 4 ' ttw  «ru4>ci«».
M LOCM IHOiini XSCAPiS
W ttE E U N C . W.Va. (A P i - ............
PdiC* i*A rd i^  t-jday tot tnojBer* a.*jr»jiti *,a«i ai*>
SUSPfQ ADMITS
tC O M m i'K D  nSOM PAGE i»
Pulice Are bo iam i Sc.b!.«tex». 
:HjCi>;ia Aia4  B iw i ia u d  v..i f«v>-
pr'iKMiers wlia tooA »pieciAi CAre' 
to  TC'Ver Ih e a  tr*c».* miam. tbe,y 
rciAie xhtis ge iiw ay Mvic»±i>. 
I b e y  to .-* the tri»OQ bfctod- 
k>u£id w im  t K m .
G1 £ I ^  K E T t^K lfM )
lO A K N L N A , G reece (A P ) — 
N b to ty -tw o  G reeks  U k t a  as 
bo « t« ie«  by R ed gum iilAS m  
tb e  liA 'T -H  G reek  c itU  w a r w ere  
tetorfMMl to  G reece t r t fm  A l-
ifuiiiiy 
i9d bred vJ 
ilk 'w e d  129 jfwwvsfei 
t *  G reece is  J a fiu a ry
e i i '  w rfe , J e a a a e , Ji.. a s  a-rs,>'. 
t i * c k { u c . ia £ . J a c q u e s  G u w u r ,  . I t J  
stydest: P ierre Sciuisier, I I .  
C'flC olfice boy; Frajacciis Gag- 
soc, I I ,  stwdect; Roger T tt-  
re a u ll,  22., ms ujaerapto) ed l « - '
sito
\v4fed 'la t ir  d N X td j »t»u!
!» #  uwtf*ui*iei.> ©f i&e s# * de-
pertmeAi wtoeA « i i i .  c w .e  us- 
i d e f  m- 0 4  <d Delete# P ro  
' ductua M m utor G ru ry .
'uody L id  ever «fc«# iL u  c»s5* r * - j Spakeamiaa fo r  a 1 c w a w tso e
t* .«  cut aU ibe in m * i t  was Btc-i pArtte* sAhi tfaey vuuM  reterve ■ . .  - - -----
e to A ry  VO see i f  a  w v u M  w o ra . u a « l  vRey see m e  d e - j  ^
■’ i t  w a s  A o c e f e i ' ^ a c e  iLa t t b e l ^ t o i s  e l  the s t r u c t o r e  A S d  i » w - i      * — r y .
fjriLne m i  a is  t e r  of CAa*4 «iW"» B*w depertmesi u  *'   ■ ■ -m iift iiii
t*A S i«d  o v e r  iL e  lr *c J t , i t  L * p - ! £ b t  t e t t s k t t o a  to  ^  p re s e » te d  
p«A«d that WAV.'* j t t  tike eed of tb t  preM«t de-
T R e  O v 'R ’ s  mAia UcoXreG-to-
l * l « s  And Om) StMim.
S b ia tt bec itta ry  P ic A c rs iM
AsauuAi'e ibe c\Mtt|«Mai« o l om 
.Ik -m eo ibc f C m uaaea  osm m ttr' 
to * 4« vk-lea.*, »a4« of I I  
iib*iA .U , C im m tv M ttv m ,
two Ci"editors wad tV 'v iA
K ew  D(s’.:ito ‘ ra l?- Fvvravef C o *- T  
svrv a tii V d « I r  8  c *  miASStat 
D»^gl*# HArkaes. wite lec 
sqpted over tis* e,aci**x a tsc j , 
cce tro ve rsv , was Aot wKatoatttl 
to to * cosrrattee cy to t pArtgr,
G «kr|e Now Las. mtmhtr imt 
[»Mffej-..W*i».»Aia-R.VA]rs Alto ft -- 
fc-arrver C'utoervatev# ttaftftCft 
mnutUet. and Bert Letoi*. ii»> ,  
v ii- l C r e i r  M P  I v t  Cwribaik, 
sug.iestwi t&* W(M'ti « l toe liw 
dusiry depArtmMt cffiuM Aaw* ! 
beea ILAadkwi by to* O ftie  d»> 
t«AfU»,imi.,
Mr, Nowka
HaLIax Rue WAS dymAmtted 
oeAT Lemieua 6 6  miles soutto 
w est (d  l ^ 'b e c  C ity ,  A p n l 1. AR »r reporter w ita  toe M s*treto * A pn i 1. A
Gwrette a n d  Tim C s a a d i a a I ^ t
Press; R k to ud  Besier, 2 0 , sta-i'- r«fia-c*d a few to w s  b*>
dent: Eugeato Pitote. 30. prool-
reader !«• Moatreal L * D *w ir  
_  , , Marw Bavfeaisd, .30. slodent;
w »b ito-m « * m e jG iu „  Pruae*-a. i f ,  cterk. V w * 
bv#4t.i.w* Ait3a m *i ck fis , R.iy8 K«d
le tu rs  Viilerieuv*, I f ,  tad
Deals Lemooreau*. W, it'adeftt
to
rm o  T t ’j iX E t
Bim U K  .AP.i-EAtt Beriia 
Ipoiioe dlscwered a raacci uo- 
'd e r t l»  Red Wall *ad Arrested 
16 persons piaaiiiag to escape 
to tbe West through it, ea utvof- 
f ic la l Western ateilxgeac* serv­
ice reported today.
N A M I D  r i K l T  T IM E  
PoUce lo id  re j jo f t f? *  o.itrjd..e 
the court tha t al! eacept Sc.hoet-
fo re  A t ra ia  c A rry to g  fo rm e r 
p r im *  m tto s to f Dtef-eobAker du r- 
.ing the e i e c t l o n  cem p ftlg a  
M s iM d  o ve r it .
DENT P A T lO U i
MOSCOW *AP.t-TLe Soviet 
deferife m.usii!ry's c*|Aa K rts - 
cay« Zv-erdo (Red S.!Ar.* t,-«lty 
demed Husiian vXmitirin are
tvstroiiing the Mediterraaeaa
ers are native Canadian j. Their J Sea. The a e w s p i p e r  said
names were made pubLc o ffi-i charges pubiished in Greece! 
eiaUy for the firs t time at tLe ’ U-»it Soviet naciear subs had 
iaqoest. j t-enetrated the Mediterranean
! Broaliiard. Like Sctvoetors designed to di,yei1 atten-
TO LAUNCH WOMAN itifysng under court proiectivn, ■ ham AiTieriean Poiatis 
Mtm'OVV (R«uiers»--Rej.iurt»’ Rviaed the FIaJ aivd;*-'*'*^^ seal ty. i&.»t AfeA l*s t
« f  «A im p tf ld ia g  Soviet s i'wce! ! '*» *  to  th rv-w u ig  M i k t e v ; « 'v « th .
i'iX'kU'X At, A M ^ 're a J  Mtmoty’i ' — —  ... -.......... . "'"
ANOtlNCS P IO G K A M  
Moftday's tittto g  was to *  H to ' 
day to to t L ib tfa ia ’ m dagra of 
dftciakto. I t  fttoa SMrd.:
I Laltor M totovtr M fteKadkta
aAftouftCft •  fttoftitotot «mt4oyv 
m«it And mmpammt d«v«to|^ 
mtai prt^Afflv, « jvacgAg* pton 
auntd at r*ductog uaempioy- 
ment, p r o m o t t n f  'ttetouc*} 
UAicufig and cu rting  w to it r t tA t  
Kbiesmeas.
I  f'lshe rks  MiBiiVer Rabi- 
th iu d  warn m at crtttc lsm  of 
Canada's d fiegaia jn to a coa- 
ferenct oa a sew north Pacific!
treaty is underrmnicg 
the efforts of the negotiatiB i 
team 10  reach agreement with
uo-
is  M a .frt. ik f jiY  %TSIT lU i S L I
Ke f.a.Jd he met ViRt'setrve la ' NEW D E l i i l  * A P '—P r^ id e e t 
is ie  JaE-usry or early Febr..ary ■ San.‘tpAiJi Ridh.akn$hnaa of la- 
ard toeic^ was a question of dia is LkeJy to v ir i t  the Soviet! 
fo irs ing  me IL Q  |L’n ii»  m Ocmber o r November,
I..,*ter he g it  a phor.e call ask-; la fo rrs fd  sources said todav.
SO WHO NEEDS A FUR COAT
Wh«a the tem peraturet h it 
f l  degrees in SAcramcnto, 
C a lif , little  M arla  Chase. 18 
m o o t^ . did what an older
g ir l m ight deem Im proper . .  . 
the cast every garm ent off. 
But she found lit t le  room at 
the water tub and here ex­
presses her disapproval to St. 
Bernard, Berney, who wished 




(CP) — The stock 
m ixed to lower I 
morning trading
TORONTO 
m arke t was 
during light 
today.
Industrla la declined more than 
ooe-hall point on the 11 a.m. 
index and a ll other .sections 
recorded fracGonal changes.
Losses of tk went to Algoma 
And Hayes Steel w ith  Industria l 
Acceptance Corporation dipping 
%.
Bank of Montreal. BA Gil, 
Im pe ria l O il and In terprovincia l 
Pipe Line a ll fe ll V4 .
Strongest among the gainers 
were D istille rs Seagrams up Ts 
and Canada Cement ahead % 
Loblaw B, Moore, Pacific Pet­
roleum  and Shell O il a ll climbed 
V*.
S light gains were recorded In 
base metals w ith  International 
N ickel up Ml and Noranda 
ahead %.
Dome Petroleum led fractional 
losses among quiet Western oils, 
dropping Vi. Home B was o ff t i .
On Index, Industrials were 
down ,6 8  lo  642.92, gold.s up 
.07 to 86.31, base metals ahead 
.54 to 213.83 and We.stcrn oils 
o ff .02. The 11 a.m. sale.s 
volume was 632,000 shares com­
pared w ith 665,000 at the same 
tim e Monday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan lnvr.stmcnLi Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today'* Eastern Prlcea 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL
SlacMillan 24(« 2 0 *
Moore Corp. 55 V* 55^
Ok. Helicopters 1 50 1 GO
Ok. Tele 15U 15»«
Rothman* 7's 7H
Steel of Can 21 2 1 4
Traders ’ ’A ” 1 2 ^, 13
United Corp B 27»g 28
Walkers 59 >-4 53^i
W.C. Steel 9.00 bid
Woodward* " A ’* lO'tg 204'4
Woodwards Wt*. 4.75 5.10
BANKS
Can. Im p, Com. 6 6 H 67
Montreal 67H 674g
Nova Scotia 74 74t4
Royal 784 78%
Tor. Dom. 64^4 64%
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 28 28%
Home "A ” 12)4 1 2 %
Im p. Oil 43>(i 43%
Inland Gas 6 6 %
Pac. Pete 1 3^ 14






Hudson Bay 56V« S6 ) i
Noranda 37 37%
Steep Rock 5.00 5.10
Alta Gas Trunk 30*4 31
Inter. Pi{>e 85 85%
North Ont. 2 0 % 2 0 %
Trans Can. 29% 30
Trans Mtn. 14% 14%
Que. Nat. Ga* 8 % 8%
Westcoast 'V t 13% 13%
AVEKACES 11 AJH. E.S.T.
Inds -fl.4 6 Inds — .6 8
Rails — .13 Golds - f .07
U til — .30 B  Metals - f  .54
W Oils — .0 2
•hot tovtiivitsg a wv>*,v.aa 
anul wcie c ircu k tiag  *i£tac...i 
east Ettrope:*a CtMiin.i'.jiiiit t-cx- 
respondents today. The cca-re- 
sj.iQ0 denis were una'tile t> la y  
when the launehmg wc^ukt t i  
earned out. and there was no,,
o ffic ia l comment 0 0  the reporu .i*® * *-> k> a rotat.->wn res-j Radhakjuhaan. a noted phlbs-
r.a.,;s,-it wficre Le was ia \i:ed  to lc x -c r , is on a state v is it to th# 
BOWLES SWORN IN  i'o .- i the FLQ.. l ie  ta d  b- ir . t t  United States 
WASMiNGTOK (AP) — Ches-iSch-c»e*efi. Hudoij. Viileneuve, 
ter Bowies »-a» sworn in  by | Giroux and P ib te  in  the rcstau- 
Chief Justice Ear! Warren Mon -1 rant.
day as U.S. ambasi&dof ui lad ia j He w-as asked whether he was 
—hi* second assignmefst as] marrsed, owned a car or weaj-e 
American envoy to that c o u n t r y . a n d  v>a» ■ready to die for
th e  cause.”
I k  441(1 he and another per­
ron. A lain Gabriel, were called 
to Viiieneuve’s house March 7, 
and pre-jiared two Molotov cock­
tails. He said he and VJleneuve 
(ilanted the ir,fttK iia ries at an 
arm ory while Gabriel {tainted 
the letters ‘ 'FLQ ” on a waiL
DEATHS
STALK IN  SILENCE
EDINBURGH (CP)—Glider* 
w iil be used in the latest at­
tempt to find out i f  there really 
.; is a L kR  Ness m ontler. Search- 
i ers w ill b« able to scan th * loch 
i w ithout any noise.
lk£U >«V .N A
DRIVE- IN
Fftrtoftrty H ^ 'a  f tM m
T o a ifh t
J U A  11
''Ride The High 
Country"
la  cotor 
ita rr ln g  Randolph Scott. 
Joel McCrea
BROW STARTS AT DUSK
A b itlb l 45% 45%
Algoma Steel 55% 56%
Alum in ium 28% 28%
B.C. Forest 19% 19%
B.C. Power 21 21%
B.C. Tele 57% .57%
Boll Tole m i .56%
Can Brew 11% 11%
C'liii. Cement 38% 39
CPU 31*, 31%
C M and S 26% 26'v
Crown Zell (Cun) 25 2.5 >2
Dl.st. Sengrnins 54% 51%
Dom Stores 15% 1.5%
Dom, Tnr ih ;*, IS’ h
Fnm Ptny 20% 20%
Ind. Arc, Corp. 2(5 26)4
Inter, Nickel (58% 69






In  t(i« h fs rt o( ( t il l lovsty O k *n **tn  
Vsllcy city, wlihin slxht o( ihs 
Iw tutiru l Uki>, lb *  c onrrrla  NT x 100' 
•x.<t«lry building l i ib t  next lo th« 
Roysl Ann* llo lt l A nnrx, I*  **> lly  
ronvetilb l* (or o lf lr t , n ian iiladurlng , 
or *ny rnm m «iT U I utc. A m pl* park­
ing la r ll i l l* * , A lM>tl*r room addlllnn 
o( 50* X 4J* on an InaUI* lol la a<|ulp. 
p*<1 wrilh 31 and 41 h p, hollars. 
Ilag lalrrad owner h a i r ia a r  ( I I I* , 
nama ymir own larm a. f o r  aals by 
l«nd *ri (nr plan* nr Inaprctlon, w ril*  
.1. (la lb ra llh , ll tn .. I I . ( I .  Nn. 4. 
Ktlow na. (1 C. Addrtaa rn q u lr itt  and 
land*ra In;
Terry D. Nlcholl.s, K.iq., 
915 - 1030 West (loorg lu St., 
Vniieouver 5, B.C.
M U liin l 2 - 1355
W hll* lb *  blgbrat or any bid may not 
b« a<*c«pltd, t«alrd  U ndrra  In wrll- 
Ing mu»t h« ■iibm lltrd hv 1 p m ,, 
Jun* 3". 1%3 .
By TUT CANADLAN PRI2SS
M otiireal—W llfnd  Gagnon, 64. 
one of FYench Canada's most 
prominent businessmen.
Toronto—C. Harold Hale, 89, 
long-time editor of the O rillia  
Packet and Tunes and one of 
the most influential newspaper­
men in Canada in  h i* day.
P a ri*—Professor Gaston Ra­
mon. 76, a form er director of 
the French Pasteur Institute.
Hollywood—Anita King, 74, a 
star of the silent screen in the 
firs t world war era; of a heart 
attack.
U ttle  Rock, A rk .—Earl Sut­
ton (O il) Smith, 6 6 , a national 
league ba.seball p layer from 
1919 to 1929.
PROTECTION
Sehoeters g a v e  testimony 
after his lawyer, GiUes Duguay, 
asked that i t  tx? made clear to 
h im  he would have court pro -1 
tection. Coroner M arcel Trahan | 
said this means nothing he said i 
under oath could be used 
against h im  provided he teUs 
the truth.
Sehoeters said the firs t FLQ 
bomb was used against a ra il­
way line in the ville  of Lem- 
ieux.
“ Three of u.s went there in a 
car. The problem was that no-




DANIELLE DARRIEUX .    _ _ _ _ _ _
*t(ysu  S ^ t v n v i 2 4 #
i>MRi.f SUSANNAH YORK total
A COIXJWBIA mCTURXS RCLCASK. ■*an»*wi





D v iv ft la
A ife  W  
•STVLC
FRIED CHICKEN
Enjoy the ftoc Bavour e( 
young chicken deep fried to 
fo idea ffoodncit, A A W 
»tyl*. Tender, Juicy, crUp 
and brown, i t ’* Ixound to b ^  
come your lip  • araacktog 
favcwiie. Drive la aito dijM  
in  to *  coavenlence of your 
car or phone in fo r fa rt takft- 
out order*.
A  &  W  S t jk
FISH 'N' CHIPS
Deep fried fl*h and gold- 
en. crisp china that ar« 
tantalizing. Wliy not tak* 
A A W Food on your idcalc 
or to the beach?
U k  O u r SoppertiisM
Tftkc-O ut Scrvlcft
I f  i t ’s too hot or too late to
cook, or if  unexpected com 
pany drop* in . . . pick up 
the phone and place your 
delicious A & W take-out 








★  DON'T MISS ★
Kouiry Club of Kelowna’s Presentation of
SHO W CASE '63"
A  V A R IE T Y  SH O W  O F  
R lSINC i C A N A D IA N  T A L U N l
Kelovvna Community Theatre 
SAT., JUNE 1 5 - 8  p.m.
A ll  T ic k c fi Reserved $ 2  1^ .
Avoilahlo At 
I .Ig h t’i  T rave l Service A fte r  la n e  la t
Proceeds to Rotary Club Coniniuniiy Service
Rambler Seats -  comfortable enough to put you to sleep (or make you enjoy staying awake)
Ridino in a Ramblor you can lonn nil tho wny back and rolnx. 
Those rocliiilnfl soms convorl instnntly into a lary nap couch. 
If you to drivinn, you can adjust tho suat to the host position 
for you. It doosiVt matter if you'ro 6 foot 2 or G foot 4, you 
Qot comfori.
For a few extra d()llais you can have foam-paddod, adjustable 
hoadrosts installed iri your Rambler. Not only do they flivo you 
added support, thoy'ro a safely foaturo you won't not on any 
other car.
Fvorybody talks about comfort but nobody does as much 
about it as Ramblor. For what it's worth, our hoad-room, hip-
room and Icn-room Is equal to or bettor than other standard 
sizocars. But Rambler nlsoqivosyou wollcushionodchoir-holoht 
scats In a car that rides steady, rides smooth,
Unusual is the word for tho number of special features you 
pot in a Ramblor. Tlioro's quite nn improsslvo list that includo.s 
low  price, a quaranteed muffler, battery and coolant, tho liest 
rusiproofiny and oxcoptlonol milqaae. You also have a good 
assortment of models to choose from. Take your pick of a 
convortiblo, hardtop, sedan or waqon, See them all at your 
nearest Ramblor dealer's,
Flavo a tost rest on one of our recllninfl seats soon.
W inner of the 1903 M otor Trend 
m aoailno "Car of (ho Yaar" award “ (or 
outstanding doslnn <K.hiovftni(tn| and 
enginuoring leadoiship,''
A i-nouuar or »Mi J i ,nuot\ iiMitta
T M R  L O W - P R I O B O  A  fVI H R I O A  N  O I X  . . , T  H  H P  □  P  U L  A  R C  L  A  0  B I Q S I X  . . . T  H B P  Qf W  B R P U  L A  M  B A a  B  A  □  Q  R  V
II
WIN A FREE TRIP TO THE CALGARY STAMPEDE OR $100 CASH DURING JUNE! ASK
LTD. 440 and 490 HARVEY AVENUE
_ _ _  Phone 762-5203 -  Open 6 Days 'til 9 p.m. _SIEG MOTORS
I
KELOWNA mmm mma public on artificial respiration Old Shacks
Condemned 
By Council
oidcr<»i IS f id  lu luv
c - t y  t o r a  d , ‘ * a  w i i i i u i  M  a .« > s  
cc th e  c i ty  w o u ld  d o  it
A id . L . A , N - P v t ’.c i u«.i 
tvid laaoe •  toui" «k«<g -«5Ui 
D r ,  D a v e  C i n k t ,  
td t i . t - r ,  W u d ir ;  C-'.‘iu.i, v;t» 
b u i i i u i g  i i i s i « v t o r , l ' u «  C t i ie f  
Ciitrle> Fetui'.sji a-t.a S'i«d Al- 
t\».k Slid ti*d u  iti«
c*»siCiB the ccl:*' w*v t„- ivd lue 
city oi tlie cid ixukiu.*? u * j  to
in v o k e  toe m u n w ip a t  « c i.
Ckiie o to e r  « r e a  w »> le f t  fo r  
weeks, ju to toe r wa.> U l ie d  fo r 
m ruomia and ceie otoer tv»d teeis 
ts ioved Ui toe {.ukst fe*> clay 5
U .TTEm
A k ite r  wdl be »ei,i w  toe 
O iiiier* a a v i i i i n t  t r r f m  t.r .e '' fe » v e
%.} o a ' i  u> dc iiroy  to t buiMiE-H 
oe uie city Vii'i csa u  «a«i toe cwS 
w.U U* a id e d  l-j U.e o»iu-i'#
T te  I v.*di v''r,td O-.Aau.gj sr.- 
ctode H i i i i  Hit : n i t  Ate
. Le-U dlo SC3 * lk
I Pa’.tfiV't'i.i A lt ': ■'..•If .■■»i,.rr lo ii 
' g w t a  U it f-re  c toe f i,'cn'.-.isj'A-n 
j to tor'n to»t c«« ■, a gfoup ol 
; I'icar 8de PatterKW
: Ave ; i l l  Ukcwu.kd Ase , and 
S o toe iliiid  A i t
i liv.dd.ngi » i 163 BviiiC Ave,
•  re ex'copied. Sx.s the hea'.Ui of. 
ficer ioiidei'iined vhcta *» did the
fire  iia e f *h4 toe fire  ihiff was
, •r i.c d  Isj o ider llseui I'sxed Ui‘ 
D u ir i'j  were ?2S,i Wvexiiiwii 
St.; a s s  &! l%o! Si , r»S lUsUt 
Avt . tSS B*i.ue A t e .  end dISf 
H ii liter S t i« « .
r o i T T  • TW O  T E o r iJ e  » t-
letided to * Kekiwa* \oi.iCte«r 
f ile  dei.0 .rln.keai jmWic denv.'*- 
»» •rtifivsa f le-'i-ua* 
IK«. e l tot tire aeU. M.wwtey
U-igtj!, A',l«ut»f.ce
fC it f i i*  ••'.c.f.le!i v'? the Jtvd
Jvtk'Wfce Itoy  S cvxt t iv x 'p  * ,a i
rr.ereiter* of the RCMP. Voloii- 
leer itte u ib tr*  ol toe <iep*a- 
n.tal ciemoasireted toe
id  »w4yifjg enifu-iisl 
re'varotket. 'urirvg lis t H.».!ger 
■ceto'«f ‘n ie  {‘ ..MU’ 
».tt'e«xi;.!':g V-!*'.'-
f;ced the Po-’ M.g o«
the gro..jiiid e$ e v ic tin i is R m  
Cai'upbed. of toe scoot troop. 
D tlier* t«irucii.*aurig are. le ft 
Vo rigs.t,. sC’Outs. Davi'd Dock 
oi,vd Juu WKixto; J»ck Ri4>ert'S. 
. i r t t f e  chief «!sd l'l'e£i.k 
J{,> 5 , 1 . ii>.u.iiteef icejr.lwr ct 
to t  ctev.,«'t!".«;
m iscii.
Summer School Courses 




toe ;u iir»c ti.;u
  D e k L L a !.'cJ ’ iria..'ie
{.la .t’.ic.^ tr.e iui vi'i..
t;c - .5 ̂ ? d .1.i '»ti. e .'C'i...i* 
teCf ;; .r'l.. M livir,'' D.'Cke 
•  n.i l j_ r .c i j  B iscktusri i.ok 
c.fi. I i.ito-'s» ii.g 'tie 5#acticai
dcnuiK 'ti-atkits e fil'tu  rr. 
titieJ, ‘ Tfekt May Use
'v.Ss th.c Jxu»{.Ie •tttJr.'i,
ing t-iif i.l.a'res. Il.e l.i.’i 
Crs'ui’: . . 'a t t 'd  "..he pn.iC tiii.rc 
! . 3 .r;g :uO'-ito-t,.,.-;....,i..U3, ' 3  J 




i , .5 5 • vie
.uck l lc lic ra  sa.id 
s a iu fu a  svsto the 
i.r l i.te i'tr t s i:.>'«■ a 
. "We have l-et-a 
hf-3e tU-i.Scs an* 
c {ta i! f.ve years 
tiK'je l.» do si> :r« 
he sai;!-
U l ( toe aca-
Jocated
senior
A iv ii* y  dac 'ti^r *̂1 ‘ i i-̂ r i.ahd ii.-den ti. we w.i.: co îst is June
» i..m iiie r s c h o o l  ro-.r.es »n off. i e UgmMt » cov»r»t aiat demsc to u '-f;. registreuon ii. i ‘ l
scfwa,.! a i-m f t  2'i s«kl t «.!•', !»e an<;U.er lor ir.ute a<U»nceti>e made by the l i n t  day of t.ie
Is t speciutg uji ma-rne m studenii. T lifre  w.!i! probabSy suto.t!-.« r scD.*)! term Jut.v
itiK itrvls Uus stiidrftts in th«* la U r r j t r r ^  t»<* {lAid t l
“ We had lb) acadeisiU' >lu- course 'H it l>eginner‘> eoutse Jk>ard Office, which a  
denla and W bami student* la»t w ill gise students wl«> may t»e nest to the Kelowna 
y e ir  ton this total w ill deft- great that wc heard this ‘ ecortdary .nh«d.
rsiiclv t>e up breause there w iii playing thud truvr.pet t h i s  “ Stiidents wishing further in- 
k»e mote land studenls ' Mr. sear, a chance to m«\e to firs t formation shtHild contact their 
Joyce said or ^*r. Jince. selK.tto councillor or the pnn-
“ A li courses offcied etc ofscs “ 'n ie  courses w ill begin J.1I.V cipal. * M r. Joyce said 
In which there arc na govern- 2 and cmilinue until July IW 
ment eaains Kng'ash, Math Cla.sves w ill be cofKlucted f i\e  
M»cial - t j f l . f .  snenrc and day.s a week with one cour.se m =
French w ill to- among the 15 the mornmg from 8 a.m. to 10 
academic courses o ffe rn l. We a 111. and another from 10:30.
h o i*  lo offer ail of them, Ixit a.m. to 12.30 p tn. Thb comes,
th il can onlv ci'r*c if cn^uish f>ut U* two hour< a day except 
*tu(k-ntA errcU
The D aily Courier
Unemployment Statistics 
Show Decrease In Area
h'i May, 223 'i-e<>ple 'Weic :y‘ A i-,a iid  iLe ri'tuainder in 
ext III etopx*.' ment i-.y tiu- Kt b l»iir»u» cUssifis atKUi..
'c»»sia Natkyisl tvr.ji'', s':f. gieatest maysti'tly of
. t'.ce, si'svt .A’.fV IJ i’ g- w.m\r,!i scs’kieg rtnj&^s
‘ c l the cJr.ce -;.a Kck'-i* ;:.s ■.,t.e.:v-.*iyy«-d jMickuigtovjse a tat
j '"liSvi*. cf toe v-«v'4:.> y.l*ccsi ciciiai ry ws'skcJs. A total c l 555 
'! were vn ’toe iti'-tos* are scgi.'tcrtx l in ttoii g:o'_5''. An
I try. atM;tios,sl 213 wornrn vre ie |tr*
'j T h e  r.i.!r:.licr c l  s-reknif ter'e-d la ’tot* c iersca!, s.aks, K f *
|wx»rk torovgh the Kck/wiis t f - ]  vjre and kiratred ix ’cupatjons,
. f;ce h,5 e! June 1, wa; 1.H9,' “ It is eajxcted that activity 
j co;i’.f».>ted of 11* wurr.ffi ssid 532, wul increase m the orchards as 
j ir.en, T liere were 1,61# regiater-! toin&ers w ill be required la  the 
Jed a? the ead oi Apr.!.”  M r.; nest week or so,”  said Mr. 
j Haig raid, 'H s ig .
I “ Of the rn tn  seeking w oik at; Thete s ta tlitics aMily to Uii 
pre;erjt, ITS are in u m k illfd  oc-i Kelowna office ares, which e»* 
cuiiatiCJRs, 63 in agnculture, 6 6 1 tends from  Peaehland lo  Win- 
in truck tnd  tractor cx'c'upationsl field,
THE CITY PAGE COUNCIL BRIEFS
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Unsettled Skies |  ̂ of c iw anager  
Next Two Days j resigns  po st
f,,r the fir.st £.ml b i 't  week. It Kelowna and d is tric t w ill ex- ^ president
w ill be atolut 12 hours plu.s tiie pcricnce unsettled weather for ‘ Chamber of
time .'iient on esanis. Uic ricxt day or two, l ^ -y „„‘,jt,rcc o l noon t.xiav an-
•Die proMiu'tal synoi.yis from ; {.-,^<1 H catky. sccro
XKW C O lR S tJ i
“ Tw ii ncv. ci.'iur-cs wAl b-c in 
Kngli-h  .A}>j r rc ’ .iUon 
These are for s’ -vdcnts who 
V.ant to learn .i b it non- a;»;..-,.i 
>-(iur-e- than wl'..it tf.cy 
learn in schfu.-!. The c<»jr'«;s are
tho Vancouver weather officeU G IIT  T H k tllE R S
“ I exjtect eight teachers w ill 
be teaching course,-, .some of v,.utheni B.C. and light ram is
I tary-managiT of the chamber
;aid cloud.s arc thickening over| risigned his {x.-ition.
“ I ;  I.s w ith considerable re-
tliein. fao ixiur-se.s each. extiectcd by this aftcrncKin as a '
■‘.All c!a.s.scs w ill tx’ conduciw  disturbance moves!
.1.3 Ills in ( ira f'fs  X to at the Kelowna Senior Second- ([(.m tin- norliiwc.st. Thi.-1
l! isn't an advancetl cour-c ary school and the co.st is $20 system w ill pass southward outj 
but .simply one thnt ati i - tx r  course," ho said. jpp- py tonight. However, a
to the studeii; t.ip ( ;i i- “ Deadline for cn ro llnun l in f[,^y f,f o(x>ler niois* air off the
edge of the particular subject, the special English and M ath pacifi^. Ocean w ill keep condi-
;tions un.scttled over the pro­
vince Wcdne.sday.
There w ill Ix; interm ittent rain 
in the ea.slcrn regions until to­
morrow morning and scattered 
showers in the north thi.s after-
iKxm.
Tlie tcm ticrature soared to 82
D. A. Chapman Of Kelowna 
Presents Brief To Ottawa
Don Messer Show 
Will Play Kelowna
T lic  Kelowna Kinsmen Clubj
I). A, Chapman of Kelowna. Tho CTA subini.s.sion renewed|dcgrce.s in Kelowna yesterday to-m y,x,nsor a one-night presen
grct that we heard Ihis 
news," said Mr. McLaughlin, 
“ and fin e r thu  has hapjx-ned 
in the Inst 21 hours, vvc have 
made no other idans. The m at­
ter w ill come before the 
chamber executive at the reg­
u lar meeting this afternoon.”
Bey. l i u i r  A, Domtii waited for sjvecial tra ffic  officer Isn
’vt.>cin ex»’un c il M onday m gh t and C oHuuon d u r in g  h is  annua l v»- 
WBS g iven tx T m iif io n  fo r  E van - , ca tion  J u ly  2 to J u ly  15. w»»
ge l T a to rn a c ’ e lo e re c t a 4(i0 j le f t  lo  Aid. T hom as Angus w ith
seat a ira to n u m  near K nox c lin ic  {"ower to  act.
(or i ix rc ia l ie rv ic e *  fro m  J u ly  : .  „
7 tij 28 {irovided arrangemenu ' A -S . lo u n g  wro,e council pro- 
can be made for tra ffic  in th e , touting the evtablivhment of n
■'parking lot at the corner of
Wardlaw Avc. and Pandosy St.
A g r o u p  fd petitioners, s;>rotc4t- The* matter wa.i referred to the
ing the noise from an a ir con- i>lannitig cominif-vion.
ditioncr in the Shop:-; Capri .nrca. ; _  i rr v
to’d council the owner had un- Trevor r icke rlng , J. H. N. 
Two letters were rcceive-d by i Mayur H. F, Parkm-un, ! de'rtakcn to remedy the situation; Harold August asked
city eo'jncil Munday night im x hfaiing the di-cussioii, said th e ' ;,p.<;i'*;,*kcd their petiliori Iv  top council Monday night in a let- 
testing the fiowcr tubs oa Bern-1 fliwer.- were all planted in th e ir ' ‘ ,j‘ {^o'vvccks. •'.* change the p.arking mne
Flower Tubs 
To Stay This Year
I area.
divui'ual tub- und they -'"on. rcmc'died by th a fc i i  Water street between Bar
One came from  the scn.or c i t - , "''Uld Ix* i>ui out on tlu* sidew alk ' y y  nrtd I-Con Avenue's from two
fociation .and the other 1'''‘" " k  "■'Ih '*»' Im -c- that have.; ’ hour to one hour. The matter
liet ii (>;i the s'rcct for the I'ast Jack , tVelder a-kcd council; was referred to the tra ffic  nd- 
(cw week-. what had hapitcncvl to hiv re-' visory com m itter.
“ Where <io you vvanl them quc.-t last week that a traffiC j
put? - he .-aid. ;Ughl be set up at Cawston Avc.
and Graham St. Tho m atter is jP a f-ix i a .c io luJon  urging the
ug- M ill being studied, he was told, I KovTrnment to tindcr-
, , , , , ,  T I bake an im ti-litte r campaign.Jack PxHlford,
.sition to rate-reducing. with an overnight low of 51. The tntion of the Don Me.-scr Jub ilee : ”  ^
.s for the railways. I t ' maximum-m inimum for the cor-%i,ow m the community tocaU*'. ’ » p \1 1 h <en -
#>rnl aiiti-iHv oBvnients to rr.-u indinc date last rea r wa.s ' i , ,u - a  1 . v , *vi. i.ip.-ci s
president of the Canadian Truck- its opixi.siti
ing A.ssociation, iircsented a subsidic.s .......
brief to the federal g o v e r n m e n t  s a id  federal .subsidy payment.s t o  re.-ixmding date last year a .s ljipy  4 . . complete
Monday asking for an associa-.the railways should be y<?*toH't-j64jindj40.     I pcrformancc.s w ill Im', tho.se again-1




was from Charles H. Lee.
Aid. Thoma:- Angus told coun­
c il that following his atipcal for 
opinion.s la.M Montiay night at 
council 33 phone calls had been 
received at c ity hall. Icmtion of
A total of 18 callers said they r  ‘, , . .1 . I J .1 r  ngreed to continuewere in favor of the tulcs in the irl ^. *  •> t i e  It 1 lllit) iiC-prc.sciil location .aiu! 15 rn llc rs j ' ...V. .  ____
said they were against them. |
The calls langed from, “ the. 
dirtic.st thing that ever hniiiicn-' 
ed to Kelowna”  up to “ They a rc '
Council agreed to leav e them ‘ a 
where thcv are and at the 
Aid.
sampling




.\noU iff rrvolutiun, forwarded
a.'ked
for an amendment to the Piib-
tion voice in shaping federal ed to .subventions almwl d irect-1
trnmstxirtnlion is ilu  y. ly at lowering trans{Kirt cost.s o f ;
The brief .submitteil to T rans-, those regions of Canada whose; 
port M inister Ge^irgc M cllra lth , | economic devcloiiment ju.stified| 
said the trucking mdu.stry; .such aid. ,
should receive federal recogni- “ In such cases the subsidic.s 
lion and consideration in thei.should lie nvnilable to the users 
S lim e, way and to the same ex-!o f a ll Iransisirt .services, ra il, 
tent «s other iikhIcs of trans-i highway, water or a ir. The dhs- 
isu lation, sui li as railways, I crim inatory effect of subsiilie.s 
shiiH’ing. a irline .3 niul tiiiielines. ;apiilicuble onl.v to movements by
T he «.sMx lution said i l  want-1 rad should Iw tlim ina tcd  by 
ed control of trucking to ' «'uuiln, movements by a ll public
V ilh  the luovinces although it ..
urged legulntiiins be s t a n d a r d - e l i g i b l e  fot government 
Iferi across Canada, i«.ssis(ati<e." (he brie f said.
Life Underwriters 
Receive Awards
Kelowna pharm aci-t Ben Gant 
“ Tliey are nn unnece.-;ary ex-oeas rc-elecled to the council ofI given, one at < i>.m
j'J;30p.m . , pence and they arc a damn mii.s-'llHi B.C. Pharmaceutical As.*o
"Monic.s realized from the per-, iinee,”  he -aid, I f ia t io n  fo r  a two
jformance.s have not been ear-; Aid. Angus said there couldn't The im .oc ia t ion  
i marked for any specific pro-'be  lisv much w rong with them ing in Nanaimo this week.
\ld . E. R. U ln te r told council 
he had met the ri ta il mei chants; , * *> ,• «* i t
association and the service s ta -; '”  'he Union of B A . Municipal- 
ttion  operahirs to discu-s m e i- | " " ' - .  h>r tran.smls.sion to th« 
Icharullsiiig practices and ,icens-' P' ” ' K - w  
inR vi Oio oficralor.' . A further j 
r.
ie . r ‘ ' 'T h i r \ v " a 'h ig 'm
said Aid. Winter. “ We are in-
volved in^^ zoning and othci standard of mcasureincnt
things tixi.”  p„. i .̂ny water was changed by
\ l f  F OaUkr, aving he to’ ''.'’ nlR*'t from
ec n« w ill lH ‘ :alU.d to include^ ‘'hango tho
, , . , r  u definition of n luib c u tility  sorciiresentatives of <j 1 1  comp.in- ....... . . i t *
. ;» ll. la. 6i«w iikri .e tx iiin  i»v 1 » J # • i l  Iy -year term, at p, gallon.s to cubic feet, on Uio ad-
S annual nuct- .......  n, . :, nfi. .i,,i . vice of the ,stan
Kinsmen publicity di-!vvhen only :i.'! tieoplo thought to
Kelowna Council Rules 
On Traffic Recommendations
.Md. Thomas Angus Mondii.v commltlei* to luithorize angle 
night luought II number .iftia rk ing  on Doyle Ave. near the 
recommendations to city coun-church. The commllteo said 
c il from the tra ffic  advisory angle parking was not nece.s- 
committee and all but one rcc-siiry, since there were no .slde- 
*»nimeiidation iius,s*xl. walks in the area.
Aid. M. II. Winter and Aid. 
.fa ili Bedfmd, toith sisike in 
favor of the request and after
The committee r"''e'uuiendc<l 
n loading zone sign be creeled 
on the l i i  r t iHu klng ; imce
the south side of Leon .\ve. west;.some di.seus.slon a motion vva.s 
of Water Street nial existing pa sed m ilhorl/lng angle park- 
V ellow line be p.amted out. It wa.x ing on the south side of Doyle 
p.isu'd by council, Ave, from B i'rtra iii lo lllch tc r
The M u-oiiii' hatl h.ul a -ku l fctixet’'. 
for easier aciess to Iheir iiark-
ing lol. The committee suggest- '  ',V, , , , , , , , ■ ,
I I I . ’ .schixil di.strlcl had com-
H. II. HawTcy. 118.') H illcrestl 
Rd., H. H. Ducharme, 368 
Strathconii Ave. and Jack 
O 'Reilly, R .lt. 3. members of 
the Kelowna L ife  UnderwTiler.x 
A.s.-iocintlon, were honored thi.s 
week w ith the prc.xentntlon of 
“ National Quality Award.s”  to 
each of them.
C. A. McWilliain.c, W ilfred 11. 
Pheltii and G. F. Nuyen.i of 
Vernon al.so received award.s.
“ The award.s recognize life 
insurance fiales rciire.sentntivc.s 
who iilace consi.-tent em|)ha.sis 
on finality fUTvice lo their 
client.s," said Otto Jahnkc, pub 
lie rclatifin.s manager for the 
Kelowna assoriatlon.
“ The National Quality Award, 
is conferred by the three major 
life iu.surance companies in 
Canafla. To fiua llfy , life under- 
vvrlter.s mu.-t achieve a m in i­
mum of 00  per cent in m aintain­




! rector Garry Moen. raid frxlny. |calt c ity hall.
“ Tho monies w ill be used for 
Kelowna Kin.smen charities, 
which, in the past, have in­
cluded educullon Inirsarie.s, com­
m unity theatre, Runnyvale 
.schfKil, children's ward of Ihe 
Kelowna General llo.siiital nnd 
tiio Kelowna a ir cadcl scjuad- 
ron ."
Ticket.s are availablo at 
Dyck'.': Drug.s on Bernard Ave. 
•"There nre .still a good number 
of tickets nvuilnble at tircsent. 
said M r. Moen. “ but, we do an- 
tic iiia te a .sellout for l)oth per 
formance.s."
Don Messer nnd hi.i entire 
cast, which Include, Waldo 
Munro, line Simmnnf, Marg 
O.slxirne, Cecil McFnchern. War­
ren Mncllne, Duke Nielson and 
Chnrlie Chamberlain, are cur­
rently on a tour of We.stern 
Cnnndri.
Piano Students
Dies In Nursing Home; ExamS Held
School Activity Room 
Under Construction
Work on the $40,(KH) niTivity 
room at Central F.lcmenlnry 
school Is reported to be "com ing 
along very w ell”  by .school prin ­
cipal J. E. Greenaway.
"They have l>een working on 
i t  for a week nnd at tiie rate 
they're going, the work should 
be flni.shcd before Ihe August 31 
deadline. lAa iilla rd  CunMiuction 
i.s in charge of con.Mruclion.
“ Today Uiey nre removing Ihe 
form.s from the cement which 
was poured last week. They 
haven'l started building any­
thing up from the ground yet," 
he said.
“ The HKim w ill be a combined 
gymna.sium and nuditfirium. The 
olfl auditorium w ill be con­
verted into three cla.s.snKim for 
Grade V II pupils who w ill be iil- 
teiuiing Ihe Central m IiooI next 
year.
This is lus second term. Mr. 
Cant ha- liecn e.Matslistied as a 
pharmaci: I in Kelowna for over 
12 ye.ir.o 
“ The a socialion embraces all 
phiii iiiacie;. as well as pharma- 
rist.x, U handles u ll the affairs 
I l f  Ihf- uiembeis and sel.-i the 
standards for the opi ration of 
n pharm acy," said Gerry E llio tt 
af Kelowna, fo rm er member of 
the council and pre.sidenl dur­
ing l!).5(i-.57.
Elected iiresldent wa.s H. E. 
WfKKlland of Courtenay, succeed­
ing D. .1, S. Brown of Vaneou- 
ver. Jolm J. .McGovern fJ Van- 
couvir wa.s named vice-presi­
dent.
Other meinlier.s elected to tin;
'south Pandosy area nfti r Jul;.
I  1 asked council Monday night In!
a letter if he could collect vitillty 
bills for the city. The aindication 
wa.s apjiroved on the same basi.s 
IIS store.s in the Shops Caitri 
area. j
Mrs. Brrtha (Ite l iisktsl coun»j 
cil to rczone fl.'il Bernard Ave., 
a lot f.he owns, nnd IHKi Bernard, 
a lo l she Intends to liuy, ro .she 
could erect nn npnrlment block. 
Council asked her to get written 
authorization from the owner of 
t)(k) Bernard and then submit a 
sketch of her pro)iosed Iniilding 
before they would study tlie 
matter.
The Mayor of Tra il, Joe Paly- 
ga, wrote council Monday night
councii wi le, B. II Brown of comnundlng Ihe work of Ahl. 
Squamiiir, Frank Crawford of L. A. N. Potterton and Miss
Vancouver and G. M. Stinson 
of Port Hammond,
Re-ei('cted wen* Mr. McGov­
ern. S. II. Knott of Victoria and 
I). C. MacDonald of Cranlnook.
Ann Patro on the recent tourist 
promotion trip  to the prnlries.
The city asKessor, .Itm Markle 
and his astlstanl were author­
ized Monday night, to attend 
the annual conference of the 
B.C. Assoclalton of As.sessoi s
. dard.') branch of 
the federal government.
Mayor U. F. Parkinson told 
council he exiiccted to have a 
li.st of rianie.K drawn up for 
council approval next week on 
the c ity  centennial committee.
Tony Lockhursl protested to 
council Monday night that $fl.V) 
wa.s t<K) much to imy the city 
for e lectrical connccUons to tho 
new S nnd S TV store nt tho 
corner of Leon and Pandosy, A. 
E. Guy, c ity electrical foreman, 
said the co.st was much higher 
than that and he fe lt the com­
pany received fu ll value for Its 
money. The underground con­
nection co.st the city $1)41). Mayor 
Parkinson congratulated tho 
company for their agreement lo 
In.slall underground w iring und 
on their new building.
Aid. L, A. N, PaUerlnii rend a 
h'tter from Ihe medical health 
officer. Dr. D. A. Clarke, nug- 
gestlng tht sanllnry faculties nt
Mayor R, F. Parkinson sug- u,,. annual conference of the Recriuitlon Park vyere under par 
ge-vted councii m ight start now |s(* ssoclalton of s .se sso i*"*' a.'diing they lie cleaned ui) 
making up a list <if w inter vvo ik l„( in September. j m -  ' ' ‘P'
pi'fiject.s that m ig lit Im- done thi.s' ' ‘ >*'1 cmincll they had been
coming winter, j The mailer of a repluei'ment fixed up thla last, few )tay.H,___
.Mrs. Mi ta Braun, 1(K)8 Fuller . , i .u.,
Avc., died June 10 at a Kelowna A ' " ' f '
nur.sing home at the age of 8.5 . 1 ' ' “ '* p i“ 0 '* .'tudints hnr I ' " " ’
, She came to Canada In 11)0.5!'*' '!' examinations June 7 and 8
night Aid. Angu.s with her hu.-band, Frederick.
rd a vellow line to- p;unled on , , , . . , , ,
llu- curb ,,|,po,m- tla- . ntrance 1'
to the i-arking lot. ami a metai to leo"0 ;)c .-lemcntary .schm.l
post he removed from llu* itrivi-- - '‘ ' ’"o
wav. TIu-m; were ai.s<) passed. ,, o i , ion the Walkway,”  had been
8IGNAI. MGilTS ereclet( In fm nt of the M-laxd and|lati-r movixl to Sovereign. Sa.vk.
The suggestion that signal advisorv committee felt it wouhl and farmerl there for 24 year.s
saying “ No Driving and they homesteaded 70 mile.x 
north of Ihvnnn, .Mberta. They
lights signifying .-top, go and settle tlie problem, 
wait be .set up at the coiner ofi A service station on Bernard 
lle in a id  Ave. and Glenmore St. zSvi'. asked the committee for 
w as Investlg.Jit'll l.v the com-'perm ission to erect a sign on a 
iiuttee aial ilu y  ie is .it* t l tia jiam p .-itandard op|HO,ite their 
installation wouUl co .t .s.l,."|ist, i pl.icc of bu.sliu’s.s to say thev 
G 'luni'il liccltled to a-k the pio- were opcti, 'I he 
vmcial depaitm iu i o( log liw .i's  lienicil.
Mrs. Braun and lu'r husband 
retired to Kelowna in IIHH.
Mr. Braun predeeeaserl her In 
l!),58. They had no children.
The funeral service w ill to* 
held from tho Giuden ('hapel, 
June 12 at 1:30
to install the lights 
T ill' . ' f t i t 'a i ;  ol lilt 
I.uihcran ('hurt )i luol ai ked tin
Chamber Meeting 
In New Office Today
rctiuo.sl was' Wednesday,
P.m
The committee said they had*' • .
1-u-t citc'.ed a “ Stop”  .-.ign at the IIOIISON EI.E f TF.I>
B cina id  Avt'. end of the lane Ilcnr.e llo lra in, HR 1. Ki low
we-t of 2'.'ll BcrnartI as a safety was elected ,■ I'cn tai v <if tlu'
iucat.mc, . '
under the sponsoishlp of the 
Itoynl Conservatory of Mu.’ lc of 
Toronto.
"IleM ilt* of the tests w ill be 
publi.shed by the coiiHervntory 
in three week.s,”  said Kelowna 
mu.slc lencher. Dr. Ivan Beadle.
“ C llffo iil McAree, tlie ex­
aminer, t.-i a memlier of the 
teaching staff at the m n f iv a -  
tory in Toronto ami in IDT) re­
ceived a gold medal a.s the mo-itj 
out 'andini! iiianist of tliat ,'<'ar,l 
“ Ho has a Bachelor of Muslcj 
degric  from tin* L 'nivi'isitv of 
Toronto, a l’'ellow of the Ito ' al. 
Canadian College of firgan i*ts |
RICHARD KOBAYASHI SPEAKER AT KELOWNA flAEETING
Winfield Student Talks On U.N.
Richard Kobayasht, a (iriuio 
X II .student at George Eliial 
Junior-Senior Secondary Schoiii 
In Winfield, Monday night gavr 
15 members of llie Kelowiiii 
United .Nations Association, (1 
re-uim* of hi-' recent trip  tu 
the Cnlti'il Nations iii New Yorif,
vlce.i, raiiroad.s, iind many com- 
niunicalion facilities.
“ We were also told the worst 
attlitude taken toward.s under- 
developvxt ciiuntrles is 'to think 
of them as chailties or give- 
awa v
The h ig lilljih t of the tour W!i
lion In New York. There nre 100 
guide,s rei'resenting 32 nalional- 
Itlea and tlu-y i.p<*ak 26 Ian-
Following his talk, M r, Koha- 
yaslil showed slides of Idievvlid 
t A lrix irt, the Statue of Llto*rty,
work iH'ing done In tlm United 
Nations Asfioclnllon acrosi Can­
ada.
“ We arc an Information bur­
eau on UN matters. We do work 
among tiie youth of Ihe country, 
since i l  is among Ihe y<iung
STRONG M iT IT  R
Cmincil decided, on the rec- 
I oinmendatiun of Die adv isor,' 
Ki'lowo.i ChamlMir o flcom m ittee to write a strong
Ci.ii ' -tee wdl h 'd l Its vveekly letter to Marshall Wells asking
1 . t.sk i' at 4 1.5 |3 in. ill the! tliem to keep the lane behind
I a ,m il'll 3.( commeri’c o ffic i' tolmir I'reimses clear of packing' 
Cl’.ambi'i of I'oiumeici' -ecrt''i toixe»
, ( a I , II . i i i i i  1,1 I , l ‘ i I d 1 ti ll'.II V,
.3 o \ , i i i  ilk C O ' : 1 o ! c, I 11 ,o ' 1 ,1' ■
Ic n d m g  P u d  P ie  o f f . iu  ■ .o  <• i.o w
1 Okanagan Mainline C h a itc |td ifin d  linlrU iho Consprvatiirv's 
I Aci o .iiiian t' club at the annual lioploma m organ,"
lueeung of the group. Gord'Ui, ,,),id
E lliott, KamliHips, was elected
president w ith B ill Gray. Ver­
non, secretary and Nelson Men- 
zle-i of Penticton, IreaMirer.
Work crew* w ill start Tues- 
(lav at the luru iion  of ('adder
TWO F IN I.D
In Kelowna court Wednesd.ay 
b e f o r e Magl.slrate Aubrey 
Fu lle r, W illiam  Jackson, 21)7.5
Abtodt St, and R, W. Hautne of; I'NOF.R-IU'.VI'.I.OPI'J)
“ Tiie la iipo-e of tile trip  Wii,C a iia cch  b> the UN Secretary- 
to gam inflight into the work-jU ineral U 'Ihunt. He .a id peu- 
illg.s of the U.N luid t.ik i' Icailef'I pie put too In iicil ,'lie,',s (ill polili- 
ship cour-e,« d iiru ii; the niiio.cal c:'UC' of the UN and noi 
d a ''', “  he aid, ciioogli on laiii uoiitlcal ili-m;'.
“ T lle ri' vveic ,".2 ( .iii.id la ii' ii|l lie  lo fo iiiia i, 'in c i're , aial lllU 
tip'' trip  and vvc lu iird  " f  Irr- ' n iiiii','' M r Kobay.'ifhl ;itiifl, 
tiiic,'i, all co iiduciid  III Dll'
Ila iiim e i ,-'kjold auditorium, 'I lie hU '»-R A I, K H 'liS  
lecturers wei e we||-((u'i!ilicd aiiiF mnn‘'>ge|' i 1
the speakei.'i I eprea u i liig till' toui ;i of N i'W  Aork dut ing
under-developed couiib ie i w e iV '" '"  "  'P' touiie of Die places vve 
exceptionally gcKKl, IV ! " " " '  I Jtm's M'lnar''., Dm
New Yolk City at night, Grand'i|»eople that our hopi> lie,'. Homo 
Ceritrai station and the Interiors of tlil,-( Is doiu' through llin aii- 
of tho United Nations buildings. ’ nmd .'umiiu r icm lna i'i.
HI .5IINAU .MilAM.VGH
T ill' names of four itia lents toj He al.'o i |>oke on the iiie.in- 
attcnd the U n it'd  Nathuu' i.emi- lugs of f.ome of tla* letter com- 
nnr August 2l)*25 at the IJn lvei>j blnutlym» tvpicsLnUng Unllrd  
sity of l ln t id i  ( olumbiii campun Nations fotal, health, tidenc'-, 
were announced The ' tudeiil!', aial m ilita ry  gioinis.
bi Idgc. City.
E m p i i i ’ .Stall* Building, Harlem 
Ihe llio lix  /.oo, G ic 'liw ich  Vil
I ' l . o  i , io>ii id Mtpi' ,  wi l l  be  c r c i ' ! - S \ v e ,  and  l l u i n i '  Ave .  a n d  O k a - :  D un e . I l l  ph a d ed  g u i l t , ' ' t-i l e - !  " W e  w t i e  toi . i  t wo  t lm it-, iif i .om,  tiu' l o t ' i  i i o ta m ;d  Au i '
i.'U Kiua .M,mid.dii Rd. am lo ti nag.m Lake, to clear out s.md | r liccP.v e .lia iim  of sp.'e.ltm; - the woi Id's populatton i e ah- In Show i,nd (a ineg ie  Hail ...... ................................  „|,i,m tve
the b a r s  tha t  h a v e  ,.( l i l t  up ami t r a p - u m d  c r e a t m g  a di tMil ,>anc: a n d  un d cr  d e v e l o | . e d  ( o . m t i  U :. and. , o  M t , p, ,  l - m t  o'- ' . , 'c onda .  . \ ,  I h , C a n a d a  w a -  5125'XHi to bn
t h e ’ Dcd u t a a n u n t  w a te r  . i loi ig the w e u * f ined S15 -m' l  c.-sts , .nd the.*e c o u i d r i e -  lack  ■ edi  Itcau, l i m l . i m g ,  ti ie L n l i ' d  N a tio n s  u ., In  ot i ier  bo,-.!!,.,,* • ,  A i thui  foi ( an a ( a w a ,
I  ̂ C1 I 5 n* »LHU < ' 4 ' ‘IfL II. *• " I <1' I'f I M < I iftvi V f - A iMl Uk •'VI I 11M.. H « f A I. I V I IS* t » * * ) f
all atiah n ti in ncliooi d istrict 23, 
are: Vivian O/akI (Dr, Knox 
Junior-Senior Hi*eondary), Geof­
frey Paynter 'George Pringle 
Junior Si’iilo r S<’(c iiid a iy ', tiilke 
AndrcNMn 'Kelowna S<iilor Sec 
nitdarv'
'Geoi g(
lllx  report on the Kelownu 
drive for fund* during the 
"I'reedo in  From Hunger Cam­
paign" hliowi'd $140 had been 
c'dlected lo date, one-teiith of 
ilie ob)'-itive for Kelowna. In 
aii'i I'e iiin  P o lla id 'lit 'iib o n in g  m'uile*' idreiaiy col- 
I'.lliot ,lun l"i-S '*n lon l'-( t " l  ui m ajor centi'mi acro'.a
i.iie  M -.ifeguard
1 he Daily Courier
l& w jw i t  M -C  \ i*n f ir iL
AUl CXzvl* h itm m , IvtiCNUMq B-C 
R r  M ftc L c a c  Pu'M islirr 
T T W u r .  J t w i  i L  i m  -> fmm  i
Quebec Liberation Front 
Appears Curtailed Now
It oj.*v b< wjrufi4‘*Bt ihwl im<.« ih« 
arrttt of lonie peopk la M out­
re*!. there h * i bcea oo repctiGua of 
Ihe ix w ib in i o u l i ig e i whuib w  pLi|v i«d 
Ooebec dyr'US| the p**t few weeki. 
Ih w  c *» iin | the bcwnbuigs » u | ^ l i  
ih * i perhepi L« Front de L iberititm  
QueheccHi it *  tm all froap  ol murder- 
out fiitw iici usini the lepuietut rrtove- 
meftt at an etcute foe l i ’tt of' viokftce. 
Had the afrrtted periotit been only 
p«H of *  la f|er group, lurely the bomh- 
iBg o u iia je t would have coetinoed.
115* police h * \e  lucceeded in round* 
ing up the majority c»f the |j<xip, it 
ihould not lake much more to put the 
n  o  out of buvmeti.
Bombing o u tr ig tt and threat! on 
the tcale uAleatlKd in Quebce are 
fo tc ip  to the nature of ih it couatr). 
I f  they thould be allowed to continue, 
Ihe tituatiofi could only become one 
of national disgrace
ft 1!  lenerally realsied that the F l - 0  
ts u e m iitt  do not rtpretem  the real 
aeparaUit movement withm Quebec. 
But ihote ihadct of oprision which do, 
runnmg all the way from moderate to 
eiirem e, thould pauve a moment to
refle*.i oo ireadt toward vkdeaoi 
which can be generated o&ca the tk ie t 
of RitioeaiiH  em,oti£iB are turned kxaie.
E a ^ ih -ip e a iiB g  Caaadiajsi have 
been vubyecTed in recent tnoeihi lo  a il 
acets (d mierfxeiatMm! of the deaire 
of FrerKh-speakmg Canadutm to either 
be cut in as equal im t n m  in Cooled- 
eratwfl or cut l<x»*e from it aluv'gether. 
Sofl'ie ol the demands have been 
ct.»Ui‘hed in almost insuluflg le rm i. 
Seme have been issued in uliimatuni 
form Oi.Hers have been tnoderate and 
reasonable in tone.
fu it  m>w the rest cf Canada seemi 
to be ifl a mood almost ot eagensest 
to placate Quebec and remove what­
ever grievances that do exist.
It  w ill be most unfortunate if th ii 
eagerness is mistaken by some French- 
speaking Canadians to signal a readi­
ness on the pail of F ngUdMpeaking  
Canadiani to hand over thetr Own 
birthfight. kx’k . stock and b a rifl, to  
keep peace tn the family,
Mv^eiatKvn and compromise can 
he the only tolerable ingredients of 
whatever is done to settle the current 





“ GOD BLESS YOU, SIR"
The Great Outdoors
Thousands of Canadians spend all
Of part of tlic summer somewhere out­
side the limits of a tity . In some parts 
of the country many have a summer 
cottage, but here in the Okanagan 
most of US are close encnigh to tha 
fTCit wilderness to not need that lux­
ury. Still, most people in the Okanagan  
“ take to the h ills ’ very frequently 
and, so, we must appreciate that in 
doing 10, there arc hazards to be fac­
ed.
Always, of course, there’s water. I f  
the stream or lake water is used for 
drinking purposes, it ihould be levied 
by health authorities every year be­
fore it forms the drinking supply. Ev­
ery year when the spring thaw washes 
the surface waters into the well, spring, 
stream or lake, there may be pollution 
that could bring disease. U ntil the 
testa have been made and the water 
pronounced safe by the health author­
ities, water for the table or cooking 
should be boiled for about five min­
utes. I f  the boiled water has a flat 
taste, it can be aerated by pouring it 
from one vessel to another to make it 
palatable.
There are commercial water puri­
fiers that can be bought at the drug 
atore. Some of the javel-water prod­
ucts can be used— the directions are 
given on the labels of those suitable.
There’s another water hazard that 
is much greater than the contamina­
tion danger— that's the danger of 
drowning. Against it are the precau­
tions that can be taken by people with 
common sense. For anyone who 
apends summers or vacations where 
water is the chief attraction, the ability 
to swim is essential. It  is also import­
ant that a knowledge of artificial res­
piration be included in the list of 
skills. When a person is brought un­
conscious from the water, it does not 
necessarily mean that he is dead. Life  
has been brought back to apparcnily 
drowned victims who have been in 
the water for as much as half an hour. 
Perserverance with efforts in artificial 
revpiration have brought success when 
continued for many hours, .as much as 
eight hours being recorded. If  after an 
hour’s work, there is no sign of life 
hut still there is no definite sign of 
death, the administering of artificial 
respiration should be continued. Only 
when rigor mortis sets in or if a doc­
tor decides that the victim is dead, 
should efforts be discontinued.
Many drownings take place when 
people cease to use common sense in 
boats. The unskilled canoeist who 
takes that always-difficult-to-handic 
craft on a threatening day. or when 
someone starts horseplay m a small 
boat and lips the vessel, for instance. 
When a nonvwimmer sudilenlv steps 
into a deep hole in the lake .ind p.inics. 
he may easily drown. Life preservers 
should be worn whenever small Ixaats 
are used and the lifejacket should be 
one of those approved by the federal
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DETROIT !AI> -W he f) tu s c  
nile crune re ixuls increased 
iha rp ly  in the Detroit suburb 
of H tfh land Park the c itire n i
At 8 3D p m , a dozen men 
and women Hand tn Uie cdy 
parking lot, chatting m the 
m isty dark On one side, city 
hall stands darkened, c lo 'cd  for 
hours. E’rotn the other side 
comes light from the city ga­
rage's door.
The group breaks up. The 
women go inside and the nun 
get into five cars, which drove 
off in d ifferent directions. The 
citizens’ night patrol Is on duty.
One of the drivers is Davie 
Jones, a 45-yc.srold man v.ith 
two small children at home. It's  
Friday night and he has worked 
five eight-hour days d riv ing  a
Department of Transport.
'Dicre arc other, perhaps lesser, 
hazards in the outdoors. There’s poi­
son ivy, probably growing close to a 
favorite spot under the trees. Every­
one should learn to recognize this 
plant— there’s a useful little jingle to 
help— ’'Lcanets three, let it be.” Three decided to do more than t.-dk
leaflets on a single stem, greenish white nigm V t r o T ^
berries growing in clusters, the whole 
plant being quite attractive but it can 
spoil a vacation if any part of the skin 
comes in contact with any part of the 
plant. If there is any suspicion of hav­
ing w.liked throuc.h or touched leaves 
or stem, quick washing with strong 
household soap or detergent will help 
to remove the poisonous oil that caus­
es the trouble. Most people boast that 
they are immune to poison ivy— they 
may be, or may be lucky, for many 
years there comes the day and then 
they may prove as susceptible as ev­
eryone else!
Rabies is another danger to worry Rarbace truck. But inste.sd nf
about in some parts of Canada since '^'a'chinc televbion this niKht,
for several years there have been out­
breaks among wild animals that have 
passed the disease on to domestic spe­
cies. Dogs arc particularly susceptible 
and if the family dog and cat arc shar­
ing the country vacation, they should 
both be inoculated against rabies. The  
dog, whose tendancy is to chase every­
thing. should be kept under control.
Children should be cautioned about 
touching strange animals, dead or 
skunks, both animals being particular 
alive.
The garbage should not be left 
where it can attract raccoons or 
ly susceptible to rabies.
Prepare for anything in the way of 
accidents: have a well-stocked first 
kit, with additional items such as sharp 
small wirccutters with which the barbs 
of fish hooks could be snipped off if ""y " 'b T  kind except
they have entered the nesh; suntan Kl*ucoma7--E.M.l,.
lotion, sunglasses and anything that 
will protect the human skin from be­
ing burned, or ease it after Ihe sun 
has taken its toil.
M ilk  could be Ihe cause of undulant 
fever and other ills if it is not pasteur­
ized, If it is not bought from a com­
mercial dairy that pasteurizes its prod-
Citizens Go Out On Patro 
To Curb Juvenile Crime
he prowls the allevs a ir i b.ick 
atreets of Highland Park.
Jones and the oUier volun­
teer*. two or three to a car. are 
watching for trouble—scuffles, 
groups of boy.s, anylhing suspi­
cious.
Highland Park's lOT-offlcer 
police force can manage to 
keep only five patrol car* on 
duty during these hours, 8:30
to fnidnighl, a period of high 
ir.cide.nrc of Juvensle crime.
DOI B LLD  WATCH
“ \V:ih US out m five car*, the 
police have twice as many 
eyes.”  saya Ek>b Battersby, 51, 
in ch.srge of the radio in the 
car. And th i’« is the whole func­
tion of the night jMitrol.
These are the rules: Stay in 
the car at a ll times; bring no 
weapon; i f  street gangs are 
sighted, observe only; i f  the 
gang app*'ars headed for trou­
ble. call for police and continue 
to observe; do not leave the car.
A .soft rain starts as the car 
cruises slowly through an alley.
"Car one to base," says Bat- 
ter.sby into the hand mike.
"Come in car one," says the 
wom.vn'.s voice. She is Kay 
Simp.'on, housewife. Hers is the 
rcs{K>n?ibiiity fo r calling police 
if  need he. The city adminis­
trative c.vrs are on a different 
radio channel from the ixilice. 
She and Mr.s. Betty Dobrinec, 
a water departm ent employee
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Glaucoma
n Sights
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; W ill you de­
fine lecondary glaucoma? I.s
Dear Sir: I have read articles 
about glaucoma but none nf 
them tcll.s a layman i f  he can 
do anything alxiut it .—A C.C.
Prim ary giauconin means that 
it may re.sult from caii.ses w iiich 
we cannot ascertain, or may, 
for examtde, be congenital. Just 
glaucoma, in other words.
Secondary glaucoma, on tho 
ucts, it can be made safe by bcniing other hand, I.* a result of some 
the milk to simmering point —not boil- " 'b T  eye cond ition-ca tnrnct, 
ing— and then cooling quickly, Pow- ’ be like,
dered milk, either skim or whole, is a 
boon in the country, not requiring re­
frigeration and easily made up in the 
amounts required each time of using.
BYGONE DAYS
to YEARS AGO 
June 1953
Premier Brnneti liiis been re-elected 
In Ihe provincial election on the fira t 
count !)>• the henvieal vote ever accorded 
■ candidate in South Okanagan.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 191.1
I.a it  Monday morning the Kelowna 
Sawmill stalled working again after a 
Iwo-month *hut-<lown due in a shortage 
nf log*.
30 YRARH AGO 
June 1933
Th# Spring Assizes o|iened in Vernon
ye iie rdnv, hut no cases were heard, ire- 
cause the melhod of siimmiming Jurora 
tn the piist WHS faulty. The A»»iie* was 
to hvtdvmber 8.
10 YEAR.S AGO 
June 192.1
The ralnv weather of the past week
has ciuurst a heavy drop of the aarly 
cherricji and tia.s also made lliem  *|dit. 
IsH* It aUnit 2.1 per cent
50 YEoSRH AGO 
June 1911
The W.sr Cuncr tc ii;ii iie!f| tlie i* firM  
P"*c' , I- i,f thr (>.uou i i i i i  night and
work.
In either case, pre.ssure builds 
up inside the eyebnil, and lids 
continued pressure hardens It 
and in times destroys sight by 
causing nlro|)iiy of the optic 
nerve.
Glaucoma can be either acute 
or chronic. There may be a 
rapid rise in pre.'siire, or it may 
be slow and siilitle, liu t it re­
mains dangernus Just the same, 
ftome cr.timates Indicate thnt 
glaucoina may Im* responsildo 
for as much as i.5 )>er cent of 
all idindness in tho United 
Slate*.
There isn 't any cheerful little  
formula for preventing glau­
coma, ,so far a* the patient Is 
concerned: no special diet nr 
anything like that, (Heredity ai>-
Cears to be an important factor 1 some cases.)
A ll the Individual can do is to 
have Ihe eve* tested from lime 
tn time, This la not a d ifficu lt 
thing to do, A sm iiii instmm cnt 
called a tonometer im liro iighl in­
to contact w itli Ihe eye, C iir- 
rentlv tliere i.s Increasing ii.se of 
t ill*  tiv I ' l l ' .sictnns other tlinn eye 
speclallsls, and when a suspic­
iously liigh pressure ih delecled,
BIBLE BRIEF
Train up a clilld  In Hie war Ini 
ahoiild gn; and i ih r i i  he I* old, 
he will not depart from 11, — 
r n iv r r h i  22;ti,
'1 lie I 'e l l f ie r  may have in u i-  
pl * '  I h e  b . H i d  o f  e d i i c a i i o n  ' o  
'» th»--ieai-of-l#B rf«m f~u»-aa*«r*- 
U iii
tlu* patient U referred to an
oplitulniologist.
Tlie tonometer can often de­
fect the proldem before tha 
patient haa become aware of 
symptom.*. B lurred vision, pain 
in the eyes, headache, colored 
"haloes" around light at night 
are among the signs.
Once the increased pressure 
has been recognized, treatment 
should lie instituted. Obviously, 
it Is aimed at reducing the in­
terior preasiire. Medications 
help. Diet and restriction of 
loi'iu'co, alcohol and nervous 
tcn.sion are important.
In .some cases eye surgery is 
the effective way to relieve tha 
pressure. Surgery is invariably 
necc.s.snry in acute glniicomn.
Specifyliif! Ihe treatment Ih up 
In tlie eye snccialist, nnd re.sults 
are very good wlien the con­
dition hn.s not lieen allowed to go 
unrecognized for tno long.
That's why Ihe articles haven’t  
told the layman what to do. 
’riie re  isn't any thing for him 
to do except luivo the eyes 
checked periodically.
Women nre more likely to 
have glaucoma than men, but it 
occurs In both sexes.
Dear Dr. Molner; My illt l#  g irl 
had chicken pox nnd II left quit# 
a few scar* and lioles In lier 
face, Can anything be done? 
W ill they fade? Rlie is only two.
Is there any kind of medication 
I can use to make tliem fade'?
Mlt,S ('. W, 
Yes, tliey 'il fade n a iiirn lly  nnd 
luoimbl.v won't Ixilher her at all 
iiy Ihe lime htie',* in higti »i liooi. 
There's noHiing for ,vou to do 
now except wall and not worry. 
'I’iiey w ill g i'l smaller. If (wiiich 
is dou l'lfu ii any of llie pock 
maiKs art' distuiT'liig 10 or 1.5 
yeai.i fiom  now, a dcriiia lolo- 
gisl can make tliem nearly un- 
(ielei table. Hut ()oii't do any- 
ilidiK now Walt and see 
.N'()'I'K '!'() A M.; Some inter- 
riip lio ii of m eiisli uah pcritxis i* 
in 'l umiMud in eaiH' teeiis, 
Wlicii Die hip.se conluiue.s for 
S'*', el ill eiii . consult a g.'nn- 
c'ldiHis!, (e i:a ln  endocrine (Hi- 
—ord ee t—eoutrt—r jlt tm a fe l,r—e«ii««' 
• te r lliiy  unless treated.
who has a 18-year-old son. share 
this duty- 
"Ju»t reporting our position." 
aays Battersby. ’ 'Nolhtng ye t." 
'The night t ta y i quiet
FORMED C O M IT IEE
Highland Park is im all-tow n- 
ish enough so that when Mayor 
M ark Storen walks into the cafe, 
the waitress greet.* h im  w ith  
"H i, m ayor." Storen is a 52- 
year-old general contractor who 
has been mayor four year*.
l-asl w inter, he apixrinted a 
25-member youth committee, 
which came up with the night 
patrol Idea.
" I  couldn't find another c ity  
doing this, so we had to work 
out the details ourselves. We 
had the five cars w ith radio* 
Just locked up in the garage 
nights. This patrol co.*ts nothing 
but gasoline and we get that at 
12 cents a gallon with our tax 
exemption."
Storen sees the Juvenile crim e 
spiral as mostly a social prob­
lem. Detective Capt. W iliam  
Stephens secs it as a geographic 
problem and quotes figures that 
most Juvenile.* arrested are De­
tro it rc.sidents.
One of the night patrol regu­
lars, John Smith, sees i t  as a 
racia l problem. He has lived ail 
his 49 years in the D etro it area, 
and has been city he.nlth ins{>ec- 
tor since 1917.
IN F l-U X  OF NEGROIvS 
He says the Negro {xi[>ulation 
of Highland Park has grown 
rap id ly to more than .TO per 
cent. Mayor Storen’.* e.stimatc 
Is 23 per cent but both agree i t  
is incrciising. Slum clenrnnce in 
Detroit, for urban renewal und 
freeway construction, has dis­
placed hundreds.
Smith blames this new ele­
ment for 9.5 per cent of tho 
Juvenile crime increase.
I f  Negroes helped crente the 
problem, Negroes arc helping 
figh t it. About on-third of tho 
youth committee is Negro. So 
is Davie Jones.
Back on duty after coffee, tho 
monotony of fences, nileys, in­
cinerators and trash cans con­
tinue gliding by tho car window 
in tho rain. The headlights fa ll 
on 10 Negro boys, walking to- 
getht'r.
Battersby radios the location 
to the disi'iitchcr nnd says: 
"They 're  Just walking. Wo'll 
check back”
NOTICE CAR
Jone* parks and Itills th# 
ligh t*. One nf the Ix iv i acrnss 
the Htreet notice*. One by one, 
each Ixiy looks over hi.* hlioiilder 
at the car.
'n ils  clone, the city shield on 
the door can lie seen. And tho 
car aerial is bigger than on# 
for an nrdlnary radio.
Two of tlic txiys leave the 
pack, crossing the ,Mtreet, Two 
others go into a ikioI hall. Half 
the rest enter a drug store. 
Suddenly the street is nearly 
empty.
Ilnttcrnby radios "Gar one to 
base. 'Iliose 10 broke up 'I'hey 
know we'r# out tonight."
• f  F A T tlC m  N K M iJ O M
h  UA’t  irwa viMkt Uta 
a«y alsMt Cmmii** tantA. t%mtm 
r*« iiy  ia a moA ii.S'tuwe-
uv# Ca«*Aaa Tlu*
1 h«vii d}a«0%'«za4 Uka I* - 
tfa,a«i « i Oatajm .
TIm*# a4rs9£l “ txrat C asa iU A t’* 
ftr« Um key to Uuit atvsu', ar*v«ir 
kakeJLaftd vker# evtry  Ziaher- 
c ia a 't ir« * .a  caa cwc# tr'u#. Aj# 
ladxaa fu id#  k » v a  wkcr# Hat 
B tk  ar«, t tU i umi v ta tw  bow to 
eatcJi iihtm. a*w3 4ki«a tw y tk ik g  
alsatt of « , t | |u a f  Um tu k  m 
ten* thook- Tkas. ca aoBs* pte- 
turoaqu# rocky uW. th# 
wiU fdkrt th# E ih  v tth  ik i i i lu l  
d tx te n ty , qvackiy a hLaa- 
Lag fiz# c« a rocky graU  aa4 
prepar# to cook th# catch tat# 
a tasty “ short 
Let th# hobday-makar catch 
«iS'*t#v«r fish k# w iil. la w&at> 
«v*r water h« rtk00*#«, aCi-om- 
fMUiiad by whawver twad# h# 
^cks . B-at th# catch wtU b# fti#4  
in a iictLing *•# dt lard  la a 
auadard mammeth frypaoi W'tsh 
a uEdf-ofmity that van#* aot 
c«.* tittle  fic«m iake to lake or 
from  Uib# to tr itie . T lu* tack 
d  variety la th# cookirsg by 
those carefree sage* c f Indias 
b*<X)d and French nam# wotod 
shock their namesakes m that 
old land of biae riband chef*.
CATER TO F.AlEFACEa
Tfte ih y in e d  I*m ent d  th# 
ftC'i'.’w fa  R 'hcrt’.san <ij*r«»»(fs 
Ji',1 e terna l brcvj'# vars#t.v #v#s 
tiai'A ih u  w ity  Fteacb-fned
fu,h.
‘ T spend my i  am m en  la a 
Vrov'snee-wide search 
*'Fof a e.fferet.', mttJ>c>d t f  cook- 
i.og Perth 
“ 1 dream cf a way 1 wouid 
really like.
‘ T ha t's  not ifie same at I cook 
my Pike "
N firt ic rn  Ontana offers th# 
Tired American BuiUiesiman 
everyihing tha! h ti doctr» or­
der*: fresh air, moderat# # **r- 
cive, deep sleep, and "getting 
away from  it ali " with no news- 
pat'-eri, no teiei'hone, no mad. 
tK) late late rnov.e—often not 
even a clock
That is why tht famou* Gate­
way* to the North see a ccaulant
mmm ti mn wnth MM- iae#»ah 
PAtta. Wm tmm vsaktacf wJe*#
by itoaoi# m trajw, timm 
g«t*««ya ar# 'cnewiikm i fK&ata 
«l aad th# ft*# t« # t
ti xktm ia Swdbwdif. '•*#$
ace### ajT# bmusj'. mtMjf lak«« 
aa4 rivwf*. w*cf0 *d#d  — tacefk 
wttfi fu h —wkef# ta« T..A..B. 
reaiiy gel* aiai Ua#
Ca£.wU;aa vacati*.«#i' has Kia...
I t  was «« stMih a iak# that 1 
f(Xbn4 th# gr«ai Ca&a«.aa ttr ts  
Tb avoiiid spodiiMi ua# fva t i 
tib# fevLKt for o.thtrt., I shall raM 
St 'T h #  issk# 04 T«* Tlewksajad 
Is iaad*." l u  isl#* a.o4 eyot* 
range in sue from  a Jaggwd 
m h p o u tt mtas'yuitd m fe*t to a 
g ta tly  rciiiisg smooth m h  
ah*U o l tnsi#*: each host la tt# 
fneiadty way to Uirn'mrrf ##4 
ofctud. to Rtoss. jackiaiis* a « t 
bui'k.. which tak# rvw>t t# th# 
reiics ot past Falia, 
w'Usdgath«f'#d t# City rryvtc#..
A F P rr tU N Q  O C KIllf
Agat&st a backgrwhd by N#.
ts-re, lo which GkvrKfcs T#c.hfti- 
oc-jxir aad .A Y. J * rk K »  .toauy 
cvH.‘d do »cai3t justiCe, lsd.iaa 
guide* were prrpartag the tra- 
d itjocal fuh -fry  Last weekend. 
But other cxlor* revesled to 
curi'Ovii me that, tasty though it  
is. the iRcJjon* t i i ' i  t;rtd, of th# 
P s irfs te s ' f'i'tM ite  try  FtyUi a 
ps iirtriiy ih  deep »sucei»*n, tilled 
w .tn fiKut* i-w«*iU*.tr,hk a *va»i 
|'A!'.k*.s,!i tKiwid c#f!’-e that a jtw u *- 
tejt a llute
■'it’ s ti»,h *too..." a-d!W!tl«d th# 
rr:»)!«'■■<he! " VVfeiie r' s.b 1%# 
f.!hd?>. bat lS'iis..B l.ke f.ih
StfiO
Ssrr.piihf revealed that, whal 
tx.>„.,il,ati*iste u  to the Frenrh* 
rr'.an arsd to tu* tourn t trad#, 
what luppa d i jveic# st to th# 
Its iian  and fn to  miato to th# 
Si-iRiard. to  I* fsih iioo to th* 
Iridsan 1 have never eejoved 
tts like except to that northern 
Ontario hidden paradis#, »o apt­
ly  narn# m lirdian *Th# Secret 
Plttce".
Tourist* and reiiaura.nt oper­
ator.* and natl(»n*li*t* can no 
longer deplore that ther# u  no 
d istinctive Canadian d i-h — 
other than Habitant Pea Soup. 
There t i  Indian fu h  ttcxv.
Defence Minister 
Sits In Hot Seat
r i in i . ic iT Y  i iK i j 'A
Aa .lone* drives to the ho*pI- 
tni throiig li the rain, Battersby 
chut*.
"1. think p iih ilr i/lng  th i* lia* 
kept II lot  of k i d *  o f f  Ihe sireet 
in ItMcif. You see n ivunch, lliey 
«»te you, you drive itr-'iiiid  )he 
b l o c k  Biiti lliey 'rc  gone."
"W e're only out wiv'kend* 
now. When school let* out, tho 
la iiyo r'* tlilnking of every iPght, 
No riio ilnge of volunleerN."
MAH, GOE.H NORTH
r!F..SOl,i:TF. MAY, N W.T, 
(C l'i .Nordiiii l.lin lted w iil it i 
fll('.v in II.fill lii'i'e e ie iy  tiecond 
week on n I ’onl o ffice ( onto icl, 
«)iyi. lte „o)lili' iiil',' I tile liiiiiil 
norllic i't' coinioiiniV'. in Hie 
w orld w itli rc((u)iii i o iiiil M l '. • 
»-|e#f.‘-:ihi#-ArcUo.»4mliJi<»stoU.»2,3A0. 
a ir ndlet noiUi of M oiilun ii.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Associit# 
Defence M inister Luclen Cardin 
had some anxious moments dur­
ing the Battle of the Atlantic, 
when he was an anti-.submarine 
control officer aboard RCN cor­
vettes.
Now, 20 year* later, he oc­
cupies a m ilita ry  hot seat c f a 
different kind. But the stocky, 
reserved lawyer from EJorel, 
Que., shows no signs of nervous­
ness.
The only member of th Pear­
son cabinet born in the United 
States, nnd at 44 one of the 
youngest, he a.vumc.s a {xirt- 
folio w ith a short, turbulent his­
tory and undefined dutie>:.
Moreover, he likely w ill be a 
prime target of Con.servative 
opi»osition members who were 
*tung by his personal attacks 
on the then prime mini.ster 
Diefcnbaker in the Commons 
la.st year, and tiis plejis for a 
better deal from tlie government 
for French-Canadians.
UNCERTAIN POST
Of the four previous associ­
ate mini.vters of defence two re­
signed from the cabinet amid 
noisy ix 'iicy  disngreements, nnd 
one w.is dcfcattni in a general 
election six weeks after taking 
office. The fourth eventunly 
became a full-fledged defence 
m inister but lost his »cat at the 
next election.
One of them, Paul Heiiyer, 
made a comebaek and now la 
defence minister.
M r. Cardin in an Interview in­
dicated he is not losing nny 
sleep thinking about the fate of 
his predi'cessorj..
He said he look* forward to 
playing a fu ll role as a m ini*- 
ter at both the policy and ad­
m in istrative level*. "B y  order- 
in-council this i>osition (associ­
ate m inister) is given exactly 
the Mime resixinsibilily and au- 
Ihorily  ns that of the m inister 
of defence."
Soft - mvnken and easy - going, 
M r. Ciirriin hn-i been a fu lltim e 
polltic iiin  Blmo.v1 since he eni- 
ered Piirllument Oct. 6, 19.12, 
winning a hyelectlon in Hicho- 
lieu-Verclieres. He has been re­
elected liatKllly ever since in 
th inriu.'itrlai-rurni rkllrig  Just 
east of Montreal Island.
rA M Ii,Y  BEAT
The same riding and it* old 
constituency of Hiclielieu were 
held by his uncle, P, .1. A. Car­
din, from  101,1 until hi* death in 
I94(i
'Ihe eider Cardin was a mem­
ber of l,ii>eral cabinets for 11 
years, holding in turn the |»orl- 
folio* of murine and fisheries, 
puiilic workn, and transport. II# 
resigned from the cabinet In 
1912 over the conscription issue. 
The younger Cardin was lioin 
In Providence, H I., March I, 
11)19. HIn f.illie r, Dclnve, was a 
building cnntrnctnr who had 
moved to ilhode Island from Ihe 
Sorel urea. His fatiier moved 
back in 1911 to Sorel wheie the 
father ta’ t iunt; gcnciul inniiagcr 
of a fo iiiidi v.
Mr. Cardin ticcnnie blllrig iia l 
nt All e iiiiy  age liv Mwilcjiitig 
from I'jig lish  to I’ lench seiiool* 
and lu iik . He graduated in tilH  
fiom  iziyolii College I now Diy- 
ol.i I 'ill', el U t' 1, 110, I'.Ogll'll-
siH’tiklog .IcMiit io 'iiitu iio ii in 
MoOtieal. and Joiinol llie mu.\.
aboard UMCS Suderoy V. a 
mlnesweefier covering Halifax 
harbor, and on the corvette* 
Pictou and Owen Sound that 
escorted Atlantic convoys.
He was aimard the Owen 
Sound when she and HMCS Stc. 
Croix combined tn sink a Ger­
man supply submaruie off th# 
Bay of Biscay.
"T o  the be.st of my recollec­
tion it  was in 1944," he said. 
" 1111* is the firs t time In nearly 
20 \ears Uiat I have talked 
about it . "
Demobilized in the fall of 1945, 
he worked at tlie foundry with 
his father, then in 1917 entered 
the University of Montreal's law 
faculty. He graduated in 1950 
and practi.'cd in .Sorel for about 
three years before moving lo 
Ottawa.
WANTS WATERWAY
In I>nrli.ament. his chief in­
terests have Iwen international 
relations nnd trnnsj)e,rt. He ha* 
long advocated the deepening nf 
the nichelicu canal and the 
Champlain waterway to lioost 
b.'irge tra ffic  N'tween .Montreal 
and New York.
A fea>ll)ility survey of thia 
waterway proimsnl now is being 
made by the International Joint 
Commission. Mr. Cardin said h# 
has tlic impre.s.>ilon thi* survey 
has been slow-paced so far.
On tlie international front, h# 
was a delegate to the United 
Nations Generol A iscm bly #nd 
the UN economic and social 
committee In the mid-19.10s. H# 
was parliam entary assistant lo 
Prime M m i'te r Pear on, ■ ho 
then was external affairs min­
i.ster, In 1950-57.
On biiinguniism , he said vol­
untary Fbench cnur.seH are tn 
be ainrfed (or KngiI.sh-speaking 
official.* in the defence depart­
ment. 'I1ie dcnarlments of north­
ern affairs and mines liegnn 
s im ila r course.', this spring. 
Other measure' w o ti 1 d b« 
taken, ho said, but more study 
of (he 'itu.'ition w in required.
Mr. Cardin wu' marrierl Iti 
19,10 io M iircellc PelKclerc, a 
niece of tlio ,Simnrd brotiier* 
wlio built up .ihipynrds and al­
lied ind iiftries In ,Sorel, and 
they have tliree sons und on# 
daughter. A lieutenant - com- 
ninnrler in the naval reserve, 
he is an ardent yachtiiman and 
golfer.
nU II-D  NEW CAPITAL
Work hn.i begun on consiriio  
lion if liuildings for Pnkisla ii’a 
new eai iin l, I.*lamabBd.
W M tT IM I. HI IIVK I
Hr gi (id ii i 'f i)  II* 11 naval fJ 
«-fi«#r,..aUKiog%-7vav.a1~GaUa««.4iv.. 
Halifax ui 1911 and r .e i ' i i l
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Pre»* 
June I I ,  1001 . , ,
Tlie Canadian government 
pn’iied tile M ilita ry  Hervlce 
Act, which ullnwnd conwcrlp- 
tir.n of iinm iiiiled  men of
m iliia ry  aije. tn ■,f in t  ,igo 
todir 111 1917 InnliK.; Ih r
I 'll. ')  V. m ill Will ( '/III.old
railed a nd lila rv  force ;.oeh 
a* noliody liiiil lore ecu I n 
llstrnent wii'i voluntar' iio- 
III pasimge of the act, wlitcli 
luid I alt.ed min h iiltte r con- 
tio ve i'V , Only iilKnit II per 
cent of men neni oveiNeas 
In d in ' war 'x rie  eon* i'll)*
ted
IIHH .. Juine;i III , King of 
S' o( I 'Old. w i l l  01 sa n i n a l t d ,  
1917 - -  M n r lu u i / le  K in g  
~.,.maOui4-'kU~y«ar#.~.##-C#ii*». 
dtari prim # lu in litm .
W ffm m
Commencement Exercises Include 
Eight Lakeview Heights Students
§r*4«. E l l  »Wa*®5» tsss® -m Tvtaday
L * i# v i» *  M tijfe U  lijts* s ,*rt - j t A \  M l •  |»
S £ * C iw iittu s iv ir-i;. » a '5 
* t  G « « | w  P r i „ 4 ,4  Jk 'iX 'a iA *!'.'
Ŵ wsa.;. C« t'T'Kijiy
t» *£ .X | P««6t» M£i4
£ * W 3  a i* '
t U l i O f t ;  l t O * %  I V  E A E  
i j |U > i iN A  o % i i f  c w  i J i ; *  T i m  i i  i tw
Annual President's Ball Held 
At Golf And Country Club
F'*
■ii te .t  & ,« » » ■ & «  « < a
I f f  C iiS  • « «  i»» i*  »t i& t Aji- 
i , P r « » v a r t i  * E *.i &tki iV; 
t t *  «B li>#u..fa*» •s'*-'
m :x4
lAtM <si $'■.«■ §*(.4* r*4
«.s.3 » li:U  dtivsntod IM '
■ir.-:.£ |t asid dta-:
e.«ra wczt Mrrvftd at tEa
»‘u r r 6 '4 t i i f i g  I E *  ;
t l jo i  » « r*  i- ta tr ir i witEj
k/ii iMMtt of atad ptA-i
»;,*» asa dfoo/ated w iiii u»# 
p>r«Ux i . ! * * ’
t i i v t i  t * * & r ” .«>et ; „ * 0 V% d*d
(>■• lb# v *r» it. ,*»  i)rv& *»U i fexf.i 
' P r a u c t o a  » & u « #  t w o  i w # . u i »  
a u J  l : s v :  K x J g t t  
:v.u,„v {■iv.'iJ'V.ar e . .T . t « z »  
ir t lw ix f  It# li'sifc N c 't  #c- 
t " r  B ' : # ^  K u ‘ < f : l  
•  : . , t  I  ...;f f i j v A t - r - e  i - . t  ' t s  t i e r -  
The
tfeal fe*-a‘0 # t a ,
N o i3.s '*a  * ,■ '■ « J  iK *  4 * * 0 ‘# r *  
# t j#  M r*. J. 8r«v# SiCJlfe »#•?>
w i t k  F * # r i  ■
U r i T C m »
p f U >  f . ^ M l  c r # r i  w , '4 i
W lZ A S  * s 4  p - t *  W C C 4 J* # d o - t a i -  
Mt&g. M il.  Ms# Y0'4i.| :.3 M 
i t i l E i i i l  * M 1*  i i i t i t i  * i a  •  
r lb s > C 4 to ii .«  t r a a i i f t d  b M d ic #  l a d  
m a ic tm g  • e c « * M r i* i .  M r*  
Tbomni Tos'iiy# a a t-
r * 0  i(o -*R  « . l l i
- M i  ' % 1 ' t
iloy Cliap4"fa;,i ■i&afii-ifej
Lji i 'MM k l f * .  I'iie*! l t t a t ’#v
a  •  i L f M ' h  w t 'S  f o i a . .
I'lckt M f i  R tC w rl J-.'ttivO ’, ■;::*, 
a  i l l . M i l  * | | i t e k  #5„>
a Lo-a! a td
M : *  A 'a r .  A t d e r - ^ - r .  r . &.r. &•■
^^(■•■■■« f d t j ' r i  i l f f t j  v ‘ p - t * .
txi>8i> as4 a&;,jtkS4
&> * «  a a a
F 4 0 K  i  t . '  i  F  K
a - i i '■■'.,■„'*4 i . t#
M ' . * d  f y i t : A M * l - - X l .  * .U  I M M i y  I v #  
l a #  g f r n - .M 'X m i i t i s s M  w t i f S i  fes-
te
to #  T tK # #  f r « a i
\'LA  a r t W tedi Ptm
t d r t b y ,  U t k ^  F S '* '.* r .  B # '.» f  
atifl H'O^t#* J;n: L«*
E t« . ja  W r |  ted  TtMta
btr.
AROUND TOWN
Mr. asd Mr« ILt;«r & rs *s  
strs'i* to r ts ta ii*  a ta
a?t*i»*ic t o *  » t d t o . s 4  « f  M r  
atd Mr» Iti.* .,*" ’. L# i# » r*  
M,ri 1# 1#'T* I* a d
M n . B iw a .
M r .  t a d  M .r « .  H a r r y  k r o a a  s i  
Vwtearia la fi tor a laxatfa-* m
UtM piM-.r.M4. MfW if-tOiijli l* * t 
* * < »  »J U #  bfcft:.# o  t o t t  
it,-* 8.1v”*u  #J&3 1*0.i-v'
M .r  a M  U r *  R o .,' S a a i t w i i  
» i « : t  a i f *  d a y *  r f v e i t . ”  ' . n  
j . |  to*.:r >sx.r|#r d a .g it t :  
IX:»...r.« at acarex.| ks
',Vn - f  F ..->.■»
i l l  I  H kga M vC artr#>
eo a t i ta i  ct SSBS co',,.Cv'.c<s !*'• 
CARS in WestUar.* and Lai*# 
v. t A H i'.g r .t ,  M . j f  Jc*f» Let;'
* t j s { = * n l  'b e  ■ ' a i b a - v k *
11 e ,  '.t 'a l' !t
ORDER OF THE ROYAL PURPLE DRILL TEAM
«rf t*.a cj'\J Wax; 
* f  •.!•* C'T'dr? cf to t !L->al P . i-  
| . i f  « t f t  ' r • '..i'.'.tr i*. T ^ '. t* ia '‘ i  
#,#€*..'■a ot s:‘ f !«■'♦ wfexs toe*
p.', a f t  at to t t- t-s ' lx.«;,g# i>to.... 
I t  a to mt'Tbtr.-. »!* f  *.:■€*■
*  ,e t' T r>'t!:..ie !;v.-...i ' 3  ?d»'>
OBr-'.tt- i-.,..*#£ M tk i.  Ti-:..r!*
AtcIMrLt':- V:4 *  I #  V **.♦#«?. 
!> ! r i .  U .» ! . iW i#  O 'A tr ' to - .  M t #  
Yiaiiia Ct-r'-ymJ tns Mrt 
flbM  G^..it*faQe. Ne< p rta tb !
ter US# p.mrM %■*«■'• M rf. 
B ttoy S fh to id ! and Y lr i  A r- 
Lt.;;e' E t is i  -  Cx'-i'wr PtK'ic ■
Order O f The Royal Purple 
Holds Installation Ceremony
St. M ary's Church 
To Celebrate 25th  
Anniversary
M .j* Ld.k'!. SkV 'iift t*f \N tu i# .
K . . .  f. ■*'..> ‘ ■■f‘  i . r - r s  i*;<- f . x s ;  a v . r '
C-! Mr t.i,s Mr» t ,  C Ma..lf. t». :
I t o  lAt Cc*«t I'tctra.,' to# wet-t.e;:..
i-y M .'t D M Lt- ■.■■..-'tto
Fiattf *  ti? .■;» p ' t i f  rA„y fe Uitgcj.-
r,«r Jc'tri P îo-r't'or
V too:..a
*•..;* ■'.! fK,** I  '.aSre.t- 
* t  M  P a J L  
S’ * r .O '. .■■..„■, t ; , > " x r ‘ 
•.. K e . •.■■■»;■» \  •• t . : " 4 i 
M ’ *r”  M -i P.
to i o. .: 
b t i t f  i t  M -
#
H I I .  A l l S O I T  t m O M t  JtHtLltRS
* r *  p . . ,« « * « 4  t o  a . . 'x i i . , s . u t  l E t  
•ia.U'-Ui ;4 tto# Rsy#l ALfetrt 
ol f'.a# &.%:.# C1V.&* to 
t o t x  C;;,k»a D * ^ , .a r v r , * * i .
i'vfi..*' 13 aed a t* to,* kzvtto 
s.*.*<is*ri . *■’■
to e  S id  31
a t  ■ « * , .  a t
feea,*:.! -3 
it*  »«*!* .iiM « « u t ftmt a#«M 
m  l a #  t i e *  l i i a w  i * *  ■ z l - p i « # «  
. Iw t i i * * *  Be# t i l  B.#«# T t t  
» # i
» k . j -  S *4  J # 4*  iH w  
lU a a  C i u t *
« .■ - !  S 'to to s  i t l i . i t *  l »  I i i *
'S .'. . R a d  M- 
pagXM ar 
t S t  tw %
J .j  ?;.'■: 
r » L i;  -
s ' « L \  # '  5-^ j#..'
O  rw^maitl I t *
Th# Juf;#
M tr>  * Pattah G'.tLi-J
G_#:G fif Mr ar.d M n  J A 
J 0 % #r to# i , * t t  weekend
; t  M J ■ f .-or a ' t v  ana r t*  » t i t  M r. and Mrs. H H. &’;>  i
.Ml to her d#ik t t  th# mar. c i  SeaiU# who itopptd o f f
C '>ur;#r afier 'weeitt a.ck ;n Kes-o'̂ xr.a >.■•41 ttieU *a y  h o r i# :
*ea>e tn  eight i;u.'iiths tout of
toe E iite m  State*
Mr and Air* ia a r le i (laddei 
aj,'.S Mr. aad M r*. Re* L,.i)U>n Mj»t J tw iife r d a u fh w r;
.eft sa t-rda ; for the Coa.l of M r ..and M r i J. Bruf# Sr.uth.i
#f i:ity *(■# a tttn d to f ih# left on Friday for Haw tu w here-
Swii6«y
v ' i i  he'.d
. ' - e , !  ,a 3n iS *lia tiu fi.*ecr#t*r»‘ l.#ci- » * i ■ th s * to | to# ftoVfeaa far u.# Uw»> . |*  *i.(, he,»*ie ef *he Ravtiend'
rerern-'riv V # i h*'4  for K»’* o * n t ' honored for her 't a r *  cf tei\:cM •>> .£ * r.o ther *c«»ty.pan‘« l by 
Uvrti# No M 0 'd » f of the ’ A fk » r  ahnw rt;*} :•* ir . f V.oth- f.a n ttt Lady Berr,!# Bennett
r <m t i  rv.ry'.« f *  Taeadaj. May eri* Mode* wt tu o o '-to -n u to r  D » f.# .r| foLtowed and a de.sfht-
t s ' a t l n r r ,  in t.ha ElXa' K o n it and m u'sral tir« |r :--.r to  «#* }.„ fo:,d. buffet w ai lerved at
on L#on Aven...#. w itti a a e ili w e l l  r#<#lved. wi'h e j h t ’ r x x t e . i  n..,d.-:;ght. _
ifid and.  ̂ ~
Bs it. I eli. b it  Real taVtW »ht w ill at>#nd th# neat three
and M r* C C.arke 
A letter « * •  read frosr. the 
E i i t  Ket owr t  VV.jto.T.’i
tut# r v p f f - f . i f  to.i".k» fo>- £i 
lK>* Of fhridrer,’* *i.rtoer.t» lent 




I mittee ard a film  wa* *ho»n 
i ce tnoR itra tir.i Cotort.unton S'eit- 
‘ I ' if '. '. j a'.'d j ie  xhu'h. '.t
1 i f  tiC'pcd.. » ; ‘ t t#  'a'#':! Lt thn
Bre*ent from Surt.merlaf 
penUC'On 
Offtceri '»’i f#  tEiiaU#d by P a it 
Vit’t.r' r)<-iX. ■ Sjpre.Te Hon- 
Oied Hfivai l.afly Loudo'un of 
KelOAt.a. a t-isU d by P a it Hon­
ored Ijid v  M'uenier and
r * * t  ll'<!.ore>1 U'jyal Lad.v Sai- 
levsU# acted a* le c re ttry  j»ro-
t#-ti.
The for th#
terrr; c f tn p r i 'e i . f
!lon<jre<! H o's! Lady C*«rr. t 
M ” ar. P«*t 'Hcnwred RoyaL
i.ad> Mutoto Andr-utoo, Ai.h.>- 
Ik..;.*, li-d .' M..ir> Kf.ooi- 
h’..'.r<'n. !•>)_'al l*ridy
M a ir * .  l.e c tu r.n g  l-ady D aw n ,,n l » - l f  you ktHjw w hut 1 sr.ean.  ̂ a fW rn .-m  ton w a* <erve>i by
Convention in Victofsa. Accom-Lxeek* v ia ttih f *choo4 fri*nda m, 
p>any;r.g Mr and M r* Lupton Honolulu and th i liSe of Maul, 
w i i  Mm, T. p. Huln'e w'ho ss. 
i}endi!i£  a few week* v u t l in i r)r.
her *on- n-law and daughter. Lt. have arrived from  V ancw vw  to  
ComrTianrter and M r* John 0. “P^*s8 a u n ^ e r  t t  the ir
A itk tn *, RCN, to Vk'toria hom# at Bhanboolard.
Mav Jean McFarUne of CaS- tnd  M r*. W a lltr  Anderaon 
#ar> «r'e'i'dtol a few dava to ‘ f *  receiving congratulationi on 
K e km ra 'w /x -e  ih# i» the kueit ’he birth  of a grandson born to
Special offer
T R A V e i -  S I Z F
SOAP
vvtfh
A r i i H  V H A V IN f.  lO U O N
near f . t x e  for :-x*rux:on of of Mbs Baiba-a Gtdde*. ’ h*” -
r.fw iv - .x to .  caux . .M f^a n d  M r.. Walley ligh tbodv
Tn# 25*.h ann.'.cMkry ..! .S' -Mh * M a r il'n  Ijre g o 'y . form- of North Vancouver on Jun# 5. 
M x m ’ i  a iu rch  vv;"i b#_^celft':*l- er U a '-m -.va it-.n a jrtjh e  United Church Women of
#4 on 5unaa>. uvuv wuto a ’ ,h , r i r i t  United Church. K#1 '
!■ en Of;*! j# r \  _*# at ”  ' T . .,/% C nn 'w /-«/N rv>/M o4'f«  owna. w ill assemble good used
the fa r" : . ',  and it 1* hc-r-
tveryone w.l. maf-.e a 
effort to alter.<l th# service 
which w i T  k>e followed by a
Dear Ann Landtra: My broth- centre of attraction too often luncheon in the Commun-
er and hi* wife have an onl.v and too long. ;.y j j^ i!
M argaret chiki who >a 10 'e a r* old going * .  “ ‘ -At ‘the cior# of the meef.ng
*•3*! Two Engagements.S55L*l*jS'w ̂*1' 'J ‘ -TKi. « l ' l  K i .>n
Of Interest Are 
AnnouncedDear .Ann t.ander*. As a Swu»
rti.i ..r. vt ha i/> I am col 11 poll I'd to comment on j  .a n .
cu i evcr.w beic. written b y  a com- ‘J* *• ^  n o  *, .*
ya trio l of mine. 1 cannot d e - '’ - ' '  f " I ; "  ^‘  ih# h o r r .e  of Mrs. Re* I Itr-Uer- Kelowna .'vr.no’unce the engage­
ment of their second daughter
T h il cTothtog w ill be sent to 
Korea via the Welfare Depot t 
Vancouver and contributions of| 
money for shipping charge* w ill I 
l)e greatly appreciated
m.a'-ure
Kchr: Seen tarv !#na Cro**#n; i The,' take tin 
Tveii'"'.: er Helen Daw von; Cha;v clar.ning vhv 1* very
lam I'ov'#. Cund'mtre-s and fit> m with c litr-G er-
S h ir le y  Hochon; H iito rian  CUlre fu lly. She 18 mature for h * T  ,,.aa,, ,.f th# K n c- October 1.
John o r .  Im.er t l'j. ird  Connie age, A nn, b u t  > ! i#  iv ‘ M i a  10- , L  i - i n a - M o #  or f f  <h# ti’ 'ilv"b i' . .  j  - . t  » r  v  t  , ( ilo ria  Gal! to L.i\vrence Chart#.*
Z arr. l,;;to>r Gm.n1 M arlene’ ytar-o ld ch;l.i. n lv A  th i !  I  w o m .i who ‘ On of M r. and Mrs. W.
llu r .m . I'.:ur.‘ t rau line Senger:' Some of their frirnds “  ,  “  , ^ann^^ returned rom an en)ov- (-. Holup of Calgary, Alberta.
Th lr.l V r.,i Ti ustee Patric ia  slmplv popped Invltmg Umr.. ab.e trip  over the nogera I a * * ; The wedding w ill take place
B i i i ' f t t ,  Sr.-.'ivl Year Tru»t«e over b#r.iu ‘ # they m iia l '''> -f? u ..-.i* in Cnlgarv on Julv 1. at .5 p.m.
M arjon r I'i.m.erl. F irst Vear'bnngm g t!>„- girl. It .s not so ' ia..i.t a.xumption wo.r.U a t l.ake Ixvuhe 
 ̂ .>i-i'in i.n IiK iTv from an ind iv id - R O BER T-BrR .M .l.I.
u.ii whoie country pndrs itself The m,iny friends of 11. A. Krnest RobertT iu-te#  .A ir- n Muck!#. (U'-.v for a rel.'i’ ivc. li'iw evrr
The in .ia llm g .^.a'rt'u S m T T i'T iT T .  T i w  oalHm ig the cradle of LuropCa Po'ter who L  a patient in the Ontario, announce
folt crrtn in  Ihoy'd oidr.st deu iucrark. Kf*u'Ana Oet.eral Ho^pdal vmH enRaKFincnt of their eld«'i‘tkh\y -irU'U l>> . .
*  the \tning*tor ftl l ifm r . * loyal Swi6«. (eel that be plcft^e<i u» hear tlia i he l i  daughtc!- Marie Mauelclnc of
fp.vtil l .u i" i^.udcun bv H onor-'w a s  ruined Vi.v the cl.i.d v prr=- ‘ *!'’ /* ; •  ‘ V  ’ ‘
e d ’ ltuvid la d ’- M illa r as a me-jCnee, Her mother m ir t .d  he mnbam.Kloi of ill-vv id > oc--. no.eu im viii i.au »s ■ c | ,,.;,dp,;. ; n,,,j the keep her;e lf hidden in the moun-
1 w«r» iv-i.-f.ri .'tiff ta in i where rhe can do no harm.Lndv Mm inn * - • . - • aur - i *  were btvied titf.
mentii of flu- ocoii'lon.
,Andru.sko  .irioo —H L ID I
piPM-nted with her Past Honor-! s 'la lL  Dear Hcldl; M.my .Swp.v wrote
ed llov.d l,mly% Jewel, and the - co- . t pl am alwut the ;<or tm-
 .....................     presMun "Swirs M r-.." had pro-
ll.-\8 T R O l'B IiE  T.NLENT j,,,. (i,,..,, ihr.v r-.-m- jecied.
-we not in\ ite them in 
and risk a breneh in the family? 
U)r shall wc tell them they can- 
iC P ' —Deny*# pot bring the girl lo our ndult
Okanagan Centre 
Social Items




] Kclo-.vna to Ldsvard James 
lleorgc Burnell of N'akusp, .-on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bur­
nell of Rutlnnd.
The wedding w ill take place 
' nn Saturday, Jtin# 29. at 10:10 
I a.m. in the Immaculate Concep-i 
, . i tion Church w ith Reverend F#-i
Inadvertently omitted from .,{,p^ p q  Ander.son officiating.' 
the lis t of leader.* altentllnE the
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762*2150
for hom* m ilk delivery
$ 1 . 6 7  VAUU lOH 
$ 4 2 S
Y A H 6 U T
•  REAUTICTAN
DRUGS Ltd.
PR ESC n IPTIO N . DRUGGIST
Bernard Are. at Rl. Paul Phon# 7824.13I
N’o group khould be .ludged by t l i r l  (tiiide *’ campflr|^ at Cnmp|Mi.lN 1 H I:. Al ,  ... ,  ui H I M nil- H  H  I I V. . . . V I  t . v i l l  . I "  . , :  ' » V V , .  I H  1 V V 11
Ange. a t t r a c t i v e  nightclub nartle.s?--ENOUGH IS ENOUGH ’ he behavior of otu- iiimviuu:.!. ■ Arbuckle and leadlnt; the di.s-
ainger from Quebec Cit.r. .say* D e a r  E n o u g h ;  T E I J ,  T H E M -  And I agree omphntlcully that cmslons were the iiewly elrctod
ihe  h.v. a t.deiit for being which is what you fhould Viave we should not Jiidg# ilm Swx.. •',‘7',''''
•round for revolution*, Sht t^ fa iidon t igea ago. ^  D iake of Kcl tu in, .*-
alnging in Carnenf, Venezuela,| Perhajn these paicnts don't I aiidc Commis-loncr 1 ix r ic t  1.
durtriM an u rn dn g  and laat| realize that ndulls re s 'iit the ^ Commla.sioner
February was to perform In ' Intni.vlon of a l('-\ear-old. *  uu-i, I ic/i.su ivi
debts fro m 'f i'itd
l.‘ o helped I V isitor* at the home of Mr
apartment. S i n c e ' M r * .  V. t.uknowsky the pn>l
1 1 .5 8  B I D E  R H P E R T O I R K  '
MONTREAL K P i Greek
S w is .  officer*, Division Commlsslonrr .songslrcfs B e b a Klrlakidou
.sing* In 1.1 hinguftgea Including
fv  "h lllb ill.v Am erican.”  An enter-'h ;r ,  M|.,, [ i.  Chaidln of Kelowna, end
Di.strlet jtm ner (lince she wu* nine, Reba
fiurinnm when trouble erupted over it's  not good for th " ch ild .! pa>- off the di
I I I  iieighlMuinR Hritlsh Guiana. These o v e r l y  l u n t u r e  kid.s cnn \ v e  al<
fihe lui-. also performed In th e |tn :u  mil lo Ix-  nbimvious little  pj^nUh their apartmr
U l.njk us a. 2, Mra. G. P, Jyhn.s»to of \V iii-|has 122 d ifferent ensembles for
Ihe .stage. She has made Mont­
real a Icmpornry honie and has
Gaia Strip, character.* if they've been the'
WIFE PRESERVERS
Floral Competition ; 
At Garden Club M eet.
TAFO «• -|0
they were Ixith working ;md go- week were the la tter'* brother •'"'R '” *  Greek
ing to college the.v ,4tc inmt of Mr. Cnrl Urlach with hi> o,n resfaurant as part of a north 
their meal', with ir . Tlie> h.mT nnd duughter-ln-law and Iheir'Amenc.'m  tour.
a darling baby g irl a .'c.iv la te r : ,n ia ll .‘.on of V ictoria. ------ ----- ------ ----------------------------
und again we heiped nil we
tould, Mr. and Mra. H. Macfarlanei
Six month* ago our son-in-law are enjoying a visit th ii week 
IWBi  offered a good lo i.ilion in from Mrs. K. Mncdonaid, liie j 
his home town : 0  the', uiovrd. p a tte r’s ,‘ biter, who has bceiij 
l.ast week 1 w. iu lo v is itp iv in g  in Oakland, Calif . but i;
Ihciii nnd it w.i* wi.nderful un- now on her way to her oid home]
tl! the b<o'>. mother >.pciie<i her in England bv wny of Quebec
Ii.outli. Tlie first n .I'lieut • he! vt'hcre ahe w ill be visiting her
,'iiid I were ,1 line lie ■ luiutcfl,i iton,^
"How can you eall ' in ir ’ cif a i    ..................
mother and you don'' <1'. one'
tiling fOi .'our dfoigliter'.’ She
came to this town pi .icticuliy
i.u i.cd  and b,’ncfo<.: We pn>' Hie
lent. Inj' the g iu c r iir  hikI Kelowna and Di.strlet
c'.iiilie llu' b a ii; . Ymi lia '.r mueli (j(,,-(i#n d u b  meeting wn* held
li.me pione; tniin wc On vet . 'ou m the M artin Avenue School on 
don't do H ir'in ing ter 'licm ?' i.iune 5 with a very good attend- 
I left without a;, inc a word I ^(1,.^
1 \ e never been •>' h in t td iouU i, Eoilowtog the usual business 
1 write nnd evpiain tiis ' we vejsion, tlie president, Mrs.
ar#n t in iliionan«f and l in t  w e J o h n s o n ,  called on tho 
do all we c.on? I  *to licK over j jposkef of the evening, K. Greg- 
tlii* -A J d ry ,  who gay* an intereitlng
Dc.'ii ;>.I,: D> 11 I . 't i le  end talk on point* to watch In get-
don't yd  into h coiitc-.t '.vi'ii tb iit, t|pg hhvonts ready for show 
idn ix li.it 'il ce will I',III do m olcI imrposen, and nbo discussed 
for !!'. ch 'id i.:; If 'oo i ..n iii- (iprni color scheme* and ar­
il..;'. Ii • I I , ' . d |. i ' II he rangement.s for flower ‘ liow'
.-iiouh l lip |i»i'.iiK In own I ' I d ill#  lesu iar fioi al competlUott 
l.ii.viiu  t> ■' ' 'n  r ' " ' ' i : . '  ,»ad iMis liold for "ih# following 
c'.ithiiiX h;‘ o'vn ctuio ciiivves.
Class 1 In *  I *t 
Worman; 2nd, Mr* 
en menter
Whan wraaglng •  g«(li#|# f«#
mailing, w*i Ih# i#rg kafara tytng 
It, Thil will maka lh« (#rrf M m  «  
H 4ii*t, b#«#mlng ItghN#,
Over age 50'?
How about YOUR  
life insurance.
Tlt« 5Aa bring itnw dim«n#ion« to lif« ftnd to •  man’i  
need for life InsnrHnc*. Tlie children hnve grow n tip, 
roilroment ia not far away and the tax people era 
getting inlereetod in your fslate,
You need a lifetime income for your tvlfe -a re- 
fiuirement thftt. ia eniphaaiy.ed wdten you conaider 
life expectancy table,* and the good chance moat 
wivea have of outliving their huahanda.
A atirpri.*ing number of people have taxable eat at ea 
theae daya, thanka to inflaied vnltie*. Khtate taxe.* 
could be a thorny problem for your heira and may 
require the aale of Irreplacoabie aaseta.
Age fi.'i for mo.*t men bringa retirem ent-yeara  
that can be a rich and eatiafying experience if you 
have enough income.
'I'he ideal aolution to all theae problema ia IJfe 
Inaurance, guarBnlocing immediate caah or lifetime Income depending on 
the need. Talk to the 51an from .Manufncturera. 5 ou'll lind him enpecially 
helpful in meaauring your preannt inaurance againat theae "new dimenaiona” 
after Ml,
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
I N t U I I A N C E  C O M B A N Y
" R u a a ”  H a w le y ,  C . L l l .  
Representallv* 
KF.IOWNA 
le i. PO, 2-4/J3
tM a #
I NUM l) D K iK M  S
s\;.:',,ViTit)'. ' ( I ’ u,
Mra, K. 





11 c n ' ' ^ ' r  n ̂  k j N*
'iM'd# "U
>
m; . J llu si’.9 ii. ,<rrr, 
I 'll ' ,'i','r<l Kiiiiu li lu iii,' I ' i l l
V'.'tottoh of till* tfn iv c f't t '-  of 
‘ i ‘.K.xt.'nc .V ,<n bill I'# wHiririi
Ib iibn-.i Jean Gordon <J Wut- 
.r'tor, ."xsk . Vv'iniie ,M:ugur"l 
l i i i ‘.i' 1 'iii‘ tmin Ilf Strd'ti'U irt;, 
L.tG. rtii.i b.iiidru M il'll:  Ti.ewr
ii.i.',! .11 .l.n ;;u ill|c i| luih-
( I
I.", r.'irth 1 •■'lu'ii'ii 'hr 1C r  u
.•II' r .11‘ipii I . r.!#i1 tl. i.n' ■
VH'latloii f.'i "n# *!i!',':ri:
. S I , ! '  ' « ' h u v  *. i
( laN* 2 -Peoniev l* t, Mi's V.' 
I.#-,vis: 2nd, .Mrs V G. { 'ro 'b y . i 
llrrt Mr*, h. Worman '
.1 H.'iruie* - 1 it. Mra. 
H DcMonlreui '
Clrts* 4—- n o * e i- l i t ,  M r*. 11 
f  ftrmcntcr.
U lii** .5 -H.t'.vl of Klowers— 
l«t M l' I'. H i.ra.un: 2nd, M rs,' 
.Ntfc', >ic|'(> lie: , ;inl, .Mit,. J |
M>irri''Oii I
 ' i l i i  I ; . '. ' i('i(iit.'ii I'.-inthly 
■■ m eeliiis' \ ' l ! l  I'C !u'M in h c iilc m -l 
t l  lr#i Hcf; e « !lir .e ii'*  v« #:■»' .‘ r iv  r‘ 1 




For a carefree vacation—
to any location
Aisi- :• ,!■' iG b ' ' !
'.'It C f 'f  .ll'tG li'
M u il* I "  i ’ i'.ii'.T ' j -'’DI •- 0 \ J
w
Pledge Of Bomb Search 
Delights ' Vernon Mayor
V E f iN O X    M a . w *  iu r  tr» S 3 iB g  c«KUBj«*ag*i,. * * «  m  f . r t o t c  s«*,rcL«» * w .: ia ]
&■»£« C&»*ai4 w * i  £>>tosCii M o ti- ' O m  * « * k  » fo  *  Jfctgk«*4.Js»ix* I *  k f t  w  d  um\
<Uy sJ4t5 lie »*,» oeii|;,fci-.. tcv,i..b »»* iouaa fey CakGtfieAsi c©Ei£i..t£.is.,r ua B r i i i i * '
e a  f c i t a  f . w a  h u n  f t c i e p  s t o d e i i U  » t  B 1 - 4
'f e y  « «  » .T s» >  « i # i  j > « * r v w »  o x X f t t B . ,  t x s i i  S jiS 4d » y  r * s >  ! » s m . U  * » r » £ s l  l B » t  b o  n v * ? i r j  t o w  
w to ie  i-tvv td  '••.r I<XJ»3 *  i i i i r i i i r  to a iS  «  fe*refi.e j » e i«  n
feaXife# w « «  tv 'f ii t j .re rta ii,* t ii#  tmtxtk'Mg » i« #  t l  Cc»>»s-i»* i x v a  t e i  t*# ce i u ia  w e i<«
; *©«iJi4 fc« vJsdellwSfH UI itve f id  B*v. Beth *« f«  uv« to«l,b*, ».sd;S’-L  tit-l is t£,.e *it*- 
i  M i V i i f  w ® s  ix > c ' . i r . t £ t -  w e r e  r e is M ' t e d  | a  c a «  E C M P  I > ~ r u j  v « , !x ;p  s  V e x -
i i a t i a  t i l  la le fv .e * t..e t * d  w iia ij.id roU iiiry  v.%a «xj' •ed Ju i#  i.  tov» yt»t
; E n . * .  K .  D .  0 i x . f c y  w t i o  w » s  r e -  b c a ; b o . .  ; 3  w J i  b e  u a a e x
' p o r t e d  « i  s .a> 'tosg  t i i e  w a r  T b e  d i s c o v e r y  o l  t i i e  l a t e s t ''■ ■ ••£ '•**■  u t  a i  t t *  r ..a .a ;e
' • 4  c u t i c w t i e d  a t c v . t  l a e  f u . d  < .4  t m v  b o a t f e s  ( o l k > w i  t i e  fead-'usg- * i e w *  u s e d  d a i ' i g  t h e  U s t  w a r  
j b v e  fe tg a  e x p k ’c i v e s  a s  V e r t o e ' t - f  M  a v e  b o & b i  » J t e x  t w o  V e x - ; t e r  i u » t o c u * r « s .  i B i U w a  < •! b e -  
I C i t u e A S  w e r e . .  t w o  S c o o U  w e r e  k i l l e d  o a  T fc #  t u g  f e iJ e l e d  e n  r v ;» s * e  e t  M is -
I f b e  > . ! ; .» :• «  f o . i d  L e  “ f t l t  r , . i e ' L  C o - m in s M i t g #  b y  «  j t o x u r  feo«B,ib H i a  b w r r a v e j  i f c e j  w i L
I die 1'uil.ta.ry w..J do <*s ii.^va as Ma.rt'h l i .  . cre.*ie tesit .c:Ue> *1 Oy*.i.u«
jp tw iib ie  to  r d  ifee ix%* v i fete A fte r Urn t r e g id y  •  te a m  © I. U le n e m rn *  a rd  The Cocaatoc- 
ja.mo.;uyiiw3 le ft fey troop* dar- aratv tapcns uad eogmeer* » fe
jmg U tt Secocid World War waea from  Ctulii*ac.fe cootfecd tfee un- Only pvtiiC  re.atwotu ofT.cet*
'i'tfeey us.ed a r«« i »rci-.aid Verm® m edia l* area..
LAVINGTON
ROUNDABOUT
l .A V JK U T\J .N  tCctfreSiiotalenti 
— VlrJl'Xig at li'.-t tyxv.it vt Mr.. 
aad Mi'i .0. Man tea oa Sac- 
iiay were M r and 5 iis  W’. Maa- 
ICtC of KetoWIia-
NEW HOSPITAL WING RISES
H e sry  
' OtS.i»* ' 
'ir-p .
J T iea ib lay left for 
t:s  weea c* a business
Work progrtsaet cm Uie new
rr»*e.fean.kal wing at Jubilee 
H&afMtai la Vem tn, the fu i t
f.age €? a ll.Sol.OuO txitcyxjo Loipii.
program. The wing, which :s W*t w
a! the north e tri of the i.-reseat wa;g, fvr
! w ill co it aix>-t tiik l.-  
*en coiT. plets'. AriOth.er
Uio t fe a I fd ho 4 p'l u  I
care, and renovatiocf are ex­
pected to fuik>w in the early 
fa ll.—'Cwwrier Phuto>
Scots Make Inquiries I 
About Vernon District
VERNON iStaff.' — C a.r.*d ian iflNES I 'P  tc i-.:i residents for :
Def-a.rtmer*! of Irrun iitaU 'Jti Ui i ' j i t t  t t w i  riiagis.’.ra'.e t  coxrt water iiiCitd.ii.y instead c f {yuan-
Cjlasjow, Scoilarid, h i* aiked a to  j.H*>at.ie Pj UiC ».;?/ f^r the tiiy b» la ilie  |,.--as'.
Verr¥.io City rivaiH'il for br<> .snt«iUi uf Ma.v this .'ear tutalied r r t v n - a f v r - r
churea of Verne® and lurroaad- C . liu ,  accvrcjng to the sr.oKifuy A a » tJ » u «  l U A a u t i A i i .  t
'i« lK e  leport t>.» co-ancU. TLere mtovated M>..nd»y th a t-
,,, weie 22 ciCiVtctioi.s under the 5 ersson would fee lepre ieuied at 
J jqaor a rt and 13 coavu'tions fos T’ t- A i jw ia ’aon of Atses.-Iti a letter addreishl to trse
'iliega ! parkmg- F ue  Stesn* were
reported lost to HCStl* d u r in g '’ * '*^ ' Ma)or tou ttns  said the 
Msv, & *  artic le* were found. »»•<> »«ow«l fo r «iW coo-
IN  OTREK VEENON COUNCIL 
NEWS:
ii'.B.>or ami eounriJ. the dei.at 
inerit wrote it had many en. 
fjuiries of Western Canada j»ar-
tiru la r ly  Vernoa frtim ixotUsh ,-  .1 ,^, . , . . , o .̂* vention
jieopile. Coutitil w ill direct the vehiCies .ravelled 4.9-8;------- -
letter t« the tourist bureau ©f/miSes^ patroUnf the c ity during 
the chamber of commerce and 1 rncmth. 
w rite  the department fhaaktng; <{>g|pf|
them for their interest. , i-},^ nty-operaled ambulance
made 17 trip# during May; lO tn 
; Vernon, one to Lumby and six in 
(unorganired areas. TTiere’s $615 
It was gratitude d iy at City • outstanding in uncollected fees 
Council Monday night when owed the ambulance service, 
memtsers of the Vernon G ir ls "
Trurnt>et Hand thanked counciT WTIAT AO.ATE? 
fo r the $300 annual grant; The Chamber of Comrnerc# report-i 
Salvation Arm y in Vancouver to council that the exterior'
for its $200 donation; the Vernon t*he chamber office had been
Salvation Arm y for a 150 grant: pamtcd and "Canada's largest 
and a letter from  the Vernon »£3te being shown to good 
Shrine Club w ith kudos for the advantage." 
park* board specially, but the "Where Is this agate?" qulp- 
hospitality of the city in  gen-;j:*cd Mayor Cousins, 
eral, during the Shrine storing 1 "B etter sUll, where Is the scc- 
cercmonial three weeks ago. lor.d largest?", joined Aid. Jack
F1.F. BEPOKT > « ™ -
f  i  fxcess of 1.000 pounds. Is on a 
s e n t^  couiicil Monday show ed ; pede.*tal in front of the chamber 
one fire  in the c ity  and damage (Q fficj 
amounting to S6S0. Tliere was j 
one false alarm , three fire  NEW'BILLING  
d rills , and five fire  i)ennits is-j Public U tilities Commission 
aued during that month. I has given approval fo r Vernon
tvHifcrence tn *rra il. Sept
BUILDING PERMITS 
NEAR $1 MILLION
YER.NON >Stitt» - B _ i id x |  
fte i::.,t shlxti ;.a Veracia is 
nearmg the IpuitSaAi n .irk  
tcji the f i i t l  five rrA>f.Ui» cf t!ie 
>tar. at»„»t.t Swo.tMJ higtier 
than far the same per tod m 
l « 2 .
Murldicg ifii.{ector H. Stump, 
in his r t j» r i  to c-o-uarii Mon­
day, wrote ti-st the total 
from  Jsuuary tu Mav, 1963, 
now itam is at il4tll».473. com- 
pared to 1323210 for the same 
j,erK*l last year.
May totals for the two year# 
were up in 1963 by about $10.- 
000, and Ifus attributed to 
SIX new one-fanuly dwelluigs 
valued at more than $80,000 
and home additions at $2,800. 
Commercial additions came 
to 17,300 while private gat- 
ages, storage sheds and sign 
instiUatiuns amo’unted lo an­
other $6,632 for a total of 
$96,960 for May.
wp f tTop Scores 
For Girls
.' The regtoar n ic iitiJy  meeuag'
of the P a re n ts  T ea c h ers  A ix x x - . iB e s O k J , J u M l 1 1 ,  I f W  
atiu ri w iii t o  held, la Uie 41. hsx>l,
! puaight a l 8 p m. Plans fur Uie j
grade st'Veo b.a.r>;iv.et wui fee; 
dliiaUrtxS at Stse !Ue«t.l;g ]
at»3 a few key p«e.r- 
ScitUkei Uii'iudiag the general ad- 
A WABNING i rninistiauve s u tf  and civi.iiaiis
la  a letter to councd receatJy.j employed by the army wiU w-crk 
rr.iiu .ie r gt defence Paul Heiiyer' and in *  under caver,
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
UtiJj Cmrtkt V ttm k  0w«k« —  3114 8«n»f4 -Ase.
542-7410_________________
1 ^  DaUv C«Erief Pi«e 6
To.'". Dav .es %>l the UCMP
tx'ived la .Kcgx* is toCid*.? ctig a t ' 
the hx'v.t c f h.’x y.sTexits Mr. ar4 
Mr«, Chff Davie i.
Junior Olympic Training 
Top Topic For Legion Meet
LUTdBY ‘ Conetpoadeni' — bee.a asked la  a s iiit.
, w to  wceked P ijny  delegates rrpresentmg if i*  5lik:e Wrute. Verntei. is to 
traf.sfe.totd t o : 1, i * > i ( » r , » r » n  Ff.-.ri» of tive;fh.arse c f  the rrorra-". and h t
lie bih
Larry tooxt
to Vtto&cfi was n rre Okanaga ton* c he ?ch g pr gra
the lanco'uvef bfasc.h of hi* p.^val Canadian Legion rr.ecs;t*!d aU panic;,.ahis v,
CO.totoh.v.
; POLICE COURT
I V E R N O N  * S ta f f '  — Ilusse'i  
j l l d i i e  «'f no f ivcd address was
this week in Lumby. : lete-.l la Veritoa and w ill  to  th ii> -
Mast of th *  meeting was ta k - ' ^
ea up> w ith the Juruor Olympac ’**# North Okanafan branche-- 
■ tra in ing program »p<®*ored by ; * ^ '  to ir.g asked tu ass.tt w ith 
the l.j*g i« i. Vernon i# ip«n»or-.
; mg the 1963 provtncial meet tn ' The ehmsnatJan meet for the 
; August and a ll l-egioii branches North Okanagan rone which ev- 
un the North Okanagan h a v e  .tends from  Kelowna to Revel-
sti.ik.e w ill to held la Kelowna.
ALB.. r« A N K  T & t 'E f t
Kin Cheque 
Aids Boatsmen
VERNON 'S ta ff ' — K.iBsm«» 
C i-b  of Vernoa h a i pr**eate4 
city (syvMcd w ith  a chequa fa r 
$Ito.
was presented k» Mayer
Co-»ii:ii *«i Iwrhail of K ia » n i« a  
by Aks FUaak Teller wtw a t le i^  
j ed K u itjv .e n  m » u ii* t,w i«  c e r* - 
i iKcrucs Oil tn *  weekend
T te  ir.'Ctoe;' represeai* Kins- 
rr.eaU *ti*re  v4 a new boat 
Utoich at Okanagan to ke  oa 
K ill Beach The city *har*d 
cctts on a ia-5u bas;,*,
Mayor Cousins. ;'o.ty,merxi«l 
Kinsmea for th* "w ork they a r* 
always domg on bwhaif d  th t
c ity ."
lE N B E E S  CAUL4CD 
Tender* w ill to  called fw  tn- 
i„!».n,'e *a  a ’i  city-owned v*- 
L c le i by .L.‘.y I ,  C ity Clerk !aa
G»rve.a t&ld v o -n c il Monda.v, 
F ire  tosuiast#  on a ll m ’unicipa*- 
iy o*.red L '-.i'itog i e ip ire# Aug. 
„ ‘ t 8 and f.re  i-uaraBc# tendera 




O B I T U A R I E S
STEPHEN M T8YK
June 22, Winners of this meet 
w ill participate m the provuicia! 
finals in Vernon 
New rone chairman is Ernest
Etduato kasfaii aAalMMw #r itoslwUk
.■ve n ir . i t t- e s i. haaling
Baker c f Oyama, who rep-ace#; tK* ability to thni
A renowTsed rwsMfeh in t t iru u  Kaa 
found a uniqua healing auhtlano* 
nk
reniftSKted m cus1.<,>tlv for sen­
tence to June I I  wtsen he plead­
ed gv;iity to l-emg a vagrant.
Police ray he was caught sleep­
ing in the grandjtand at PoUon 
Park Sunda.v night. ,
law rence F. M ille r of Vernon!    i ^ , ... j ,  . i.- - --  -
was remandrd m custody w iili-t VERNON iS ta ffi—A res iden tj“ '*  A rthur Wcxxliey of r .n - : jho id i jvainlestly. Ilr*li*vw *itch ing  
o 'ji plea to June H  c-n a charge 'o f Vernoa for the p * * f  50 years I t l i e  meeting a ; and fdiscomfort in minutea and 
of being sn interdsc’ed person;,nd a member of the t o v e n l h *»’ vacant at the rpwedi up healing of tb* Injwwd. 
;m  p0 »>e*Moa of liquor. iD ay AdvenUat Church St ephen! ‘n me.mory o f M r. inSaroed liiaue
1 Edward D tfm a n s  was fined iM ysyk died In Vernon J u b i l e e ! " Y > o d l * ^ y d i e d  in A p ril In case alter ou*. whila gently
'$23 and co-ts fo r driving a ; Hospital last Friday. He was'j ...■?" ^  re liev ing  pain, actual r*d u c lio »
Yr.otor vt-hicle without eycigij.
g!a»sf?. having been restricted, j j  m rvlved by one aon
Pa driv ing o.nly w ith gla-scs. M ike of Vernon; three daugh-
VEKNGN 'S t a f f '  -  llussell.......................... .
H c g g ip  o f n o  f ix e d  a d d re s s  was : ]y{j's "ceorge 
fiiio.! $100 m magistrate-# court in d  Kav, 
to d a y  w h e n  lie  j- Ie a d e d  g u ilty  to 
b e in g  a v a g r a n t .  P o lic e  lay he'
, w a *  c a u g h t .‘ lee i'U iK  in  th e '  
g ra n u v ta n d  a t  P o liv n  P a r k  S un­
d a y  n ig l. i .
P a t r ic k  J .  Siiow n f Vcmcn. 
w a s  fin e d  1.3) an d  cos!.«, and
ters. Ann of Vernon, M ary 
I-er.iay ' of Ver- 
(M r i. Ted Rudyk 
Toronto, and eight grarid- 
children.
F\ineral services were to to  
held today from the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church. Pastor 
Clarence L o n g  offic iating.
Buria l w ill follow in Pleasant]
and F'alcons edged Sw allows 14-; 
13.
PROMOTED
Lumby To Have Golf Course 
'With Tremendous Challenge'
LUM BY (Corresjxindent' — '41.3 yard.*,' two are up steep 
Luniby w ill have a nine ho le ,'h ills . Other* are down with one 
par 33 golf course. Koing Into the tim ber area. Tlie
Joe M artin, president of the drive out from trees Is 317. 
newly formed Lumby course 1 and one green i* along' cess Patric ia ’ s t'lm adian l.igh t
Appointment of M aj. \V. G. 
llarri.s a.s assistant adjutant 
and quarternia.ster general of 
Headquarters 27 M ilitia  Group 
and iiromotion to lieutenant- 
coloncl was announced by 
arm y headquarters today. Col. 
Harris who now resides in 
Vernon, joined the Rocky 
Mountain Rangers in 1931 and 
Iiroceedcd ovcrfeas in 1910. 
At tho end of the Second World 
War he ‘ crvtfd w ith the Prin-
VERNON I Staff' -  In CoUl- 
ftream  Minor Ba.‘ cball League 
action Monday g ir ls ' league,'
Honky Tonks scored a fan tastic ,,, , , .
nr r,.v.r r ’ r,,u»r.. H ard  Lawrence $100 and co
, ' , J , , when thev iilcadcrl guiltv to tie,*- Valiev Cemetery.In two L ittle  League games p'vaui-'i kuiu , u r, ___ .____
Goshawk.* downed Robin.s 17-10 Lawrence F. .Miller of vernon 
was sentenced t'V two nionth.s in
Winning pitcher in the g ir ls 'i j» ‘> “ f ’ "  f
league wa.* Joanne W ills while Hi erdictcd person in
the loss goes to Carole Wol-1j hardt was sentenced to two
In the Goshawk-Robin encoun- ' In ja il for being ,n ,]o*.
ter, w inning pitchers were Mike ^
TV.ini,lot lV/,i,,» TVirU Rr.,1 fOr.-llln : mtCrtilCt llSl.
Edward De-maris was fined 
$25 and costs for driv ing  a motor 
vehicle without eye glasses 
while re rtric tcd  lo  driv ing only 
with Rla.s-es.
(thnnkage.i took place.
Mem important of a ll—nwulu 
were #o thorough that thUImprove 
nwnt wa* maintained over* period 
of many month#.
Thi* was accompliihed with a 
new healing tubatanc* <81o-D>tv*)  
which quickly help# heal Iniurwd 
cells ana atimulate* grow th of n*» 
lisvje.
Now Bio-D>-n* is offer*d in oint­
ment and auppoiitory form called 
Preparation H . .Ask lor i t  at all drug 
ator**—money back guaranta*.
Douglas, Doug D irk  and Orville 
Marzoff. Lessing pitchers were 
Benny Pirnak, Arnold Brcit- 
k rcu tr and Gary W cathcrill.
Falcons pitcher for the win 
was A rthur F'rencli, Swallows 
losing pitcher was Farley Har­
vey,
Your Boy May 
Be Missing A Real
and Reg Bctta of the Vernon ’ he '''"cG « b ill: "W hich w iil
Golf Club said tho Lumby ex-; sbftdy Sivc anyone who slices a, 
ecutivo w ill stake out the . b it of fun . . . "  commented M r.i 
course. M artin. !
M r. Bett.* told the group he 51r. M artin told Tlie Courier 1 
was impressed and that the s i t e ^’ hat the probiem of keeping the; 
waa an Ideal location. ll«  s a t d j b r u . * h  cut has " p r o b - i  
he W’I.vhetl the Vernon g o lfj«b b  ” been .lolved w ith finding 
cour.*e had fo inc comparable ®ble man from  Vernon to
Infantry until his retirem ent 
in 1961. In his new aiqioint- 
nu 'iit he w iil be senior adinin- 
i.-trative officer for the recent­
ly formed group which con- 





Court of revision w ill sit at 
10 a.m., June 14. in council 
chambers a l 2 p .m . ,  the same 
I day a hearing w ill take place In ! 
; the ju ry  room a l the co u rt, 
i house for rc/oning three lots on 
' Mara nortli from rura l tn com- 
VERXON (.S ta ffI-The forma-; n 'fc L a l property. Twenty-eighth 
tion of a tennis club 111 V e r n o n ' t o h i n d  Fieair.sto elemen- 
may become ncccssarv, lary school w ill to  clofcd and
natural harnrd.*
I t  was firs t Intended to have 
an eight hole cour.*c, but M r. 
Betta said ho dl.*ngrced and 
staked Info the timber area for 
“ a better challenge".
" I t  has loLs of natural hnrard.* 
and w iil to  a IrcrncMidous 
challenge to nny golfer," Mr. 
M artin  .*ald. Five of the nine 
greens cannot to  seen from tee-
contrncl the job.
Rut he said that a work party
Aid. Miehael I.emlski, eliair- 
man of the recreation eoinmls-
s
HOCKEY CORRECTIVE
V E R N O N -ll was rciKHted ln%ion said that greater use 
Tho Courier Monday that the being macle o f tlie tennis courts
would have to to  organized » ' „ i H o c k e y  to n - j,, Pohson Park, e.spcclally .since o iK iin iz iu  xo gjip,, y^iii im port a.s many as
clear away rocks, old fence 
tx)sts and litte r. He indicated 
he would call a general meeting 
at the "earliest possible date" 
i«.ssibly 'niur.sday.
Asked whal Interest had been 
shown In the new club, Mr. 
M artin  said that .W had Indi-
four iilaycrs from other B.C 
league.s in addition to three out- 
of-jirovincc jilnycr.*.
Actually the local league w ill 
be allowed to Im ix irt only a 
total of four iilaycr.s INCLUD­
ING the three out-of-provlnce 
Iilnyers allowed under a new 
nCAHA imiKirt rule.o ff position. Tltc longest hole is cate<i their Intention to jila
Council Gives Final Reading 
For Kal Beach Purchase
VERNON (Staff) — Council with the turnout, which he s a id !’ '
Monda.v night gave the final lllii.strated tiu' electorate "a re  ■■ 
reading to a bylaw which w ill luq-iiy w ith what council Is do- 
enable tho city to imrchase ad- Ing." 
d illonal toacli frontage on Kal 
Lake H I(i STEP
Tho automatic snprovid (ol- Aid, M ichiicl tomi.*,ki, chair- 
lowed a l efci enduni which was "  / ' l ' ’ ‘ ('‘ •i>"»H-
pusscil bv t.ixpavcr.i 3-1 to pur-' ■'(("’•’ rely ibiinlveil
cha.se 40U feet .•( property for 'o ted for the by-
« reiiorled SM.tW. It w ill to' , ,
flnivncctl over a flve vcnr pcriixl. ,** ’ •̂'',1’ f'Cward
o.Uu n il K..11 , l i l i to ry , "  he said,
thi- 4 (XKi el e ^  " " a n d  the peojile who voted for
i', m cJiM V '  .o".;* ‘ '■<'i’08>'l.'cd It H a
I • '* '''*b(C“ l «('<! beautiful play-corded no. jg io u n d "
The turnout, Ihougli small, wan He said with the added ac-
n 'u f o  ‘ I ^ x o l X d ^ l ’,’^ ' V , ' “ “ ’^'^^ of b e a c h  p r o p e r t y ,  i t ]  i , i. ;r ii, i: ,S  R E .\I)V
I t  was ix p la iiiK l llmt Mine i t iw l l l  be an Incentive for others' A lU u r iN l-r im ) iC P i _ ' l l i e  
was not a c o n tr o v e r s ia l  M i b j e c t ' t o  u *e  the fne illlle ii in g icu tcr 
a small turnout was e x p e c te i l .  1 nuniberj.
Mayor Bruce Cousins reit.T- "The public w ill leriHUid," he 
nterl thnt he wn* "d e lig h te d "' *nld.
NEW STOP SIGN
Stop ,*iKn« w ill be installed nt 
37th Avenue und HmI Avcnui; to 
allow for a comiilelc through 
street for highway 97 (32nd St. 
in Vernon) Aid. E ric  Palmer, 
chairman of the works and traf- 
depiirtment rcimrt.s.
B.C. BRIEFS
( ROI‘ SI RVEV
A n II U T S  1' () 11 D (CP) -  
A survey I* being made of com- 
m crii'id  growers b,\’ the B.C. 
iigrlcultnre lieparlm cnt to find 
out what fariuer.s are growing 
and wlievc. The Fraser Valley 
Mir VC,V is lieing handled by hor- 
tlculturi.sl John Webster In Van-' 
couver. Qiieslionalre!* are being]'' 
si'iit to all grower.'i,
a second net was purcha'od nnd 
in.'tailcd. He .sairl n tennis club 
would be able to control times 
of use for the courts.
He noted thnt w ith the forma­
tion o f a swimming club In Ver­
non-fo rm ed last week — Kal 
Lake facilities (or swimmer.* 
would to  incronsed.
The recreation commission 
ha.s allowed $2,000 for Ihe con­
struction of a 50-yard ixml nt Kal 
Beach for competitive swlm- 
mlng.
the school playground extended. 
•~9 • • ( • • • • •
: CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
W * l.rad  Manor an
MORTCACFS
■ n< A erornionli Fnr Sola I *
All A raai 
r. r . MfncAi.rn Rr.Ai.TT i.rn. 
ra r im s u n l Rlark, K alanat
’̂ancouvcr Bound On Ru.$incss or Pica.$urc7
Armstrong Told Planning News 
In Letter From Kelowna
Kelowna'.* Aid M. R. W inter I for (our areas—Pentlcton, Kel 
ha# advbcvl Ariu.*tion« of th e ! own.i, Veinon und Kamh/opv 
progtess bclni! lutuic under tlu ' A ilclcgnllon w i l l go to \  h-
regional iibuinloK Ixiaid (orm- tmiu mmu to obtain a firm  com .................... .....................
iiimn. He .- aid ihiit a mcc'tiiuj in itlm c iu  h ' the government o f , d u i* , l iillv  ’Mon'dav at tla 
had SRicM t that one loglcfd ' luirtlclpntlc.n on a |.er capita i hlhliion GtoundH liere, 'Ihe
.-.t iiicking of main varietic.s 
nf ftrawherrle,* tognn .Monday 
throughout the I-'ra.ser Valley, 
Ra.-iltlicrry cro|)S are cvpeclcd 
to .«lart maturing at the end of 
the month and U la trlc l Uui tlcul- 
turl.it Ian Came said alKuit 7,(KK) 
I'lckers w ill be needed then.
4-11 .MEET
ARM.STRONG (CP? ■ • More 
than 4(»u memhers of 4-H Club.s 
from the Arm stnuig. Vernon, 
'h a iiiio ii Arm aiid Karuloopf, 
areas competed In the annual
Ex. 
n t ' .
Opportunity
Tha SATISFACTION of being In buslneji for one’# le lf, with 
capable guidanca from th# office, appeals to most boys. 
rer.sonal contact! with lubsm bcrs and cultivating frlendshipi 
whila performing a lervnc* to tha citizen! of a community a r t  
■ real asset to a boy.
Th* abihty and opportuxuty of earning one'i own *p«ndlnf 
money or favdng for future education develops self-rellanca, 
•elf-conlldenca and a deslra to achieve.
g iicce iifu l builnessmen in a ll walks of life  credit their success 
largely to the training they received as a newspaperboy. 
Encourage YOUR BOY to Investigate.
Since becoming a Daily, The Dally Courier has had Increased 
demands for CARRIER DELIVERY In City and Country areas,
OPPORTUNITV await! boys throughout tha Okanagan Valley.
IIa \e  your boy fill In tho form below and mail to tho Circu­
lation Department, The Dally Courier. R could mean putting 
him on the road to $ucce$$.
The Daily Courier
Call a( the Clrculilion Department
or
I'ill In Ihis Route Application Form 
and mail it to the ahose address.
mctliiKl of rngaiiidag rcglumd; tuisU (>.r the uiiorgiiiiized ter- Ih d m  Irophv fur
p.II.LLmp—.LO.w..$AglL.M.TfeLM.-IlLai...f xmc— by — tOj x 
I ablishment v t  planning boards 1 glonal area* proposed. ef.} Sewing Club.
t.culiig was 
t»*Pink«|
.Stay at a Smart Central addrc.ii-, luodcrnly apiMdnlcd, 
whcro friendly nnd courtcou! service iircva li. Family 
nrrangcmcnts. no charge for children uiuh r 11, nho 
I' teo cables TV niul Parking . . ,
Commercial cards honored . , .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
(111 Fngli'h jliiy . , ,
la n ro tn e r  ,3, B.C. 




I A G E lE I . L P l iO N i i
11.35 Oarle Street
I liave  you a bicvclc''' ....
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I t * .  V tTaW*-'-f '' r afc*4-w5 »-'«6i  t a ia j  'm.'Ji, f c , * . . e  ci ii»a A ii*., 
£ . „ ■ c i  •  - - * } * !  ' - t i -  H * . . ' - a  t o - t a  w '- ta  x i i - . -
w 'S. ii*r'kSi*> i i# * '*  ct vs.# M. « • *  'i l  'is* Prili#*-
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t  f « i i *  t b r- 
*  ;«f U- ;.i-# • i i i  i « * f »  s i*)
I * * * - - *  L xe liv i. t i w  W .x ,*j H *  • * »  M!£1
.,s - tU i 'B  t-d a e * - r i«  Cms- to IS.# t i. to w i. la  U »  »*«-
tui'S  'i> « r fei Hefi.Ji*,?' <5*-■ **,* L * i i  ii«  wc-a ui#
t#.fc4 #in»B R ilp ii  as *  iu M i*  Sa*;'*# p;*Ci'»* t t t
i ' i i l g h t  »•*:> *,1*1 * ; J  Cii AhL"* deft-t.v#)' «.ii •«''-■) * *»
i  * J j  Q i 'f  rr»-.''r . i. •  t- t*3  t o  t t t  A H L ,  .A— S ’ * l
I i , - s  i-yyt’ ■ Si i- is i
tti,a  * :® 4  £»«** i#  I-•.#:•'0*.’ * K t» .'r.e  » * *  o » t*4
U«tott;4  Itii.-,:* -'-"I *!•) fe> Hef»-S.#:> £.■# *>** frA
• * *  aJi-H ed b i  C iX t* ' to N H L  £ . - ! ' •  UaOwgfi
d i f i i  * !  >,a« NH!.. #E.c.*i rr,t* i-  t t t  a f* r t U.-t » **k  u
lr.< t t i c  U * t  » « ik  H #  t t« £  * * *  K ‘ c u t f l  la  n 'ix ra i i i t i  
l;.» , i  o-, • ' f I  > i.t N i i  Y . t »  H * a -  N H L  *1*1 t t«  A H L
New Central U.S. League Set; 
Eastern Professional Dumped
M O 'N T B T A L  < f P -T F .#  K * -  e f t  y t t  tw
H i ' i ' i t y  ! * # i - t  w .L  | i * b *.«S e tc fi'i'. *'•
ant *  iMgtof tt*s  » LI '.'per*'.#, I * ; !*»' . »»»•
B t» I ttiW i'B  I *  t t *  r t R l - i i  t t t , } -  i S'H'.-
mscidlt » e * t t f S  UiV3#»t » • * ’ «»! N »» »  t t * ' #  » rv .’ * ■ i d tt.to
•  f*»  i l  k f r }  4«c«n tr:.'. •h * ; sv
H.: M
Finalists Decided 
For U.S. Open Golf
S f TM£: * i * f * n * r « B  lawN.#. lU  e t e  »  id*Ofe» «'««l «w» «« i*A  * f c  T to  M
C* is-i..E£.-*; S#-«*d » to » *»£«*» • k* r« -'* i® fi.i««4  to tiht ***>
of toy *.vfei*)*liiel.-,a, K r t ’t*ifc«g ’ « « t • *« « *  f£»iS*OW« * |*S I
to tx  'I l a*i«'«Ato4 I t i ' *  N '.i'*' e-''*!' S* Uxmk j:]** , *«*■
#,'J I* it i*  'S45 Btow-' iito*. A a f a a I d F*.Us;'.t-i. G*ir|'  ̂tt#  l* * i life n»wi*
Uto ftc'ca W itt a#  tad  Io»y  ' M t t t i* ? ’* c « it< *c a e * pf«>*
jv *  to*i.iy c l ffysa l to * t t  « ' T W r* «'41 b# lU  *■—« - ;  f»« i,»r5«n***, wrfei i t i *
t o * i«  m tti#  I 's i iw a  S uve * 0%Mtm U r t t fe  K *  fA iA  i'fe,tai|,-*toa tto w  F is#*
gXi cti.uxcot.itcy. b « i- t t*  a x t to  t l  i*u r-; w i 'w t t l  k '* t t s . |  t t #  c c t t t i r y
itotoCtott’ bt'r;. !-*t tursi - eb**«. j w itt « tyuac* lAttto# totti ©I
wi t v  jlSNH—153 »t tir* CkwtJWtols
^  ' Ca«BU'j Ctob IB C 'tt it tM UlY.* LkUtofi n * i i  wid W  «JWf; _  . ,
: i .  tad  m ta . o t t t f  top a ttt- t*  P l- i¥
* (  .w c t t to - a *  te r © * . *  t t t  f c t *  “ E t » . #
U S tod t t *  a » i m  te r tt*  to  ̂ Jim r « «  tad fttrt » • * .
ttoe Itt-d y*ws c&»nittC4ttiv w  ja . . .  |,.v«  f#x#m '**■' • '  ^
tv  i'L iyfvt tt'.s y * t t  t l  T t*  btTfttii *«<•’-»-*.*’ •v «  by tto
Cytotor> C-to. B xw tu rv - M t* *  . L 't * r V f t * ’,d C tL i * i *  P .u i
I'ltoriy b e m t ta tt#  ta a u tl jy.  ̂ C*®*4l*a » 'to
j tourm*m.*a! t t t t  ScttA . w jt t  tU  p |^ j teeUy *r«  Sttm Lhwb- 
;h is  f r e t l fe t i i  t,*» M v **  *««. ■ *,rd ol V*aaxiX«r. Ai 
! w«f« flsied, MciKtty uj and G to ii#  Kfl'adi.oe (4 Tor-
■stag* q y « tih ;ji|  t t  a 1 Jcrttutoa ot
A ' f i S i t g o  Cv..tu.mxi K s fttt*  * . . 4  K * iy  H a rs tt t  tad  ik-'b 
' t o t .  A*j,t'.:a»4 to?a. iHmM tad  d  Wutotw*.
F-v»Htr*l„ i'%v It t t#  f te t l  wfeHtimj
' T N * W  p t l t v  »v;: Ck't# t t #  A..WS ftvw ) t t #  Cfsj-jp.*! •o lr y  
1'.$'. tor t t *  IV it i is  &Tfx-klcm I1.-1 c l 1 iZt Vk* tail r..U  w»r#
^  Podmoroff Leads 
Midvalley To Win
MICKEY MANTLE SLOWED TO HOBBLE
i
ity M tr t - *  rrer»»)'«'» to 
I x  !ck’, C'Etj
•£. „ tt tf'tor » r f . i .r i| »t New 
V e il. '*  La G _ ifc ..i i . r  I 
frto'ti BaL-’T.:,'!* *bc*.:d t t *
j i . c a l*  i'lir .e  c i hJi t*» *. New
YeHs 'iks.'kitf c»e*B*T
T'.to'-'xi TCto Vis’':>>ee ■ -
t  ! £ I l«.
t W'.to !...: ;
*: -c lt”
p r* i« ril E ts le ttj i':eieii->:,c.ti i f i t  *■> v-'.,. tw '-3 t.Ne 1 1 *
Hockey Ia*4 | '.#  . EPHL »s ''cch » ; 'i n-:t
Pretideci L'.irenc# Ct.mpfaeli ie '.he rewrstrc.zitto'S 
d  llwf NHL »»Kl Mcmdiy t t i t  I Tt.e E P ifL  has or-crite 'i four
tt#  decII-OB W it reached at a ' te i'o r.i!, f •• ’.ng a it jc t.ir i.e iit
rr.ee ta i t i  N l!L  owaer. Bfiaa-. .c i the Q.-et-ec liocnev iw igce  
In New Ye*!#, *n ta i'to j nied; D .ry ig  i;c exx.'«-is.e to* BFiJi- 
n-.#elttf o l the fcitow isg: h*d •  of I t tu . h‘.>*
t t#  r# |u '* f  NHL tR.nu*' g#ih#{-| ehtnget L*»t tt**oa <t '' iv r-  
Jf.f itt !Ut'.aU#a.5 1»»! »e#k Jtted * ; 'h  l.u.r cV;.b»~ HuLA)’.-
C A»pb*li * *k 1 tter# %,tv#; l iw  *. K '.t'ix li* ', N„ibv,ry *ad
bee-a r#:» toeeV t t  tr.e ftouh. Nt U>„.;s___ _
Montreal Man Named Head 
For B.E. Games In Jamaica
MONTREAL <CP» — J t f k  r it r jte d  to tdd  •  ? » -y ird  worn- 
D tv ie t (i M''>EUtsl w'ss bu’ te rfly  event to the 1966
elected preiidcBt of th* B r t t ih % w tto ;r tn | c trd . He t t id  a re- 
E.'npire tftd  romm<ji5i r i i . l>  A*, queit t t  t tk l » women's fenctr.g 
a iH iitton of ranads at th# an- teani f- r Canada had been 
pual meet.nf Saiufdav. ' tat.nci d t*n
He conf.tn'eci that rowlrvf a«T ».:g?e»*ttri frctn  R T. 0«- 
lawn howling has been dfopt»ed bf>tn* of Vancouver that the
from the 19« games, icheduled p D f t t *  Games and tt:e Pan- ___ _     _
(or Kin.*»txn, Janasca, and that American (la.m.es C5"mm;ttee in Ttgets, which hardly Wofd tr i i ie d  and s.ngled twice
B . : b
' t i t -  
* n
'..S tc;t 
ca;;|ht to a * . ‘ * fcfsc* in 
B iiu jr .c r t  w.h.Ie he was chss-
•.tf a home ryr. by 
B .bisi.et; Wich.tt fit;'he r 
V>', ’.*> h'c'cd. b i f *  to came,: a, 
*L fL..!c jief-trU L :i t r it r .m a t*  on 
the fi:ih t..— tAP W u 'r ili'ito '
Kaline-W ood Alliance 
Lead Tigers To 6-1 Win
Lti i r . t l *  lv * i* -#  b«s*b«!l 
*.cticve t.*av«4 Skkvteiay asght, 
V L ii c_.’Me>,t toto •  n r i t
i ' t i e  w .'J'. t t *  iiccs *tv##i 
they ■-;■■**! the league leadens 
IS 5 to a |a.;r,« p.ayed at l-ittl#  
Le*g'-.« I at a 
Gary Podffi.o.rolf. p itchiE f hi# 
f t r i t  i* ;r .«  t l  t t *  »**s<«. itru c li 
o-ut a*veil i.)oa b a tte ii to r t f -  
u te r tts  fir.-t wiri, lX<ug Qerrow 
was vhargtid w .tt t t t  ton 
! ) * . td  Aft,|u» a » l Rsta Fy'l*
 —  'l*«d Mxtv alley al t t#  piat#-
EACIE 1 je tt in g  !»•« tt»«Ke* fter
" three t f ifa  to t t#  plat# a»d Pyi#
g « it:x j cihe cstxutXe and tw * 
stofles fcr ff*_r ttrnei at ba t 
Ik*-!* Gerrow a l»  abow'#d 
_stj*Egth at th# f ia 'v  lo r tb *  
jlJce ii a i h« fecorded tv *  h it*  
jf t t f  thre# time* at bat. 
i Th* next I jn l *  le a ju #  artits* 
Two race* ix e r. »ail#4 Sunday toie. the toya ar# . ip e c tto j t i
ji^tajue Park with gam# *fh ^  
i duled to start at I  50
iX iu > W N F » A i iT 'r o i ’iu iE iC ^  j -
Sunshine, Poocetes Post Wins 
At Sunday Sailing Races Here
.A! KuUne 11 throwing o!f in-lted a j-u ir of hutnt-iv. kntvk-enuli’.ed 
sjasks as the juperstar slugger uig in (our runs, wnu* the wiry lup BaiUrt'.t're s
Cleveland IndU n i
a fging Cnole
.?Jur,t i  in Winds, w h iih  werejhave a f'X>d tltr.e 
! steady bu.t U>q light to pernist: 
jthe  (a it planing JolSytaoata to! 
i show u n it  they ran do ,
In t.'.e firs t la ie  ’ "Voodoi.i''.]
'G rrenw ijod ', ‘ T a  Reine"
•hc rn f' and “ Sunihtoe" < E a r le 'j 
finished I!) tb.at order, t t i t  ro j
corrected time the lesulta were; • R LT IA N D —The Rutland Red
Lumby Loggers 
Top Rutland 5-3
they Will t>e f  '-'-ed by ihoot- 
in? and badminton.
Davie* »»id I- . '! and t>ow1-
Ing w ill net t>e held tMfcau'e of 
la rk  of ju it. ib >  racing vsijter* 
and prooer bowling green*.
Canada com# under control of
the Caniftian O’ ymrdc Associa- 
ti*'!i " l i t  btt'e  su iqort 
■'We w*;!< ...! a L'>ng t me to get 
"'ur a'.;t''.’yi-"'.y, why should w-e 
give it up now'*'' »aid Davie* 
" I t  would, k'.ii incentive."
The meeting wa* told that # ' tv 
decathlon for men, a 2»VmUe F>rfte.1 •  vice-preisdent.
walking road race and a n e w  p.ie tu tlve  memtwr* at large
B E . Games event for ladie * '; m.chjd* J A B-)nf!e!d Wsnnl-' 
track -  a 4W-y*rd run -  have ..eg *nd K, D. McKenise, Van-; 
been added for th# K in g i’ton rouver Two more w ill be named I 
program, , *<•, represent .Alberta and the'
Davte* la id  further that it  I* armed lervice*. ,
rai.kii (i» a surprise
B.4W ATRASTir. K lG IIT
t ih U ) ‘ A l '- '-A  i'L m tv r ha# 
r r i* '!  le<t sighting two reim leef 
dragging paractnite* tn t.h# wski 
Norwegian IXivr# rno*,int*tna. 
on 1111* p a r c h u t # *  apparently■to and Itov An^ete* Angels f  t f » t ■Sunihme", »#cond! cap* journeyed to Lwrmby . .  . . .
t o - " b ^ K a r  as  c l t t  A ihktoc. "W hitecap" tTurton) and th ird  iThursday night to do battle w ith | wer# dropjcd f  ^  ” ' ; r
lw,..l>ed nan as t  uy a u i.c .w  _ _ * i,urnby logger*, and uokiC tsc* and got ituck la the r#ln.
id e m ’ horti*133 w illj 18 hit-i
pile a base an'd scori-d twice 
But T iger* also are getting In other Anu-r.can lo a ^ -e  ae , 
some batt.ng firew ork* from  a tuci, N«-*v V '»un.iees andj (tcnt-runntng »'h 
It.'.* exficcted source — Jake VAa-hinijton Senators t r a d  e d j Minne'-uta iw m s were wile,
f.hutPuls. A’ aniu'CS wmnins 7-0; bur a naitii-place team, Ka- 
'ihe Kaline * Wood combine on te c fiit l) - ;  rcmotea Al I>.)wn-':iine and Wixxl present some im-,
51>eajheaded t.he offense ivehind ’.n«‘s tw rv h ittir  l»efore b e in g re s s iv e  credenl'ah, Kaline has;
Stinson of S.s«k«toon yqi; Faurs tight pitching tnrnnii-d to) bv left - hamier j shacked 13 horners, to{>s tiie " "
Munrtov mght as Tiger* clipped' Claiaie L>»tefn: D a iry  Latm an'* tfague m run.* batted in with 
the IV-sinn Ued Sox 6-1. K a linc 'c lu tch  p i'dung  and home lun gi, and is batting a smart .33;,
Sailing Regatta w ill b« held.to'^^-
Chicago's " I « Reine". . . . . .  . . , ,
S>' and' In the rei'ond race "VrtxltK) ., the short end of a 5-3 »core.
"L *  Heine" and ‘ •W hPi-rsp"' TTie gam# wa* close mo»t of 
were the firs t boat* u» fin ish.;the way. with Rutland holding 
but ro rrt-i ted time jdared "P oo -; a one run edge until th# fifth  
(James-Veitch) ( I r i t  with'; inning, when Lumby bunched 
Sunshine" second and "White-( hits on Dave oCok. to puih three 
third. I runs acros* to lead 4-2. Beck
•Next week Sunday the Osoyoos and Charest getting extra baie
H.AS ,191 AVERAGE . -Vn...) “  “■ —  -~
Wixxi's three nits Ixvosted his Kelowna b a  s, Rutland got one back in
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Cepeda's Homer Leads Giants 
To 7-3 Victory Over Dodgers
Profes.sor Al Dark: Give Or-, done for Sr.n Francisco Giants Tpp rs, started in a
I . V __'a f . .Mrl ». m« I V< # It b\ '■» L' I e* c* I . t n r* T«
TTiev added another In the »!x-
i average to .391. soine 4U ixiint* < doo". "l,a Reme" and “Sun-;tte seven'h, and had the tying 
iovcr his lifetim e average and75%hine" w ill be competing. They runs nn bases, but were unable 
tsunts above whal he hit last gcxxl to make a : them tomie,
«;eaN(n. . * Dickson and Charf-^t s h trfd
showing ai:ains. the twen.. o i .j,,, chore,* for Lum by.
By 'n iE  AaSO aATED PRESS ST.ANniNGS
i
LEADERS i^g Angeles
National Uagn# | St Itouis
AB R H Pct.if-f^icago 
Covington, Pha 148 24 51 ,345 Francisco 
Groat, St. L  2M TS 81
Boyer. St, L 221 2.3 72 P ittib iirgh
T Davis, I.A 157 18 51 .325
White, St I. 235 45 75 .319 Philadelphia
Houston 
New York
W L Pel. GBL
32 24 .571 -
33 25 .569 — 
32 26 .552 1 
32 26 ,552 1 
28 27 .509 3% 
28 28 .500 4 
26 .50 . 464 6 
26 2,0 ,464 6  
25 33 .431 8 
23 36 ,390 10%
Monday mght. .shaking G iants, u , , s U i n i t o j
. , rookie, Dave Morche;»d.MnK--mainly Jollyboat*. T ri-
For it wa* the big. pow erfu l'w ith  a 4.0-homcr in I"® ^.ph a lendoff «'ngle in the f ir s t ’ maran* and Enterprises, with
firs t bnsem.m who got the job inning th.i_ sn.nriped a tie ®^d second, and
harvdo Cepeda another plus 
Mavbe even two
k d  tn a 7-3 v ictory over the s 'ok  second, nnd p iv jn^ Dutchmen
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Northern Division
Run*—Flwxi, S’ . l,i>uis, .50.
Run* Batted In — Robinson,
Cincinnati, 44,
Hita—Groat, 81,
Double*—Cepeda, San F ran ­
cisco, 16. j
Triple*—Pinson. Cincinnati, 7. Tacoma 
llonie Run*—H, Aaron, M il- Spokane 
wnukee, 17, , Portlan<i
Stolen Ba*e*—Robinson, 15, j Hawaii 
Pitching - McRean, Pitts- Seattle 
burgh, 6-1, .857. j Southern Division
Strikeout#—Drysdnle, I/>* An- Dallas-Fort Worth 
Rcle.s, 99. 32 25 .561
American i.eagiie f’ cn Diego 32 29 .52.5
AB R I! Pet. Oklahoma City 29 28 ,.509
Malrone, Bo* 188 18 65 .346
Kiiline, Del 199 40 67 . 337
Wagner, I-A 19 31 65 .327
Robinson Chi 194 32 R.3 ,325
Pearson, L„A 236 35
Run* — Kaline, and Allison,
Mituiesota, 4D.
Runs Batted In—Kaline, 45.
Hita—Pearson, 76 
Double* — Ver.salles, Mlnne- 
aotn, 16 
Triple# — Hinti'n, Washing- 
p.),, 9  Spokane 012 000 106—4 9 0
iiome Runa—Allison, 15 I 999 016—1 6 0
Stolen Basea-Apnricio, n a l t l - i “ dd B n im ley; Stephen-
; inn, Si>eneer <8 i and Gib.son, 
Stock, B f t i t i m o r e , ! W i l l h i t e  (7-3i, to Stephen- 
■" ‘ ' ,S|)ok*ne, Fer-
Women On 
The Fairway
leading L<,)s ifte r a walk to B ill BrutoD, Ka­line clouted the 200th honuT ( f ., frnrn south of the border.
scheduled.
c l u b l j M o i e h e . a d  dropiied his fifth  in a 
• - , u i, I gle the b<Kik» nnd erase his dc-i , a «:championship was J, Gampbcll. j row and now is 3-5
Draw for the Monthly MedaL
W L Pet. GBL Thursday, June I3th is as foi
34 23 .596 - 
32 28 533 Vr 
28 28 .500 5% 
28 29 ,491 6  
25 29 463 7%
2 
3
Denver 25 .33 ,431 7%
Salt Lake City 19 32 ,373 10
-Monday’# Score*
Sjrokane 4 Seattle 1 
76 322 ; Oklahoma City 7 San Diego 0 
Tonight'* Game*
Denver at Salt I.ake City 
Tacoma at Portland 
Oklahoma City at Hawaii 






Downing, called up from  the 
Cepeda h it h i* game-winner j p-ij^or.s last week, jxi.sted his 
off Dodger re lie f specialist RonjRptt b ijj le.ague v ictory with his 
Pcrnnoski l e a d i n g  off  t h e n j ^ a i n s t  Senators, j 
eii'hth. The homer, Ccpedn’.sj q'i|p 21 . year - old Miutlipaw, j 
12lh, to go w ith 40 runs lu itted , only other dcci.sion in the
in nnci a .308 average, broke a tonajors was a loss to Wnshing- 
3-3 tie nnd ended Dodgers five -l|f,n  m 1961, .struck out nine, 
game winning streak, . Clete Boyer had three Yankee
The trium ph moved the dc- (piv. including a homer, and El- 
J. Underhill. M, Willows, champion Giants, tied ston Howard sm.ackcd a homer
for tlilrd-place w ith  Chicago j,nd double.
National League
Angeles Dodgers, career, Kahne also hnm.eredj Three races are
Cepeda h it ,306 last year with he and Wtxxi the firs t at 11 a m, and. win or
35 homers and 114 runs battl'd| D etro it’s fina l two runs’
in, but wound up on the wrong .j^  (hp seventh on a double b y ’ 
side of the ledger in a Rtadmg McAuliffe
system of plus marks (>nd mi-,
1 nw oualifver in last week's ’ m ‘m. g ■ i \cdih a thn  e-liitter, whilel,nw quaiiryer in lasr =; Dark, Now Ccjicda s out to jug-
qualiiy ing round of the
On Sunday tlie Redcap* Jour, 
ney to Sicamoui, and on Thurs­




Rutland 0 00  200 1—3 4 3
Lumbv 001 031 x~5  6  2
more, 18 
P llrh lng ~
,vn, 1 0 0 0 .
.strikeout# 
• O t a ,  82,
— P.iMual, Minne-




New York 7 0 WHsliinittnn 0-1 
Clevelnnd 3 Baltimore 2 
to)* Angeii * 13 Kansas City 3 
lloktoii 1 Detroit 6 
tth liy  game.* •.rhciluled)
.N'allonal League 
Cincinnati 2 New York,! 
M ilw/iukc.' 2 Pliiladelplim 6 
San Fr.uici-I'o  7 ton ,\ng''!c>, 3 
Ctiic.igo ;i B h i. 'o ii 2 
St to: iH ,it 1‘it iiliu rg h  p i" l, riun 
Inlernallonil League 
Atlanta I S iracusr 0 
Alkan-;i« 3 itiu lie 'd r i 4 I
( 'oluml'u* ,5 B iffiil.i :l
In d la iia i. i l i , ,  I I! I , -111110113 8 |
,Iai k 'o tu  tile 3 I'oi 01)1(1 4 
I'aclllc Cnaiit I.eague 
Oklaliomn I 'i lv  7 Sun Diego 9 
Si<)knne 4 Scatlc 1 
Di'lta* E'oi t Worili at Sait Lake 
Citv Old, l,iiu  




B. Mcikle, T, Owen 
M, Green, R, Oliver, G, 
Johnston




9,24 H. Sherriff, A, McClel­
land, M, Gordon 
9:30 F, kTnucane, G. Holland, 
E. Kennedy 
9:38 M Stewart, M, Mc­
Kenzie, V. Jones
1st Tee
9 00 G, Metcalf#, N. Dealrstn 
9:06 J, Ritchie, J, Reekie, A, 
France
9:12 M, Shaw. O. Truax, A.
Duck
9:18 R. Brown, A. Smith, M, 
Hender.son 
9:24 A, dePfvffer, K, C iirre ll, 
D, Shot ton 
9:30 B. Jnckson, M, Orme, M, 
Chapman 
9:36 I). Young, R, Johnson, to, 
Hnllisey
9:42 E, Curtis, R, Birch-Jonc,*, 
K, Pettmnn 
9 Hole 10th Tee
Winner of last week's Hidden 
Hole was M, Hagerman, 'I'lii*  
week's competition is lowe.st 
score.
9.48 G, Russell, E. Boyd, D, 
Im rie
9 54 M. Hagerman, M. W il­
liams, 1). Mctoaurin 
10,00 it, M nndiell, E. Hughes.
E Wright 





Radium Hot Springs, B.C.
10 unlU ol rostir 
rttror with mod«m  
U rO lt ln  -w ith or 
without hnuirkM p- 
In * K lrrp l» (» t In 
m o,l units, KKiim m odalloni for 
1 . 10 priKonii. 3 m lnutr • • IX  from  
m lnrral pi«>lt «nd squscourt.
Write or Phone:
MRS. NELL TliOM.AS 
Radium Hot Springs, B.C. 
JL'nIper 7-9545
Radium Hot Springs 
Lodge & Cottages
Radium Hot Springs, B.C.
1*  s ltrartlva  units 
nvtrtonhln* I *  *  
world lam uu* mln- 
• r » l pools •n 't 
ssu i (uurt in *  
In n ly  sctlinf smon* ths evtr- 
arrrns. A v ir ls ly  ot 1st rUss sc- 
rommodsll'ins, •  •  m t  opsn *11 
winisr.
Owned and Operated by 
MR. and MRS.
D. G. MelNTOSil 
Phone JU 8-9555
XPORT
P L A IN  
or F IL T E R  T IP  
C IG A R E T T E S
Tlie last Tw ilight of the »eaKm 
will l)e held Wednesday, June 12 
at the Kelowna Gnlf an<i i ’oim 
I) )' I'lub  The follow iiu; i* llm 
dinw. I'osi enlrie.s w ill he ai-- 
' 1 1 ted
I'M
5 00 Mr nnd Mrs, H Fretwell, pnh, 1963 , 9 llo le»~« p.m
Mr nnd Mr« H Shaw lUON.S
5 10 Mr and M i- A ,lncK«on, 1 M Hall, H. l i i. 'lo r , G Gilib
Mia (' !-'e 'cn'(O i lUld S 2 T I ’eler*, N Sliclsnn, l i
.Mathew, j c .u le v
5 20 M l, and Mrs W Green, 3 , M, i l ilc li,  A Alston, A. Kav
Cubs, to w ithin one game of the 
front-running DcKlgers w ith an-' 
other clash to go in their two- 
«nme .series. St, Itouis Cardi­
nals, rained out at n ttsburgh , 
are in second place, now only 
.002 points behind 1.0* Angelea, 
CUBS IVIN  
Elsewhere, C h i c a g o  edged 
Houston Colts 3-2 on Ken Hubbs’ 
run-scoring single in tbe ninth 
inning. New York Met* downed 
Cincinnati Reds 3-2 nnd Btilln- 
adelnhln Phillies defeated M il­
waukee Braves 8-2 in a game 
held to 5% innings by rain,
REMEMBER VMIEN . . .
By THE CANADIAN PREA.S
Declsivelv outplaying its 
riva ls In tlie closing cliuk- 
kera, the United Ktnlea won 
the Wetdcliester Cup inler- 
m illum il polo scrie.s 24 years 
ago today, dcfenting Great 
B i.tam  9-I it  was the sec­
ond straight, v ictory for tiie 
American teivin nnd reduced 





6 IK)Swim Team 
Works At Aquatic ,
1 ' ’ • lie. 1,(1 *',* uu te:mi has
: 1 I' ■ : ,1 ' h (' -.(•:' !,' i l ‘ III 6 ',’0
A I ! ,) '. ! ,1 :1i , . n ' Ui ,c
'I  id i ng ' i i 'u c  ■•I'cr' m ght ;P I
p u ,1 1 d 11 I I 'M i'iiu i 6 .ill
0 1 • .1 ,i 'h i ' ' I ': i O'dU
)'. ol S . UI ,1 I ' . u;i iltii if
!)■ .■ ,v ii ’ cl ,1 .1 ■ . I I I I', io
lie (l to , ( , ' ' ii'U ,, t
II 1 ItUl '. i .. • I ,u|l '. >1 ,, I , I’ , if
night.
Mr anil Mi s. R Chapman 
Mr nnd Mis, C. Shirreff,
Mr. and M is C I ’cilman
|)l and ,Mis II, llc iu ler-
■s..I), Ml and .M i s  J I imi-
M i"  and Mrs E Du.k,
,',li. and Ml ‘ R , t ui P.s 
Ml and ,5tl* J lliige f-
iniii), Ml nnd .Miu> .1
GIbh
Ml aii'i Ml * I , hniiok.
Ml .> I> Ali'iu.s. ,1, liiUham
Ml nnd Ml it, ,lolui''> ii.
M l N S l ic :  'I , ,  \  , \ l , d e l
II
,Mi luiii Mm II 
,h 1,1' .Mr ui'd
H .'cnie 
M: i, 1 Ml
.10 1 '',ti .md
G i l ; i ' ,i
4, R Macuskill, E Pon*ford, J, 
Carter




,Mi. ami Mra. J, Gorikui
SLEEP IN YOUR CAS
in I'o in fo rt, privacy ami 
s.ilciy,
('1 UI', r l • ill ' I ri,nd'( Into a 
fu l l  lo 'd  c o i i i f iu I , ib lc  t 'cd 
'.Uill lio uUi’ le t io n r  ti") l i ir  
l i i t i ' i l 'U  ,if .'■Mill c.ir
Auto Pullmanizing
( o.
-Hw y'r~97r-l44 i*H #W ~TI*4W '




AND INS I A I.I.A  ITON
UNI.T 5.40
Only volunve buying allows 
us lo sell ami Insinll these 
lii.sl (p in liiy  CS A. up()ro\<'d 
ft.drty ludlN III such a hex 
p llc r  i l l , I I •, in Iiiiluy
th i* is a Hmlti'd tinut offer!
L A D D




CHOOSE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PILSENER, . .  WITH THE WORLD AWARD
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
Tho b#«r #010010(1 from 
hundrftji ot lotornotlonol 
cornpotltora at’ Ih# 1063 
Pr/x d'MMCfilltncM Modal 
Winnor, In tho Olymplodoa 
Mondlfllei De l.a Blliro, 
Cologno, (iormnny.
T H F  C A R L I N G  H R E W F . R I E a  (B .C .)  t T D ,
ftdvartlM m ftnl-ti not publi»h«4 aG4iapl«y64 by.Uti tlRuor.U4ntTol.Boafd.aLby.U)e.£»OkAT(unOBLO(JiliiU%tl.£4llU(nUli|^.
wmt. • mxum%k Byyir f!oriiiji wm .. ti. 'uwi
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH W ANT ADS!!
~  ni-4us \ i:h\on — $42 m*
C iA S n flE D  RATES IS .  Hm ists For R tiit 2L P rt> p ir ty  fo r S ib
. »J# f
«^-4 ^  Mia
# lwa*a 4 'am %-
dtmkM'
k§ m, ifm wmt
l#>V 'i -tA. ptM
«:-*« iiAwitallikW>S
-Y f  I ’iN lS i i i iD  iv.r:«Y<
* v-.i'vi. Vim." i  «• •iXw-i-,? -W
-r  nXXxO .auw« ■. i  V
i ;  tw * .  t  Y..Z F t,., we
U
s KV.* -iU i ,<I,■ r  LY.X Pi"L1
C*'.it -
i  i f ’ A c v -x  iS *4  ^■
Y ' U . i S J
i. i*  M
i  « •  i» wji
K. *  i w
.i.r ««r'T<n. ’m»m%uiim ti a »m
ii. .io tm
TH hLE b.t,lJKi.A».U H\,
i *».«•-'f< -« t »> iU ir * i
*  i. I ■ j . i ^ ' i '  ■;.«:'-
m




M m  gtii,8 liii Wii
Itar «.«Mi
im  tut ik.
«k iV i.
16. Apts. For Rent
♦.• M U ,  M O D i a \  I!
*4e*-4t il::*! i  L*e‘»>
s . r t x  'to,-:;.-
HIGHWAY fllOPfRTY
|-'2 f  : ,*■?, w#-? > x« ..:iy-X2 f%#.C
*-C-t "** «  S-r ĉ, M *.,x N #t»v..w1
4 :,-.....c,: t:\xi K;xto-*>::..4 M I
n i l  r i i c i  u - z ^ M  H i i H  ihWtUfs^
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
lu fct:R\%R.L) Avt Reiltors
I. V r i ., I .# V
f  Mi.-r.suiS 2-*11 C Yiau'te'!
Di.X.L ifeS -iS J 
i  K ji>>«c J'iJ.'lS
26. Loins 36. H t^  W inttd  41. Michinery
^  ™ ^  Ptmile 44. T n ^ k s  &  T ra ib rs
W t  fia*a la *..a i.re * t la  li.*> .
Ki-jajivile iir  .Ke-
ti:,*’c..:'e- .A rti-if f —a i j  * r * a -  
I..J J, fi* kgxttiiitscX
t - s  t X t — t S i i  i t t o i j i j e .
GO PLACES! GO NAVY!
and Equipment
t i ‘i i  '>A,l.Y I'MU '■•jto.ri,.5Hli
Al,.Bt,KlA SluKIliAGii 
L .X C iiA N u t LTIJ. 
i ' iV  t „ j  i u e t i  
Ke .V.C., e e. Is2'jAS3
. r,.«.3 y o - s  c i . t e t t  w . '    I  .





rnea y,>xvin r£.itct:,jtj t it f
RC'.'i! Ci..r.i'ai«.a N'*»i














..£ e V tfV S 'to,, 
I  4' B....I
N O T  L A K E S H O R E  B U T
1 .  B i r t h i
A m u  :x U iJ i * "l. i.>A V : VOUK
e t , *  » t i- i t t  i j  e
O#* ,a j'’ ?'.i i...ie »i«l . la
l i  t t f . i "
(s.tffei. Teli q .P .* i)
•  iii.ly Ctoru-r 
« tf-r 11.25 A »»;£ .«  ad-
I -X’ C-ii <• *. 4 b
F t »'.,*! LB# 
i Is'iit'. e L-r V 
«.f A'. Cxr“i
*-4:4.to !'■ 4
V i.-f-.t,; 1 . . . ...e
vr4_kv 
t c 4 ’ .-.J e ? jf . V c
' t  • tea.iA* fA .
' .f v' f t  Ux-i,k t ,
fv-4...j 





;a 1 tc'rt-' > 4 i'C i Mi*9iL«a Creeik..
LAsa iU"Ua| >vvr U,N»l nifvL up ttAe UAA.a"
Jx: i" t tof v%Ai:.iv., Uyiii î'L'A-a'u
¥>:sh A al.-iste t\ityL*4f. kXw--'r I'Uvrua S,*:..' lto.v.JtdvCl’u
Y .. 1 W itU ir 'I ’ t ?v;i? dt-n I* :U|
■; r  '-AW'- 4.’-r4 sva„-v’ "s Ivfc j
■/- «' .llr .4* i'I so
AtAWf fn*t 0ml) Ki-iM eawt #«■#* v i l l  ttttp* 
l i t e r a l  w rB i» . .5i-L..JS-
Ca} .
ti2 At'€r 6




t i l lA l'N -A to - '* .  i-.|
A 'ltf . p-4>».rvi »•»>
Ti.JsXi .H t ‘3 
IkfeS • ’. U.tf *iv i.!' 45 je*r»
t i ! r , . ,  « i t.tf !.tf4.'.1t:..,.;.. :i,e l.araea C£*{«i. 1154
A'vr v.'« W te iiits l* '-,
lb# Ht'>
YtftoXtf I . a  vtoi.a e s
toL-rtd  »;,'siiiE.: t> »E»d 
iCse.-fc Kl'.:.*,.lv*. 1», vi* r* *1!
» aJv.xt’.lJ Aj'.i-'» Mr- i'to.-.’.,'*".
5, i r i . i  l. ,a » ir» i'e  Av# :C-4iM-, 5i
vl
i'..:,i.. .Ltf.. i,tf>;j\.»:v.;;: 4,1 $ I'UHia 
A . iR ii i.e  J-z-t l i  I’*i»..tEit'' 162-lis: 261
s 5 , ! ,A i j r ’ 1 U H N LS H O ) M ..U '-  
er®t*uied I ' f i f  h.jtpsu!.
t5S |« r  “ ■ I'.xt f'tyme :C-2?99.
! i
Ssg
U.terr.it;v*:4l Ha.ri efter 
I  He t r ;£ r l  atv.X
WILSON REALTY umito.
'G tfitfra i Autom.atic M asbtr
5 0  BE.1LNARD A V E . < © -31 0  K E LO W 'K A , B  C. . _ . ,  i»9 95
E i t ’ttiag i CaO: A. m - t m :  H G j t H 7 S 2 X m .  ' Chroms* 'S-,aie ...... ...............- to
* t  UtftltffI'it.l£l ........................  19 to
oin ttR s
I H t  H E lG l’ lA R  O i'E -C F K  
T R A i-N iN G  F L ,\N '-- lV ;s . (e « 
t i i ' i f i r ' , - t t f  ''U u  f it 'e f 't ii j  ,*s  ^.xl- 
j j  f t . r w 'x g  >.v|,vj:wi«t'ari'
■ .•t.y. t ’ leder i£.e ititvj. c4 stcf
MU.XEY lU  yXXA.N^O.\ tt,ii_VL s-ele'CUvii u # t ;  ic to to  j i& -
P f t^ e x l j  C.'.'i.iB.fiiiete 'd ir j  ir.ay vhn'ji
ie tA . r e s * > * t le  oo e a tij n io a U ii j j  atf|re-tf i i im u v i  :a
p a y m e o u  Ro.b« U C«,S4diaa Stnicxi C u lk a c s
RtalSy &  lM-.ai-anc« A ge iicy  L t d . s i  a C a a s a *a  .
4i» Bei'asrd Ae* pEwa* <©-
asn« If M l \
  .... ................... _ — ............  i ;e .n i ; k a !. t : ,A T n v - i i # Kv'n
29. Articles For Sait ^
11? T* lot } t Ml $ i.-i A
42. Autos For Sale
S
t  1 /  Ci;- 
•1 t>v3.; .-I 
A li Vi’ ji 1/ N.,. ft,
'vn\ ;\to  T’ Cttos
L' vhKl.Nv.
5Y'.ri\ ICE,
S’f i M I 'E i r i ;  s P t . t l l l A  
\ »  !> •« «  P*.< ta rs i 
l i j l  LN w iir Se-da#.
e I i  .' V i  -..' « r '■ -: ».:,!■■
1.1 TW,’
H-M ■
to I I I
I : I ' t.
X; Iv> A
•■VI ■ iJ,: 
i ’ :,
iX
n iA U iJ l  IV  
\4t , Vi't,i...i:; 




t  '. ,i 
x  145 {-to 
M ErsasH.
toto.
l * \ t  I fs a e  r:*?.t t«C-
«S to
ra to Is !i>f U jrtf
• M ra  t -n ir r  as t rs fr .rse» to
R 0 B I.R 1 tL
r lg ig tf -  
e-».3 ;
ing taeir ba.«ic u s u d r.j s i
tf •'•■r 10*2 f r r r / r r  119 to  HMC'S ConsuttUis S fr  reltfCttoi 
s w p  l r e « e r  U S ,to  j^ r v ic #  in  a U ade fo r ’
ihey are te * l $-,^1*4
G ii.’ H
M t m m ' i  m > .
,-r .;• l i a r . t ; .  „A . ,
-;• i'ij l i . r ’i
i ’
i.to* rKJIA iL
Iw s- -'--i to f. It, 
A \  t  ry a *. 11 a t't., \ r
5U s r  s i - i x
li.>$ - i-.tfcfito tor 1”  X 44*.
- C k ' .n  Xv-iav atoi vui E \ i r » s ,
, K s . ia ‘ I,,.,* t*»,- v.<v v j i*M  .. Ip j. 'lr ;
J iM  H .\H 'rV ,
A,'{ V*,,r» IV . lt f !
m
i to l H01.J'.’»AY
’ <■»..'t r  i ’, !' G *,.1 V ..'&::.,4U.:®. 
5-5»,«t Sn., r.e JtT
46. Boats, Access.
ti.-to ira L  ruto'h w. nj-mn t ’9 to
BAN DS% IAN  
\F P R t  M 11 1 A t l iP
' * . i t f  .a!f.
-- w,.,.*.,,..>v { I ' ve on vliis
, I ar i j t  sale. M ay tw trm
at B '-ya » C t..i kru  I'.a iP , pu--
f r ia ’l.y  fc\t'feX..g5. P:s.„i 
i ’l&S,
tiii-
Edaai'd <4 ’.tie I 'L iis i
Ei-iRgrt.v»i i^G fte ria  t l t o f ib  ..........
to ffto .a l,rd  I to r ir o r E l  a .d  Ito to * ' N E W  2 BWHUk'i%l S U IT E  - -  
la  the K tl-'S i.a  s'tfi,.,rtriy Mrs. .Ai a..:a!,.tr J ..-y I Ajq.-Iy ’i22v 
j ‘i-r\Stora?to:l t)V her Ikvio". S\ 266
I IKWS t  is ik t f  and
I.> i*rii h a v r  ln -rtt rn!ro»'>r<1 ' * ' ’ 1 . p fj, ,f.(, l ^ d H !  
ih#  a tra f ig r jn rn ts  262 .  -...- ....... *
3 li(.H..(.M BA.SEME.NT h tT ”rE
261
17. Rooms For RentF t'O W E IlS
Say U tw ft. when sp rd i r-f .,,,,,,.v „to to ,’.i-'V>.to’ .., 
iMitoaOos are inad« io.!e  tSHKsin ‘̂ i-T A P lN  .
r.AKDEN g a t e : ELDHLST [ ‘. i r i i r M e  <>r Ihui e 4 - V
K A ttE N  S T LO W E H  IlA S K lT T  — ....... .....
i5 l  IxesD A i r .  :© -3 U 3   ̂ E U H N TSH ED  S I.K E F IN G
T  Th S II xofnii. E a tjir i i.'frfern'!.i. Fht>r.e 
_  ........................... !--------T6;-43n. 264
K U H N I S H t iD ' l lE D T s i r n K G  
.'n.Mn, Fhrne T©-6U5. 1*648. Coming Events
18. Room and BoardTHE Ktlt.OW NA ART KXHIHITSrvU-’ y i '  ttoUhng U> annual
nauutrt?h;i> ’c4 rti Wc%.lrirf.v.!a,o,' ------------- - -------------- ----- ----- -
June 12 ffton 3 M 5 p rn. at the RlK)M AN'l) FXIAHI) FOR A 
hnir.e of M rv  J. Hrure Smith inu'iourig working man. 2«’t8 Ethel 
Okanagan Mis'imn, Come and St . ihone 7©-6527, 2C3
Tun the A rt Exh ibit &>ciety. k (X )M '"a NT) IK >ARD FOR 
Ever.vone welcome. Meml)rr_. Kentleman. Fhonc 762-
 .......  ^% 62W . 262
THE MARY F H A T  T E N G (K )irH (XhM  A.N-tfHOARD IN 
Sch'.il of Dancing pre'enls it-. ni«e coiiifnrtaWe home. Fhone 
26lh annual rrvue Friday, June 7G2-t.V;iO 266
21. 1963 at 8 p in. in the United --------------------- --------
Church Hal! T icket* obtainahle A C C O m . W a O t o d
262
I WANTED TO RENT FOR JULY
from  pupil* or Mi>* Prat ten.
n R i ic io A c c  P p r c f t n a T ' ’ "'*• U U > i l lv d >  r c i d U l l l l I  inent, unfurnished or partia lly-------------- ----------- --- ------- ----------- i ftirn i'hed. l.ight liou.«eke<>ping
L '-E 'lX -rr GARAGE — O I’EN 7' fnr elderlv .‘ ingle woman. Phone
day.* iK'r week. 8 a.in.-lO p.m. 1762-2.3(14 morninK- . 262
Phone 762-0475. Glenmore St.
and Laurel Ave. tf , WANTED TO RENT: FREFER- 
I ably by Augu il ISlli, 2 or 3 
S E P riC  TANKS AND GREASE'lH'(iroom nuKiern hou.^e, 3 adult.* 
traps cleaned, vacuum cqulivl ip.x G(199. Dailv Courier. 264 
tied. In terior Septic Tank Ser*
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762-4195. I WANTED TO RE.NTOR LEASE
^  2 or 3 iM'droom house. Fhone 
'762-5.321. 267
DRAPES EXPEUTL-Y MADEl 
and hung, ncdsprcads made to WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE 
measure. Free estimates. D o ris '—furni.shed 2 bedroom 
Gue.st. Phone 762-2487. If
HEADW ATER FISHING CAMP
— 18 m ile* west, of Peaehland, 
on Peiina.'k Lake Road. Hoat.s. 
cabui.*-. camiiing. 268
F U E irc rG lU F h 'IN  TRUCKING
- - Sand:', gravel, fill, lop soil, 





21. Property For Sale
12. Personals
O K .\ .N .V ( ; , \N  D K T IiC n iV E  
.V C I N C Y  l . r i ) .
( I.ie<‘n.sod and llondedi ,
Private IiivestiKalui s i
P.O. Box 67 Phonn 402-8140 
1218 Ridgedale Avenue 
Pentieton, B.C.
T-Th-S-tl
K O K A N E E ~  D F . f  E C T  I V E, 
Agene.v, e ivil, erim lnal, domes­
tic. ReiiMinable intcs. Write PO 
Box 163, Kelowna, Phone 762- 
0563, If
a l c o h o l ic s  ~A N O N Y M O U & . 








Ready for immediate oeeu- 
pancy. Large living nxim 
with fireplace and lovely oak 
fliHiis. Separate D R., bright 
cabiiii I kitchen. 2 *(iai;ious 
bcdroriiiis with double clo.sct.'-, 
fu ll Pembroke bathroom, 
bsnit. n ii ’a eontaln.s u tility  
and .space for extra bedroom 
or ruminis. K.A, g.m furnace 
and hot water. car|iort. toii 
.soil .sprciul for lawns. Full 
price $13,760, ML, S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
l.T I),
18.11 Glenmore St. 762-116(1 
Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C, 
Evenings 
B. Fleck 210:i4 
E, WaUlron 2-1567,
1), Pritehaid H-.'i.'i.Kl
MOVING AND sn iR A G E
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L I.II D V.\.N I L M S  AGENTS
Local
('om m crrla l — Houxchold 
StoraKii 
PHONE 762-2928
FAM ILY HOME FOR SALE 
Ah.-,cut owner, lovely 3 bedriKim 
NHA home. LivinKi'iHiiii, dliilng- 
r<H)ni, kttclien, bathroom. Oak 
floor,*, lots of cupboard i.nacC 
natural wixidvvork, b’ull luise 
ment w ith panelled recrea lio ii, 
room and study, Double fiic- 
pbu'c, double pliimbmg. I'lillv
landi caped, e lo  <■ to ‘ chixil, 
ehurch and itiopplng I'eiitie.
b'ull pi ice Xl8,.'l(XI S.'l.lHMI down 
nnd 5' j '  , Intel e.st on balance. 
W ill eoipudei M'conil iiioitgage. 
For fu ll information iitioiie 
1762-1261 after 6 p m or apiilv 
j86n .Sain'ler Ave, 26a, 262
,,  , , ,, ,, CAPE C o d  iv rv i. i :  i b l o -
Iwinit 4Ji4Vtt6c# H # u i i n i I h o m e  Nice residential
aii-a In G lenmoii'. Ju-t 6 mondiv 
old, F lieiilaee. double i lumlang, 
inrp<oit and large livlngUHan, 
Ovt'i' 15(H) .•.ipiate ft D it i* 2(H1 
by 75 ft wlili''h could la- Mib- 
d ivld i d. Phone 762 3i i’ll 262Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
. . UFFERS H )R  THi; IT IU  IIASE
' Ag(«nt.» fur , , io f l.u U i :  O D V D.tovill I .too-
Neitb Amene,:m Nan Line, l.td,  ̂ ,,,,
I.ihclI. D u liuuc  Mo\ hii5 itffi'p Mî t ncui*vNaiU' ac( I'pt
•‘We Gvmranteo Satufactlon" led ' Wti!.- Rov .59;i.) nnilv
4 BEDROOMS
$3,200 Down — $73.00 Per Month Inc lttd ln f Txxe* (M.L..8.)
Here i '  .vour o{*|;x.irtunity to own a real fam ily home m 
.-■idrndld eonditi'in i<»cate<l on ?outh side ciroe to .*ch(,«il,‘ . 
store.s ar»d tran.'ixirtatlon. 'Die let is 82 x 75 fenced and 
l.vnd«c:vi>ed wph matchmg gare.ge. W in d  for 22<.i with auto- 
ir.stic gas heating The lu ll prlee U only $10,700 —




1/niise Borden 2-471.5, Mnnty F.I.-don 2-3460, C liff Perry 2-7358
p!v;lei» Kx'die, tfV's.vlVi p iiV e f
i’\eLV,tsm.f.tvc,'v ^  to
MARSHALL WELLS
at Paatdc»iy'
Isc H >o ' 
,.tV G.!*ds* i  #\i K v d .r r ,
SMALL HOLDING
2 acrc.s with good garden, paddock, small barn. Three bed­
room home, two bathrooims. large liv ing loom, electric 
kitchen, u tility  rfxim, large new c(H)lcr, metal double 
garage. Located on jiaved rnad, Ju.st $12.0(K) with tcrm.s. 
MBS.
CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT!
Rcii.sonably priced 3 bedroom home — with well jdanned 
modern kitchen, large living khuu . fu ll ba.scment - -  auto­
m atic oil furnace — % acre lot Fu ll Price .$9,500 — w ith ns 
little  a.s $2.5(H) down. MES.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-50:i(l 430 BERNARD AYE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
Evening.s Phone; Mr.*. Beth Bm rd inorc .5-5.565.
A, Patfer.snn 2-f)107. E. Coeleri 2-6086. J, Hoover 2-.5174
NltoppiBg is B iorv r tk rc m fa t 
u td  iM itk fjiB g  wbea ;m i 
iU trt H b  
T H E  D A IL Y  C O L R IE R  
before ) 0 u tU i l  tbe stores
W.hy not have The Daily 
Coulter dehvrred lo >o-ur 
Nome regularly exch afte**- 
noon by a reliable ca.Tier 
Ix'v ’  You read TcKUy’a 
News “  Ttxlay — Nw' the 
next day or the followmg 
day. No other daily nev*s- 
t-ajHT publmhed anywhere 
can give you th is exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in '
Kelowna and d is tric t, I
Fhone
Circulation Departmenl 
■■62-4445; and in 
N'ctfifti 542-7416.
I,USC{t.MBE'A!RPLANK' LN t«n> 
conditmn. or w ill trade for a 
new Volkswagen. ,\i'i>lv J, H. 
Cox.oin, 136 Coilumbia St., Kam- 
l-.no. 263
EXCLUSIYTi ' ^ a T E : RED
chesterfield suite, excc)giona!!y' 
gcHid condition. .\l.*o a 30'‘ in 
Wcstinghou.H' electric langc 
Fhone 762-552.8. 267
ing chair, b.aby crib  .and jollv  ̂
jumper. I-ike new. Phone 762- 
5306. 263
COMFH.EfE HiDNiFTROPICAL 
aquarium with fish. Phone 762- 
8266. 262
Vtf-ftSs «'f •£ #  W
Calioa evr tv rllr
\V O M E N  —  W R IN N
A n e4C-tf,l’.erit t'U 'eer !o.r i r r l  i-
wtoncR, W ith s';*tu»L i2r(l t.ia to-
„ d r . g  !i.:nd c.-.cmtiD work, t t  the— -— —̂
P®y Iks ic.s'fi i. xm
FKU'.4”fF ’ S .x ti;
V-»,,
X 7 >
im  v 'jH ’iv
:.U ld Ilil'.S' 
4 *H‘W V.hle 
®..V...:i ItoCf-'
i«tf is'tM; k':
18 IT .  CABIN CRUISER, 1
.i;.„rs, b t„* t t r iu e i,  access.orj«, 
fo r  Stt’.e Cl tta d e . p i.-s Cash t»n 
or boc»tf t f e d r t  F ’hv>n# 
:c;-4Uy i f
i: .ur HS‘.,nt.v.i..A.vv'  HUN.
AP's'UT e'o.op'lt'ie w’o.lv a.'ctfs.
: r 5, 5?*.l, FhciVf 742-
: «2  » 4
HCl2xCl._5W BO.M
st l*e 18 ■ 53 > e irs  t i  »ge x-x.iti
imj M IT E G R  M ii ‘
n
■with G rade  X  C itt fa t io a  t-r b e t­
t e r .
i Y i i i t  yoai Nasal RecruiUivs 
1 Officer
1 K E I - O W W ,  B .C .
at
I H E  A R M O IR IE S
cm
12» 13  m d  14 J I  N E
P3 lem • 6 p m,
G O  P E A C H S , G O  N W V !
VeU
I:-).’, ti,,ntrasimg m 'e i; ,r 
o.,t.eiy fim:iiles.i trjrv>.-gni.»„* 
§43-5541 Vermofi,
I ’lvA lL F R ,
2uf.. ha» t i» v  e l lrd  5wM m iles  W i j
i.XI,.die 5 7 ft O ngm a! l e i f *
ivA I.5 , ...... j5*5
TX AliiAl S’ 2*7.latk
At;i
F'h.*iie b O H  S A L E  - 
?6 5 ’ fm h .n f te a t
5to.2 f f l ' l T ’J E H A K F It CHA51F-;
IvJ.N to ir.i11 t.:b:e - ■ C,o te le- 
t»',:lt ’55 V -8 engua . . . -seiUmc  
trans in iss tou . Fhone 764-1X9 
a fte r 6 p m  yst
SM ALL N E W 
Phone 7©44M.
HS
49. Legals & Tenders
?kf.r*':ru |svft«r(Mie(l'»«Nfc# Iti
1*1? C* llx #*$$>© ik*.  ̂iSixSff ft ft fs'ij Y t fyiSff f tr| ISift fi-'t i } ,Ml̂
f t  S K I) C t\K S .  m  N N |\ ( «  ()|( E.»i4 H tW H f  ,
; YK-'K fx»r Cii''h, ( ‘ laniilTS »*»8BHMlift C4-p-j.fti*inft AiMw#riftSKNRi
■ riKtfif** av2-4S24 tGl** *i th * *vifu# *4
^4.5, aU:4r40. •( K i.. KrlYfeRft. Bi i n t
Musicians Required
bOF, WESTERN MODERN 
DANCE BAND 
lietween 5 - 6  m uucuns; 2 
g u itanv t', prcfcrablv with
\t.'C.»l ab i'u tv, I ;Ui*l 1
ba.-to aocordh'n t ; . t , 'e r .  fid d le  
j.l-iver, cr fem ale sm girs — 
v.'to.ti-rn :‘ tvlo.
PHONE 762-2122 
Willn-w Inn Hotel. R™>;ti 10
IV* UflkClUft Ift ui la« ikftkUhi# it  th9
LS>55 C H K \ HOLIrrr* 4 IKX.M1, f» %f*Eiir-u *.u»i Tiu»»4ft>,
■ cvhn de r. V e rv  gsKKi ra d io  $1195 ' <v»i“-‘«< »» u .e i. -
frnrW® 9 ‘̂rt It. l'.M.!ftfft * K?. > |« th# Ivfin «€
j&iks Lit} S t n ic r ,  1CU5 l ‘fn - i.r «*$h
jdojiy S?. ' .h f̂ttrj Iftndrrf. ft»-#-Gmf»*n.ft4 |»y ^
t*r\:t)f4 t! h(»-»44i# fr*f fik t
BOYS and GIRLS
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, appi.v C irculation Depart-1 
m rnt. Daily Courier. tl,
32rW antedloluf I




R eal Estate and insurance
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Shop* Capri .\rea: New 2
bedroom liome situated on a 
lovely large lot, i'caturc.s 
.‘ luiciou.s 21 fl. living room 
with brick fircplaci'. dining 
room, Pembroke bathroom 
with coloured fixtuK's and 
vanit.v, full banement, elec­
tr ic  heating, large car|iort, 
well idaniied cabinet electric 
kitchen. 'Dil.s home Im beinitl- 
full.v finished and liiuv 12(H) 
sq. ft. of fliMir space, k'nll 
Price reduced to SKI,8(10.(M) 
w ith excellent terms. M.L.S.
Lovely Spllt-I.evel; S ltiia tid  
on goinl street and idose to 
the lak«*. Coiita iiu 2 nice size 
bedrooms plus an ext ia large 
3rd: lu’droo))) In bioa'inent, 
I. sii.iped living and dining 
room with liardvviKKl floois 
and brick firciilaee, cabinet 
e lectric kitchen and bieak- 
fast nook, gas furnace, largo 
attached eari'o it, 4 pee, 
lUiHlern balliKsun, gitninds 
are nicelv landscaped and 
fencevl. k’ull Price now Just 
S15,0(HI,(H) with attractive 
terms, M L S ,
Kellrenirnt Speelal: Well
built 2 bedroom home situ­
ated on a nice lo l and elo.se 
to .'tore,-, and .'choid. Has 21 
ft liv mg lodin, large c.diliu t 
t.itehen wi th la r g e  dining 
area, 22(iV W ir in g ,  t I’l'e. 
ntoib rn bathroom, good gru­
nge. Aft excellent hnm*%fqlr 
small familv or retired 
eoiqile ’Die Full Price only 
$8 .2(H),(HI with lo w  down luiy- 
nient M I, S
AG 1 INI'S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Boll V leki'iv )'62-t(l'ki 
B i'l Pocl.o-r 762-:i:il9 
B U itn  Parker 7fi2-5t7.1
OKAN.AGAN LAKESHORE LOT 
86 ft. frontage, 'a acre, gentle 
slo)ie lo good beach, xhade trees, 
domestic water, ixrwer nnd grxxl 
mad acce.ss. $3,447.00 fu ll price. 
MLS. 'Hie Royal Trii.st Com­
pany, 248 Bernard, 762-5200.
262
2 BEDROOM BUN'GAI.OW, ' i  
ba.scment, oak floor, 9,(KH) ni. 
ft., 4 piece plumbing, $3,000 
down, fu ll piriee $7,750, Ea.sy 
term: . By owner. A iiiily  682 Ox­
ford Ave. 265
MOI)ERN~3 15IlDROtJM'HOUSE 
- Full bn.smnent. carport, Innd- 
seaiied, half en.sli. Call nt 8511 Swnllovv.
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Agent W anted
Poly • Chemical organization 
nianufacturing brand line of 
coating nnd finl.shing products 
for Industrial nnd eon.snnier 
market.s require.s eomrnission 
reiircsentatlve for In te rior te r­
rito ry. ConslgniTienl stock, 
generuus conmjiaslon and 
lionu.s program.
Reply in confidence to 
CANADIAN KLASTILECM  
L IM ITED  
8 t6  River Rd,, Richmond, B.C.
266
A A A -rT E X A s " OH ■“ (.’( )MPANY 
necd.s mail over 30 a.s travelling 
reiiresenlntiv (>. Write It. V.
Extr.) Pocket M oney  
For You!
Wc need several good hu.'-t- 
hng bo.v.s and girls to earn 
extra iwckct monev, prizes 
and bonu.*c.s b>' selling Tlie 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at 'Die Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
—circulation department, 
TTIE DAILY COURIEPk 
Phone 762-4145 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7410
'53 S T l'D K B ,A K L R  CH.AMFIO.N "( •-a  v» (teroni <i vs.
in  e x i-e l i i f i ’ e.-'eu'>--n fC v  t t ' “  bV,, , V ‘ v ' ' or<r»ra. X».,.i.tK.a. I l l
’ihia tiadc* l iT  i.iU r n isH itl. Cafj KfU>“(ftEft. h i ,  umlI
t.H- 't-en  a*. 1)4.3 lla tv e ;. . \ \ e  262 ♦ * c m . i M i x i .  rxa tfc i.r, Jiun >«. 
1958 F 'L Y M U U T H  S F .U A N .j'
G i.k i T( ■ii1i'’.vO X'iAt I.r -<u) llWc' ■ X|"o ifir»r,w,t «,11 h» .-..iUW. J»s« V...HI I ,  .,m  .,'0. . . w  .s.utaKC^
I IfvS* I >>*?»•-, * I'.IrrLrfitairy VKoi'J
LY)r5 lYifiM? rr.«> l)sf (n>m Skfhcx4
. fVsNkid IHfUf*.
1'U‘J S’i L 'D K H A K *’ 'tro lrfi, t t »u?imiUtr4 «(>t t*t#r th»fi 
r r  'V dan. o v e id r iv e . Heater. ‘ tosnptrtH by
263 Phnr.e 7t‘A-549l evening--. M7
FOR SALE 19.56 BUICK. 2 
d i . ' r  h . in i r 'u .  $695. Phone i(‘k5- 
594'.) evening:-, 267'
o 'd i r  ea r in  t ia d c . 
5376.
F U R 's a l e
Ju!> 31.
y \UckLn.
ret ft FA T rrfttviff r 
S* IHfttrui \« 
*'>•* IUf5#> Wf t 
KpJmknt, II I .
i 1961 CHEVROLET HKLAIRK 4
idoor sedan, low mileage. Will AIRLINER MIS.SINGR AN G O O N . B u rm a  ' A P ' - A
i take trade. I hone i62-6189, 265 n u rm o e  a irliner with 21 iw r-
11958 RENAULT, A RE.AL GDOD 'd xa rd  was reixirtc'd miss- 
' buy at $495. Phone 76.5-.5376. 2 6 5 U'tt' t« la v  in northern Burma.
     ---------- ------------------ -------------  -pjip tw ni-engined Dakota left
\A.A. T r i i r l r e  fL T r a i l a r r  i Rangoon Monday for Putao. a 
j *  •• 11 UwlVa Ot l l a i l c l j  j Imrder town 700 miles lo th«
I — -----------  north. A radio me.ssngo front
i 1952 GMC — NEED.S SOME the u irlm er reisirtcxl d ifficulties 
work. CoskI rublwr and mutor. in landing nt I ’ utau AirjH irt Ivc- 
Qnl.v S2(H). Jnv k's City Sci vi-e, cause <»f bad weather. A ir fore# 
1635 Pandosy St. 262 iilancs began a search.
APPI.E THINNERS W A N TE D :!. 
C. D. Bucklnnd Orchard, Rut-1 
land. Phone 765-50.52. 265 j
COURIER PATTERNS
37. Schools, Vocations
EXPERIENCED TUTOR A va il­
able ftir coaching In high school 
mafhcinnticx, jihv sics and ehem- 
istry. J'hone 762-6133. 264
'rer
Grenfell or 762-4721. 261
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In Rutlnnd men. Sltunted on 2 
lot.s. elo.se to .school nnd bus 
service. Fhone 765-6148. 266'
3 BEDROOM HOME, OKANAG-! 
AN Mis.sion. For itifo rm ation ! 
l.hone 764-1223. 2631
Ft 11,1:1 r x t  ’R i ' r i j  )t i  )N t ,a k  i;-
sliore Rn. Has Blue.slream w ati'r 





Petro leum  Co., Box 789 , 
W orth  1, 'I’exn.s.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Avon Territory Open
Customer.* w a l l in g  to be 
served In We.stbnnk, Rutlnnd,  
Siim m erlu nd  and Kelovvna. 
l loii.sewlvex can q u a l i fy ,  W r ite  
M rs. E . C. H e a rn .  Avon Dl.s- 
trlct rnnnnger. No. 15-3270 
L n B u rn u m  D r . ,  T r a i l ,  B .C .  
N a m e
Addre.s.s  ............. ...........................
Piione
fu r th e r  In fo rm at ion  w ithout  
obligation.
266
! o f f k : e " 1 ; l e r k "  i ' o r  b i : s i -
f a r m  o r  a c r e a g e  w i t h
building,*, la rg e  enough tn handle  
50 head of cattle , including  
some cu it iva ted  nnd i instured, or 
.snialler if lea.*e ia ava ilab le .
W i  ite Box 6071 D a i ly  C our ier ,
25. Business Opps.
lN F S I6' * o f f ie « r (d ’ 7 neii icM  ( j in V e . iH lA V V A IH  P a t b i n  5 i:i. t ia ii .fe i
I ) ( )\V N 1 ()\5  N I t l . I ' A I L  ‘■ 'lORl',  | k. offle i' exper ience  pre- m eat.  Cosiom i iiUliig and i ale ,di>'*' 11 x 15 lia li obloii|{
for rcn l.  M on th ly  t«nnnev or '
T i r r O R  A V A IL A B L E  - -  H I G H  
.schiKil and grade 13, m a th  and  
physics. Phone 765-6072 . 263
38. Employment Wtd.
SalesfT-an & M anager
w ith  8 ' i  yrs. ex i ier ience  in 
auto m o tive  dea lersh ip  re -  
ciulres i ie rm a n e n l  e m ii lo v -  
m ent.  h ia r r ic d .  age - 33 , 
Mov ing to Kelowna. W r i te  to  - 
B O X  6023, D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
264
R E L I A B L E  M A R R I E D  g en t le ­
m an from  Holland w ith  r ln lry  
fa r m  experience de.sires j»er- 
m an e ii t  enq iloym ent.  Phono 762- 
H.3.56. 265
E  X  P E  R I E  N C E  1) '  S A L E S  
c lerk  and cashier re<|uire.* 
stcadv em ii loym ent.  Phone 762- 
7558. 261
F O R  i lO l js E S ,^ A L T J :; i tA 3 ' IO N S ,  
kitchen cabinet w ork , etc.,  
phone 762-'2028, tf
w i l J ^ T A K E  C A R i ;  (J l ’l ' i H L  
R E N  in m y  own home. Phone  
762-7086. 264
P R A C r i C A L  N U R S E  W l ' r i l  ho,i- 
plta l t ra in in g  nvailalvU) d ay  or 
night. Phone 542-7771. _______ 263
40. Pets & Livestock
5IZE5
Velve teen , eolduro.v, antique 
satin, h eavy  eotlon finn for 
ix ipu lar hinoeked pillows.
PRINCESS WRAP
fe l l  I ’d but not e ; * e n l ia l .  Apply,
stating age, m a r i la l  .*!alu...
q ua i i f ien lio n* and i efei i iuc .s  to
“ " ' " . ' j l l o x  5987, D a l ly  C o u i ie i .  
B e rn a rd .    ..................................
"'̂  36. Help Wanted,
G R O ( ' I . l l V  C O N F F t T l O N E R V , :  '(h«.d building location, living Mdlc Of Female
lease avn l lab ie  at $ 175.(K). Excel-  
lent liH atlon. belwcruv two large  
f i i r m lu re  i lo ie * ,  The  I tova j  
T r u ‘ i C o m p a n ' ,  218 
T 62-52(8),
hoUM:q u a r te r * .  C o m id e r  sm all  
in trade. W i i t e  f lox 242, Vernon  j^  , ,
 ________   •"• ’ i wanted for K idow nn and dii .trlct,
,  |T h e  nil  purpose o rgan ic  c leaner26. Mortgages, Loans '(‘O"''-.'' I'T-f'. laauevyive*
^  ^  '  love it Repri'f  (• I l lative vv ill be In
M H . D I  A .S I I '  K )  B U IL D ,  B i : V , d i i y  in 10 ( las * ,  For  m o re  in-
T H I H T V I - I V I .
eoiie I not .. lainp
of ail meaPi for hom e f r e e z e r s . ' t ' " ' ’ *'! • b l t i l . u ig b  
Q uali ty  guaranteed, S t a n  
F a l l o w ,  Pbone bir*lne.*,* 762-3112.1 
2621 I ( “ ideiice 762-8782 26 i
l iO I .D l- .N ,  I ’H E A S A N ' iS  46 A 
pair,' Ring Neck Phea.saiit* $5 a 
pair .  W hite  Afrii  an Guli ien  Hen*
12 eaeii, Apiily Box 512 . We 1 
fSummeriand. 264
* r i )Y  F O D D L E  P U P P IE .S  F R O M  
v e ry  luriail i bam pion ntoi k 
weened, paper tra ined S, B 
P en , ' ' ,  1751 T i an* ( auada ll l it l i-  
i w a v I; , Kamlo(i| i  , B ( '  .'62
It) MAHIAN MARTIN
Ea.*v, fa.sll Siiioi king done oii l  im hion'ii beloved
rever.’ c , ' id e ’ l le li,  pleiibd ef- I ' ' I " ' " '  « ' ' ‘tck-
! w I ap lieaui v ' i ju ie k  a* m agic
lo • e'.s , iiiuid'- poi 1.1 t , A-iIno 1 
,1 lliooel II
P l i l p i i i  I ' l iM i i i i  1)3<1, ,Mi(.»ex' 
biz( •, Pi, i;y 11, 16, 18, ;'(), sm?
Kl I eipii i  ( 2 ’ I ' a u i  3.5 iiii li
( ’ l ' . . ' * ' l  I’i I I I
pleiiM'l for
till- p a l ie i  II lo I .am a V l;o 6 i . (idu a
care of 'I III I la il ' ( oiii I' f , ’ i' H ' t  5' ( I
Needleei aft Dep( , C/I I'lolil  |2
W,, T o lo n lo ,  (i ii l  I ’ l i i i l  pliiiiil'
P A ' I T E I I N  N t ' M i U d t  
.N A M E  aiid z\DI)It i 'l .s;i
01 icpair ','  F i t i  l mortgage.^ a r - | fo i ‘Uiutlon on Shaklee  P n x lu e i *  i P U H L B R E D  M A L E  P E R I N I  .SE l iii 
ranged. P. Schellenbcrg  L td . ,  517 vvrito Box 6fH8 . Dnilv Courier .  ] )iup, rea-.onnbP priced lo good
1 ' .as ' III I oiiui 
' lio ' tam p' pb a e ' foi ilyi.; pa|.  
Il III I ’l UP plam i' ;d/.l';, NAM I'!, 
>1,01 AUDIG'J'S and .S T Y L E  .•.’U M -  
B E l l
!.c|ld Older to  .Mai ,,,o ;.I,i| Po, 
. Ill e i f  'I'ill- I la d' ( 'oil I HI , I ’a',-
'e| II I )ei,! , C,(| I'd old fit, W.,
' i 'o io h ’ o. ( III!
I' : I I ofn I ( 'oopoii ill Suiil-
0,1 r I ' l i i i i  I I I  ( i i lalog (ol one
I all .0 o fl I'l a ll '  one '< ou i b<Ke e 
f ice  p iP l i i i i ,  I'l'iid fiOhi 3(iU de.*ii;ii Idea I, fa ia l .5(ln 
c no w  |oe*4 ibl •  lo f 1-
New el l I age ;. iiio i ked iii ei-' 
j i . l le  iiim '.'()!( CM Ping I S ' I  die 
c i i i f l  Pi ' ;!u i ,11 O 'li iH ■■ I's; 
’ .*1 e i j b  , I a ! ' (  a >  i P o ;  r i  ' O l  ’
l a l i lo i , * , I m ID, hli.i', !o I I III la ' 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
/.fjr.4.AA V _ e  




vsi7. r - i 't t iv t
V.H.AT PO 
tX i  5a 




HUBERT B y  W i n g e r t
f
♦ tt
8y B. JAY BECBLK
tTop Le liM lo lder m 






♦  Q10ST3  
4 K 1 0 S S
WEST e a s t
♦  K10 05 4  4 J 3 S
♦  K J S 3  f A l O B t
vit-n the ti'jv ii 
ii.-leo O  .>t UU' 
aiiiec l R ia l the 
M im e d«!s£f r ki 
a chance of t i
Vi j'h  *fi«-
a t f  ht* ir "
i-AuM&x i V l i n  




the f ir jt  tru’ k wiih t h e , ^  
1/1
♦  K 3  f t 6 |
* T 4  * J 8 8 J
SOUTH
♦  A Q 8
♦  Q » 2
♦  A J 9 5
♦  AQ6
Tha bidding;
Eaat South W est 
Pa m  1 #  Paaa 
Paaa 3 N T
wturung 
arc.
At tn rk  two be {dayed a 
club to she kuig and Sad the 
'lueen of d;a!!',onJ‘ and finfi.ved. 
*'e;t won w ith the king and, 






*T v«  g o t a  le c r e t "
DAILY CROSSWORD
Ovicning lead—fn e  df .‘ padcr. 
The declarer .‘ tart.* w ith a 
great advantage over the de­
fenders because he can see. as
' thc| —  
padcs had forced th e :®  
.rr.rd a Iii'A .‘ [..'ade to? 
c r ‘ i  t t iS jt tM l*  fii.cen.1 
&.iuth's deccptr. e p lay  rsow 
became capoted when he won 
the trick  i.n duttsny vutli the 
nine and ca-hed two more clubs; 
and four diatnond.s to fu lf i ll  the; 
contract. |
Whether or not Wc*t should | 
'have fallen into the trap is a i 
i niwd |-»o;nt. but there can l>e n o ! I l l  
i rioiibt about the corrcctnc's of j '  
iSftuth'.s opening p’a_v. Declarer j 
jkncw  that if he IcHik the firs t 
trick w ith She <iuccn and later 
lost a diamond finc.v.-e that West, 
would very likely shift his at­
tack to hearts and thus defeat











f trm i WES m PKtAM'nuir «$ EtMHVTAROtP
»  SON FAS fOJ’.lO  ft* ■(*1 HccrtillRO f 1*1 Uf.
TW i ; f« u f« Y l t k r r \ \ tM  iW TM fBltY f
13 aC8*D. *; *A Y I i .  1 kvs I M  t i i  ' . n a 0
a d titti«D m » ltn S l
t\..n  <f *t„t fO’DA 
6 R*«0 I. AAU5A1P5  
START PlRtN JO N  
KfR?
COM.* aVtfJi IS 
«itfSaiaYV*»vilifO
TP tb ttR a rr *k t 
BIhUAOtlMAA,
OOMJOTMINkI 
t  COUUP S P fs P  
AS) MOon CM 
T>t6 p h o n e  < 
TA LK 1N 3 TO 
^  # V H tt  HUS6AN0,
soon as dummy comes down, 
the exact strength or weakness |him . 
of his cause. The defenders have j He ho[)ed, try winning with the 
no such advantage, since a ll 1 ace, to licrsuade We.'t t lia l East 
either can .see is a jxirtion of I had the queen of spades, and
the declarer's rc.‘ Ourcc.s and a 
portion of the ir own.
As a consequence, the declar­
er sometimes achieves by de­
ception a v ictory he i.s not en­
titled to on the s tric t merits of 
the cards. Here i.s such a case.
South was in three notrump 
and West led a spade. East p lay­
ing the jack and South the ace!
Of course. South could have
thins induce a ipadc (ftntinua- 
tion if  it turned out that West 
had the king of diamonds.
He was not iia rticu la rly  con­
cerned w ith the spade trick  he 
m ight cost himself if  later 
evcnt.s proved that East had the 
king of diamond.s, since in that 
case he would tK> practically 







‘H:/ W H O W C IW V O U  
TAtXlNKI TO O l  
THE PHONE
i-oa so
L O N S  ?
BUT TOOTSIE UVES V 
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tf̂ '' y-’'l
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16. Young fi.sh 20.
17. Greek
letter 21.











27. Call Ui 
arms 
29, (iein 














, S p i r i t  
lam ps  
"M is tr r "
In l le r lin "  
of
the o a rtli" 
DOH N
t'nre« • es 
111 mill 
I’oli U Cil 
fish 
l*Cto| le 
T l im':- 
Gut ton 




































































This dny’.s planetary in flu ­
ences .sugge.st that you concen­
trate on routine matters and 
IxistiHine action on new: enter- 
prises for 24 hours. Be cautious 
in financial mattera anti, tvbere 
necessary, revi.se your budget.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
you may preiinre for a .r ear of 
achievement, even though il 
may be slow in co m ing -iiro - 
viding that you keep plugging 
toward w itrtliw hile  gonhs and 
take advantage of every ava il­
able opportunity to advance 
them. Expect iio tliiiig  on llic pro- 
vciInal ,• liver p la llc r, Tiic la lle r 
part of this iiunith, as well as 
SeptiMiiber and December 1 al.so 
liie x t .lam iaryi prombe pleasant 
Ijo b  and financial developmeniL 






be wi.sc to be con.servative in ail 
matters for the next 12 months. 
Be chjieeially eaiitloiis m .Inly, 
You may get a big l i f t  in 
September and or December, 
when .superior.s and or partners, 
who have your interests at 
heart, .show their appreciation 
with .some une.x|iecti>d recogni­
tion for your I'ffort.s. Except for 
a brief period in early Novem- 
lier, you should have smooth 
.sailing In personal ida tiom h lps 
and (ion 'l be .siirpiised If ro­
mance becomes a high spot ill 
voiir life during August. Sep­
tember and or December, Bi'st 1 
perlod.s for travel: August and I 
.Iammi > .
.\ I liild  born on this day wi l l  
be an e.xtremely e iic igcllc per­
son, I k i i i i  mentally and pli.ssl- 
call.;', but may be Incliiieil to 
dramaii,'c tlic mo: t tr iv ia l of 
i'\clll.->.
( BUT. HECK, 6M1E O N LY  
^  cor  TO HEAR 
^ O N E  6 0 N G -
VEAM.OUI? BOYS' 
CHORDS WENT 
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E V E R  H A P P E N  T O  Y O U ? B y  B la k e
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o f  Wcir.eii ea’ te i v;a.ja ib e  le i*
e ra !  j i n e M i i i . t i ; ’. fe iiis d iy  c ig L ',
10 eliaCl 'le |i* ’iStiua C> ease Iff.- 
» K * i between I'reu fh - ar»;l K i.j-  
liih-*{.>eakicf C*cidiaK,t
la  Utiltse»»-t'AC'ked j.ei»ia6 s cf
11 Iwctoi*)' aisnu.a! n ieetttg  here. 
rnefTibers of the (ttgknu’txion 
detijcateti to dijarm am eBt ami 
tireventiiig equspsjuig of Cana­
dian fo fc r* nuclear arms
ran through SO ies<iIu!iofi* that 
kept theru wurking until 
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T h e  Canadian 
was *5.ked lo use 
in bfirsg.rg fet*,.*-.. 
le it-b ift sreat.v
Ittis ib le  tu ’ ie " and the j res 
iisce* to irnestigate jxissible 51: 
d-ii-.tiia! disI.-K-atiiiii's tauyed by 
near | d isarrnam rnt. i h o u l d  it 
t arh'ieied.
f  os r f  ftjTrid 
i:s I ’iflue iife  
a n ..d e ir  
“ at the eaihest
In another resfolalson. the 1251 M is. Kathleen Maci'herson of 
de le fa te i eaUfd u jon  the n iem -' toronto w as elecsef-l jiresident 
te rsh lp  to take part in a cu I-,lo  succeed Mine. Therese Caa- 
tura! and new» exchange to fu r-] gram of Montreal who ha* re- 
Iher English-French undersand-1 tired
tn f  and cooiseration, • Klecte<l vice-presidents were
The tyj>e of legislation e * - jM r* . Chaput-Rolland Beatrice 
pectod from the federal gov-'B rigden of Win.nit>eg, Mrs. M u r- ' 
ernment was not spelleed out but del Duckworth of Ha’ ifa,x, Mrs. 
during debate (m the cultura! i Aileen Powers of fldmonton 
exchange resoluttctn, delegntei i and 50s. M ary Welwood of
heard a plea for understanding ' Vancouver, 
from  a French-speaking mern-* m^s. M .irgaret A*hdown of
L t'f. .Toronto was ricc tix j treasurer.
Miss Jeanne Du Val. of Q ue-, ' ..................... ..................
bee, said that if  conditions asj P I,.\G l’F-S GOI.FERS
thev now exist between the tw( , MELJLOURNE, A u .s t r  alia
cultures continue in four years , / npu lcrs—A crow h-as s to le n  an 
“ there w ill be no Canada as wc 1 e'.timatecl 4,(X.”  golf ba lk  from 
know it today." Ssdneyk Lake* golf course in
She .said many who can read the la.st four y e a rs , golfer Peter
IB N#.!i3i.3ia ife it wee*.
l»lr, E.**.er *fe.id the fe:4C*vTaiitoS' 
Wa.id te  Jai.toTg t t  .\> d'„ty to 
t.Te fttb lic  if j t  c . i i i ' t  jTSke 
i.te,'pie a w tie  t.f the leitenti.al 
a»nger ci p ttir itt*  and {.jests- 
t id# 1 ,
A ittK 'iit io a  reg.iSir«r Dougia* 
Drnhol.rn t,f N u ith  Vancouver' 
tfeid a ll },».'isO'r.3 have been given 
a  to x iC ity  ra ticg . Under tne pro- 
ife.,.saJ legislation eondiuor'i of 
sale would te  aitafhee.! to each 
te  cf the {Oisons. tlctending oa its 
l*)tentia l danger.
“ Tlic most tcv ic  would be 
Ii.»raU\i to d iiigstore* and pur­
chasers would have to sign a 
tetson regif.ter.
E ng li'h  ncw ipaters "know you 
•  re not un friend ly." Rut she 
*nid there are many in French- 
Canada who do not read Eng­
lish.
IFonison say.s. Thomson, four 
time w inner of the Briti.sh (Dj'cn. 
told a Melbourne ncwsi>aper 
nobcKiy knows where the bird 
i takes his loot.
AUTO BODY
WORK
•  Wo have fa c il it ie s  fo r  
com p le te  c o llis io n  r c p a ir i
•  Two paint rtxims for 
faster service
•  A reputation bu ilt on 40 
years of service ensures 
the quality of our work.
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BA gasolines are 3 separate ways
to make your car run better
I
FINAIz-FII.TER CLEAN 
Only ll-A  g.ivollncv nre 1 inal-l illcrcd 
lo  prevent minute impurities from spoiling 
fine engine pcrl'ormance!
CARBURETOR-CLEAN
Doth D-A 8H and 9K gasoline* contain 
a special detergent ingredient that protect* 
your catbutcior from air-borne d irt— 
keep* il clean as long as you drivel
CLEAN-BURNING
D'A gavolmev are specially formulated lo 
mimmi/e engine deposits, I hey keep your car 
running bttler, w ith performance at its peak.
M
Holiday driving was mcani to be; pleasant—so H-A Iicips 
keep it that way! Uolli ll-A 88 and 98 gasolines are 
clean 3 separate way.s lo bring you imootb, troublc-frco 
pcrrormanco ali along the way. They help you have a more 
relaxing trip by combating many engine worries, such at 
stalling, poor mileage nnd bad performance. To mako 
your car run better, start your trip at the sign of the big B-A 
and get the cleanest gasolines you cun buy!
ACROSS CANADA
IN EVERY B-A PRODUCT...THE PRICELESS BENEFIT OF QUALITY
